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The Canalail Bank of CannnorCc.
HEAD OFFICE, TORON~TO.

Paid-up Capital, - - $ 6,000,000
Resi,-------------700,000

HENRY W. DARSLING, E SQ., Preident.
GEo. A. Cox, EsQ., Vice-Presi dent.

(4eo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hlamilton, Esq.,
Jas. Crathern.' Esq., Matt. Legizat, Esq..
John I. Davidson, Esq., John Hoskin, Esc.,

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
3'. H. PLUMMEn, Assist. Cen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, InSPector.
G. de . OCReAnT, Assistant Inspector.

Yeîo York.-Aiex. 'Laird and Wm. Gray, Ag't5.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Goderich, Sarnia,
Barrie, Giuelph, Sault . Marie
Belleville, Hamilton, Seaforth,
Berlin. Jarvis, Slmcoe.
Bienheim, London, Stratlord,
Brantford, Montreal, Strathroy,

Cayuga, Orangeville, Thorold,
Chatham Ottawa, Toronto,
Coing'wood, paris, Waikerton,
Dundas, Parishill, Wate'rloo,
DunnviliO Peterboro', Windsor,

lat, St. Catharines Woodotock.
Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,

C1 791 Yonge St.; North-West To-
trccsIronto, cor. Colege St. and Spa-

dîna Avenue; 44S Tonge St., cor.
ColegeSt.

Commercial credts rissued for use in E u-
rope, the East and West Indice, China,
Japan and South Amnerica.

Sterling and Amrican Exchange bought
and sold. Collections made on the most
favourable terms. Interest aliowed on de-
posits.

BANStERS AND CO5RESPONDENTS.
Great Britain, The Banks of Scotland;

India, China anti Japan, The Cbartered
Bank o! India, Austraila and China; Paris,
France, Lazard Freres & Cie.; BrUBssel, Bel-
gium, J. Matthieu & Fils; Newc Yrk, the
AmericnExchaLnG! National Banks of New
York; San Fr'ancisco, The Bank of Brtish
Columbia; Chicago . Amnerican Excbange
National Bank of! Chicago; British Celnm-

ia, The Bank of British Columbia; Mes-
traia and New Zealand, The Union Bank
of Astralia; HamitOu, Bermuda, The
Bank o! Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISIIED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - Q1JEBEC.
Oba'rd et Directors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ,, Prosidessi.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vce-Preitiet.

fBrse N. F. BELLEAU, X..M.G.
JNO. .YOUNG, ESQ., GEO. R. RENVREW, ESQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANE Ross, EsQ.
Mead OlUce, Queber.

JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAM B. DEAN,
Cashi r. Inspector.

Branches
montreai, Thomas MoDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sicane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Three Bivers, T. C. Coflin,
Mana or - PembrokeT. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, ii. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made ln ail parts of the coun-
tr on favourable terme and promptly re-
mlitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Ces hier,

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Gaptal Paid-np .................... $1,500000
Beserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIBECITORS.
H.S. HowLAlSD, President.

T. B. MBRRITT, Vice-Pros., St. Catharines,
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Bobert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T.:B. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
D. B. WILIE, B. JENlNGs,

Casier. Inspector.

BRsANCHES 1IN ONTARTO.
Essex centre, Niagara Fala, Weland, Fer«

gu"io,CPr Coîborne. Woodstock, Gat, St.
Gtha n- Toronto-Fonge St. cor. Queen
-IngersoilSt. Thomas.

BRANCHEES IN NORTH-WEST.
Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bonght anA solS. DepsBitsrecelved
and nterest allowed. Prompt attention

palS te collections.

Mtlluai bife Inslrallce Co, of New York,
A88E2'S OrEle $118,000,000,

Io the largest financlal institution in the
world, and offers the best securlty. Its re-
suite on policles have never been equalled
by any other Company. Its new distribu-
tion poliy ls the most liberal contract yet
issued, placlng no restrictions uon resi-
dence, travel or occupation. No forfelture
and definite cash values.
T. & H K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangro,

41l Fong. St..2Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH ÂMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

laim8 peid, over 15,000. The mont popu-
lair Company in Canada.

Ieadland & Jones, con. Agents.
alail Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE,- . . e6

MR. MEDLAND,- 309U*
" MR. JONES, - . 1610

DOmSIn, ensoerp city andt ton intes

THE MOLSONS BANK
.Incor)erated ljSAc f Pariment, 1if=

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, ail paid up. $2,0oo,O0
Rest, --- - - ---- 1,075,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JOHN Il.l. 1M0LSO, IL. w. IIEPIIEMID,

SIR 1). L M CPIIEIISOF, tS.IL. EWrcC.1,
K.C.M.G. W. U. RAMSAY,'

IlikNîtY ARCIIBALD.
F. WOIFERSTAN ffOAS -seral Manager.

.. D. DUiJNI'UItSD. 1,.<pctsor.

SBRA NCH ES.
AyInsr, OsL. otreai, Que.. St. liyyseluthe, Que,,

b,.l..lii. ornbur.Oft.St. Thon"ensa t

Exte, Sic. Treton,

Haiil, 48 Bs. ltifigetown, Wtei tee.
« Sin, - ,,itlis F.1Ua« <~ ertJu

Sîrfed. Sor-, P. Q.. eie*

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Quebeo-Ia Banquo, du Peuple and Estern Toweiîips

OdH,, 0,,,,nioBan.,k, lsperilan i.,k ef Canada
asnI Canadulank of Cit ourn,ser

Ne ilrneshI<okf N-,v iriiiiawîek.
NoviSle.IIJîa IerIig tosi,ay.
'l ina, Ed,a'rd i ofîui Novae BseSeula, Sun,.

rser.ld,, Bank.
Maiea.Tnpl1.1Bakeof Casada.

BK-tih Ci-a,. IIJk ,f Bitlti ClnbIa.
NesndIsBank,,,îre of leu e wfouudlalid,

IN EUROPE.
Losd1o..-A]1Ian-e aittIl,) eosclys, Mils,

Dîrri,, & Co.; 14a.>vMor4.tes. R-ot & C.
Litpu.TeIauE of Lverpoeol.

Antealp, BIliiui.ý.-La Banque dAiivora.

IN UNITED STATES.
Ye,,r k-eIac'NatIonal Bank; besrs Nor.

tsi, Blilîse & Co , eàrd. 5W. W asn,îîi i(Aex. Ling.
Acgents atik. et..t,,ai. oute-1,1-lîsutNatonal,
BnItîrt ',OI,id C". Ntional Banik. Chi-ge. -
FIr, at ot,,al li.,,,. Ce,,UI- ,,,irli <t,î
Its,,E. Deroit.-Corni5, rcilUNationaluI Bmnk. Iiflo

C,,Ie,îiba. 3e.iJi,,,,e-WlI-atî,,, in bIran d 1<1,5
I,,,,ran<o C. Iank Ti 1 Le,,INatIionalBankE.
111n,. Naîu,.F tIîtionaIl Bank. b]].et" Non.
,,,,,-Fîrat Nationsal c. LFot Benon, Montne-
î0,t Natl an ,,k.

Celkicîîe,,1tnculein aldpafle ef t, Dornnios. and,
resru ,rempty rc,itr t t î,,aI rotes of e.er'al,e.

Letre fcrcdit ,-uoud, availae in O.al paria s! h, «<rti

STANDARD UFE ASSURANCE
<J01!11ANV, OIF EDINOUJ G I.

EsTABLISHED 1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount of risks in force

over ............................. $100000000
Accumulated funds, about...... 34,000,000
Annual income ..................... 4,525,000

(Or over $12,000 a day.)
Investmients lu Canada .......... 4,500,000

Sl'ECIAL NOTICE.
The books o! the Company wrll close for

the year on 151h Novenuber, and policies
taken ot before that time will be entitled
te one ycar's share o! profits over later
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHARLES HUNTEIR, W. M. RAMSAY,

Bnp t. of Agencies. Manager

THEE

Carada Acident1 AssuraneCopany
ISSUES FOLIOLES COVERING

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As wll as Casualties in the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Diractor.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Gall, or write for particulars.

CITY 0F LONDON

FiRE INSIJRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital..................... 810,000,000
Deposited witht Goveminent aet

Ottawa .................... 8 35,000
OFFICES:

4 Wefingtcn St. West, - Telephone 228.
421 Kinsg Euit, - - - - Telephone 16.

Fîre insurance o! every description effect-
ed. Al losses proimptiy adjusted anS paid
at Toronto.
E. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

Begidence Telephone, 3V6.
.W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

Besiosse Teephne.3616.

Giasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Motreal.

Inspectore:
W. G. BROWN. C. GELINÂs3.

A. D. C. VAU WABT.
.J. T. VINCENT,

RICHARD FBEyGANýG, sJontManagerâ

PTo r.ut. Eraneh Office, 342!rontoNtre

;THOS. MOCEAKEN, Besident Secrtary
GENERAL AGENTs

9 wu,. J. BETAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone No. 418

INMAN eLINE
U. S. AND ROYAL MAIL.

CITY 0F PARIS.
CITY 0F' CHICAGO.
CITY 0F' NEW YORK.
CITY 0F BERLIN.

These new, uxurlous steamners ara the
largeat and fastest in the Trans-Atlantie
service. Early application is advisabie lu
order to soecurs best berthe. Very favour-
able rates considering tlae excellent char-
acter o! the accommodations.

BARLOW~ CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE ST., ToRONTO.

ESTABLIsIRED AD. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH AND ~MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COlMIIANV.

Pire Premium8 (1884) ............. $7,000,6000
Pire AssetsllSS4).................... 13,00,000
Investments in Canada ........... .. 982,517
Totallnvested I'Eunds (Pre dLife) 33,600,000

Toront-à Br«nch-UO WeillInatoul St JE

R. ,N. COOCH,
H. w . EVANS, Agents,Toyo55to.
F. H. COOCH,1

TELEPHONEs-Office 423 Besidellce, Mr
B. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr. Y
H. Cuoch, 3575.

Wi NEYA NED

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDECNT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comnprise our wefl
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, St. Emiion, laret,
and our Communion Wine lit. Augustinle.
la cases, ilà ...................... $4 50

P Ipe......... ... 5- a50
En gilospe gi.........I1 30

10O . ........ 140
2() .......... 1 30

3bim., lier Insperial Gi] ....... 1 23

Our wsnes are the linest iu the market
ask your grocer for tlîm and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

~.S. Harni//on & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

-W i N MiS.
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Co.s, Sandeman &
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jose, Pemartins, Yriartes
& Misas.

StýIliHoclrs.-Deinbard'sLaubenheim,
Mierstein, Rudesheim, Johannisberg

Liqueurs. - Curacoa"Sc, MentheVerte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Cremne de Rose, Creme deVailîle andParfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommeary & renos, C. H. Mnrmm
Co.'s, and P errieres.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY

Goods packed by experienced packer
and shîpped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

U1S4 andt# 150 QIJEEN 19T. WEST.
Cornera!f John Street

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

TEiREs oipSuBscaIRioN -Wee, wsth,ahl full-page supplementsec, 50 aya
in advance, or $2.75 bal! yearly luO advance,
post.paid to any part of the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage t0 foreigo
countries comprised in the Postal Union,
$1.00 on yearly and 50 cents on haif.yearly
subseriptions.

First or main edition o! tho monnth, with
ail iul-page supplements, etc., $3.00 a year
in advance, or $1.75 half.yearly in advance,
po=tpi to any part o! the Unted States
or Caaa. Extra for postage to foreign
countries comprised ini the Postai Union
50 censon yearly and 25 cents on baifyearly
subscriptions,

TzRMs oi, ADvERTsiNa.-Our card adver-
lislng rates wili be forwarded on applica.
tion.

Address il communications, anS mnake
money orders, drafts, etc., payable to

TIRE STUDIO ]PUBLISIMING CO.
864 BROADWAY, NEW Y ORK CIY.

E. LARE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESIMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABtISHEn 1876.)

Ail Descriptions of City ]Properties
F5or Sale andi]Exchange.

Farmes for sale and exohange in Ontario
and Manitoba. Money to loan at current
rates.

omee-siKng st. East.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TlA NT,

Temporary Address,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KNG

STIZEET EAST.

Every kind of Accountant's work doncpromptly and accorately. Books designed
and opened to suit any requiren3ents.
Books kept or posted up, itber regularly
or occasionaiiy, at your own office. Terme
moiersae.

SpEIC1ALTy.-The examination and an-
alysis of the most intricate and complicated
accounits.

T TI filBOOK-KEEPING, PEN-

[If 11KW ilcommercial
JJJJA~U~n .drdatical tub jects. D ay

and evening classes. Pion-
eer Sborthand School in Canada. Nearly a
thonsand gradluates. Satisfaction guaran-
:eed. Rates reasonable. Skiiied teachers.
CANADIAN Busî[N Es UNIvNRSITY & SHORT-
HAND INsTITUTE, Public Library Building,
ToRONTO. Telephone 1555. Circulars free.
Tilos. BENOOUGE <Official Reporter York
Co. Courts). President

TUE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - . $260,000

Manufactures the f ollowlng grades o!
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machin e Flnished and Super.Oalendered)
Bine and Creama Laid and Wove Fools-

cap s, Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Cover Papers, super.finished.
Apuly at tue 1Mill for sampies and prices.

8piciai sizes made te order.

DAWES & 00.0
Brewerusud Maltoters,

LACHINE, P.Q.

OFFICES:

52113T. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

88WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contri bit ors in al thc great Art Centres of
Europe and America.

Subscription (includlng Postage) $4.00
yearly In aavance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PEOPRIETORS.

T 0 SBCIES
Those wlehiug 10 keep their copies o!

TEE WEEx in good condition, and have
thema on hanS for referenceshouid use a
Binider. Wecan senShy mal

A STRONG ILAIN BlNDER

Foi% $1.00. Postage prepaid.

These Bluders have been made expressly
for TEE WiEEK, and are o! the beet manu-
facture. The papers cau be placed su the
Binder week by week, thus keeping the file
complote. Address,

OFFICE OF THE WEEK,
ý Jordan Street, Toronto.

i ~ n" I lN. G. W. AI LAN.TORONTO

OF MUSIC

OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
APPlY to EDWARD FISH-ERi, 0IREOTOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave, Toronto.

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

UOARDING * SCII6OL #FOR #IBYS
The Englisli Bralnches, 1Elcm11entary Cies-

Ries, MlathematieR nsud Frecch.
Extremely healItby locaiity. Sale bath-

ing, etc., etc.

- AI) tRESS-

MVr. Sheldrake, "The Grove,"
LAKEFIiL, UNI'.

M B. HAMILTON McARTHY, R.
C.A., r4CIJLP'rOI<t,

Usuls,-Ro~yal European Patroenage.

Statues, Busts, RelievI and Monuments.
Portrait Busts a Spocialty.

STUDIO-NEWý BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST

TORONTO,

MISS M ARIE - C. ST RON G,

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANOFOIITE

Circuilrr, ternis, etc., at MeIssrs. A. & S4.
.Nordheimer, and SueIiIinc, & sonse, or at. 0 Bond Street. Nis Stroug is also

Olln forrengagement at a few sacred or
secular concerts.

J. jLICENCE,

STUDIO:<Oiland Cray/on).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TOIIONTO.

BJORDAN,
F lumlber, Stenne & Gan g.quer.

EstimIates given on application. Bell-
hanging. 6:31 YONGE STREIET, TOIZONTO,
let door nortb of Isabelia St. Plione 3859.

A IH YOING,,
Pâctitre Framnss & Ritose iVIoslding

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

RGAMBIEPR-BOUSFIELD,
R. ARCHITECT,

Associate Royal Institute British Architects
Member Toronto Archiitects'G(uild.

61 ADELAIDII ST. EAST, TORO8NTO.

TTB, MANGER'S BIRD) STORE,
W. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto, r

Importer of aud dealer in ail kinds of
SINGING Bînuis, TALKING PARROTS, FANOT
BIuns. hMocking bird food a speciaity. All
kinds of Bird Food and applianoas.

ETLEY & CO..p Rai Estaie reolerm,
Auctionres & VahisetOrm, IIIlsmIrahIcs.

and Fimnial Ageilss.

City ad farmi properties bouglt, sold and
exe an ed. Offices-55 and 57 Adolîtide St.
East, Toronto.y

ORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,T 106 York St., near Ring.

Gents wasbing a specialty. Ail mending
and repairing done if desired.

CR0. P. SHARP. j

~HjHALL &MAODONIALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Chramercs: No. 1, 3rd Flat, Cit y and Dis-
trirf Saviigs' Bank Building,

180 ST. JAMESý ST. MONTREAL.

TULEiuoNE No. 2382.

De Lery Macdonald, LT4.B,

-I
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T IS DALE'S
BRANTFORD

IlMON STABLE FITTINIS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

e l:îîe no job we can figure on. Catalogue

THE B. 0. TISOALE 00V.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

A BRIDE'S
SCONFESSION

t . Y e, ear, 1 lo,ima,.

fi h o nvlt 5,0w un

for ecn, te ebooti toy
'i f.dit itto, an it îertry.

foeutrld !maîci"t t Il.
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nevr hco ,i,,rried, aitd lit"t't. ttttttitat "'t de't'hil 

hîtcyttigttet tt,"t,,, ci tl;ciyttlt'ii v etufl ,,
One fi Lni .rec(tite tecimotîy tf isîvynr iw uat
lttti ni t, tt.te wttiý, r,pitegruate ef

DiR 'i!.. 5A %tttJ AitEi,5. ,tnil Teeniii
Jte try wutthoity witd do for rtinr.It, 1 ttetc'tir

tus on ILI t,, St it tit. i-rgs iraS j 1t etitte ,
estn bttcihoe for tinroet. Ot oire iit. tt ,,rî
iwus , ou'e1t'Hntc t e it afor,,ce iit tti tîe t tgsira

W.wol rninan, etanet ttertii lwttthotnt,rp it ty
aitd rtitt yîrr. ft i att tlite teetMo't, tt nttcted
te V',ry tect Sty. 1I ti tti-yett at, ii ri,Try, att,,

î o i Bo by tîty cttd ito îtntow 1Moi. ittttgo t ti.

voit.Do cuetl $not andd tt M ti ittttttt'tnootrgt tt yotît

911,d asho Ioa haitisrie. ic.Cdo-by ; tic crelt te for-

THE DEY OF ALGIERSI1
The STIMAlE O PEttlA and the iSU lTANS tf TUiuCii
anS MOItOCCO tttw FATEN atdtti l.AUTI'( ttttc

harees extttcîei eît liicAMPi!ini. 'tAiLslNic
COM L XI NWlnit il utgrec! tl odei,,ni fto,
tht-ne nt,,ceeln 1! tit oe.that thoir teanufactureota con,.

The ah,,!, foîittilite haroe ntIL etatStr iarder ce
hl@t eturti te l''cr," 15Y 'tVrhi!. ilt l', iN! t1 ,
Mei to011-ir 3sePiIY et CAMPBEt:tLL 8 WAFelttti ias ea-

ILtLUSiTRATIVPlft t icsdeirattiityt s &certain,
&Tnt,tttof Pltititio, maltctI asit titttleicrn0

w tlOil toic tieo rgrirrt-te-a itit, Tttt
t ln mk Attd lîttî Ita tvtlrtIl tîtitece, trtditewto icîl

mplail, *. Dpot-220 th are * New Yrk Dreg.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Bro~1lst (ocoil
Iâtarisoiot fl pite eand

ar,,,e.d in it. ]),iraitttfl.u,,

oeelr hl ht , aî, th, rmrueref nr

Soldl ly Groî'er._everywvhere.

W. B AXER & CO.. Dorchester, Maus

PIANOS!

For Catalogues, etc., adcress,

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPHY - ONTARIO.

THlE WEER.

me,'tioTHE iWEEK. -:FER COrPr, %à<ENri', POSTPAID:

OUGANIZE» 1871. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fiee freulagil Reoitrctions e te Redoidence, 'Fravel or Occupation.

PAID-rJP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOLTIE IN OLO AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVIi&1EIN'I.

Policies are non-forfoitable after the paymient ot two full annual Premiums. Profits, wbicb tire ulex
eelled by any Comnpauy doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years fromi the issue of the
poli yor at longer periode as may hc slected by the insured.

groglitane alocated are absoinie, and not lhable to be reduced or recalled t any future time umier
auy cireumstances.

Participating Polieyholders are entitled te not loe than 90. per centot the profits earned in tbeir clatis,

and for the paît seven years have atually recelived 95 per cent, of the Prolits so earned.

W.O. MAODONALD, J. 9. MACDONALD,

TO TIIE EDITOR :-Please lnform yonr readers that 1 have a positive remedy for the
above nauned disease. By its timely use thousanda o! hopeless cases have been permanently cured.

yhall be glad toe end two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your readers who have con.
tie I th 11Il send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfuly, T. A.ISLQOUM,

S U 180WestAdelalde et., TORONTO# ONTARIO.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Wili eutc a Cold more thoroughly and speedily than auy other preperation lnuUse.

Thuis inedicîne is especially beneficial In ail affections of the Throat and Lungs,

.,tîd affords effectuai relief even in the advanced stages of Consunîption. Thousands
)f cases of Pulznonary diseases, wbich have baffled every other expedient of!imuan
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T HOUGH there is not mucli that is new, there is a good
deal that is true, in the criticisms of the Ontario school-

book systemi which were made during the recent debate in
the Legisiature. Three aspects of this subject are worthy

of more attention than they have as yet received, namely,

quality, price, and mode of publication. Firat in import-
ance is undoubtedly the question of the excellence or other-

wise of the books themselves. In the Public Schools, and
especially in the junior departinents of those schools, it is

of great moment that the text-books should be of the very
best description. The importance of the quality and method
of the text-book is always in inverse ratio with the educa-
tien, experience, and other qualifications of the teacher.

In the more advanced classes of the graded schools, and in

the High Schoois and Collegiate Institutes, the teacher is

able to correct errors, supplement deficiencies, substitute

new and improved methods, and, in many cases, even dis-

pense, in a large measure, with the use of text-books, often

te the great advantage of the pupils. But, in view of the

mental immaturity and meagre acquirements of very many
of the teachers empioyed in oountry districts, and in the
lower grades of the town and city achools, it is ciearly

indispensable to even the most moderate degree of efficiency
that the text-books be net ?nly absolutely reliabie, but most

skilfully adapted to their purpose. Now, from the theo-
retical point of' view it is simpiy absurd to suppose that

the mode of prescribing text-books at present in vogue

can afford any guarantee, or even any reasonabie hope, that
the best will be autborized. The time-honoured principie
of competition is entireiy, or almost entirely, eliminated.
The ordinary stimulus to authorship is taken away. There
is absolutely no inducement to any Canadian scholar or
educator to give tume and labour to the preparation of a
text-book, and no one wouid be foolish enough to do se,

no matter how confident he miglis be of bis ability to pro-

dluce a work very superior to any in use, unless he could,
bY some special influence, secure the ear of the Depart.
nuent and a virtual promise of authorization, before putting
Pen te paper. On the other hand, the foliy and wrongful-
flese of promising authorization for a book not yet written
are equaliy obvions. Even Homer nods sometimes, and

neither scholastic acquirements, nor general skill in author-
ship, ean afford any guarantee that a text-book written te
order wjll net be decidedly inferior, or evers utterly unfit

for ciass-room uses. Nor, were we to grant the Minister of
Education himself possessed of the culture, versatility,
and ability of a Gladstone, would it foiiow that he couid
at the same time discliarge the varied political functions of
his office, and successfally superintend the preparation or
selection of the text-books required for aIl the various
departments of the Public Schools. Coming to the test of
fact, it is certainly not correct, as certain supporters of the
Government in the House seemed to imply, that the text-
books at present authorized are so satisfactory as to escape
or defy criticism. Every one 'who knows anything of the
matter knows that the contrary is the case in a marked
degree in regard to some of them. It seems, moreover,
impossible that any competent critic, wio lias opportunities
for comparison with the books in various subjects which
are constantly appearing in England and the United States,
can doubt the inferiority of several of those now in use in
our schools to the best productions of other lands, Nor is
it altogether unworthy of consideration that the one-text-
book system, itself, tends tc, deprive a teacher of the useful
stimulus and educative influence that would resuit from
the study and comparison of various treatises, were lie to
have, as every workman should have, some voice in the
selection of the tools witli whicli le bas to do his work.

P RICE, thougli quite secondary in comparison with
Squality, is in itseif a very important element in the

school-book discussion. Whether the authorized text-
books are, on the whole, furnished at as low a rate as thev
should be, under these y8tem, is a question on which we
shail not venture to pronounce an opinion. We say"I under
the system," for there can be no doubt that the one-text-
book system, whatever its defects fromn the educational
point of view, should at least have the menit of secuning
the maximum of cheapness. The comparisons whicli have
been chalienged w ith the prices of other books of similar
size and mechanical quaiity are obviously futile. The
element of certainty of sale must be taken into account.
Lt is in fact one of the miost potent factors in the calcula-
tion. Wliat other book can be put upon the Canadian
market with a guaranteed sale of se many hundreds of
thousands of copies within one year or five years I This
fact of certainty of demand, combined witli absolute
monopoly, should make the public school text-book clieap
beyond comparison with any other books offered to the
Canadian public. A net profit of even one cent a copy on
a amaîl book, wbose authorization is equivalent to a
guarantee of the sale of five liundred tliousand, or even
oe liundred tliousand copies, would he not a bad thing in
itself. The simple fact that the drawing books, of which
th'u total sales within a few years must approximate the
millions, were reduced at a stroke from ten cents to six
cents apiece, speaks volumes. We nead not enlarge upon
it. t ouglit to be the condemnation of the whole systeni.

t suggests unanswerabie objections from both the political
and the politico-economical point of view. It is evident
that the Minister who lias in his liands the power of giving
sucli a contract, under a close monopoly, lias power to
make the fortune of any publishar whom lie may choose to
favour. It is equally evident on the other liand, that the
Minister is also in danger of putting bimself, however
unwillingly, and the public interests of which he is the
guardian, into the power of the very publishers lie may
choose to favour. The incidents connected with the arbi-
tration-and it cannot be denied that a secret arbitration
in sucli a case is, what some member of the Opposition
pronounced it, a slam-iu the case of the drawing books
themselves, and the fixing of the present selling price at
six cents instead of five, illustrates this point. The min-
isterial defence of sucli a monopoiy, by retorting that the
Conservative Government at Ottawa is the parent of
monopoiy, is, as any school boy couid see, no defence at ail.
It is open, also, to the ready rejoinder that a monopoly
secured by Government is the worst of ail monopolies.
Trusts and combines are ai ways more or iess in danger of
competition. The Ontario Education Department abso-
lutely prohibits ail competition in school-book making,
once the contract has been given, save on conditions which
have hitherto, so far as we are aware, proved unavailing.
On the whole survey we sliould flnd it bard ta retain our
faith in the intelligence of the electors of Ontario if we

did net regard it as but a question of time wlien tlie Pro-
vince will retrace its steps, se far at ieast as to place the
control of public education largely in the hands of a board
of competent educators, and aboiish Governimcnt contracts
and monopolies.____

T HRE enquiry that is now being pursued by a speciai
Committee of Parliamient, touching the alieged con-

fiscation or appropriation of the Bremner furs during the
NortliWest Rebeilion, is one that very intimateiy con-
cerns the administration of the volunteer force of the
Dominion, and the lionour of its commanding officers. Lt
would, of course, be highiy improper to attempt to antici-
pate or to influence in any way the verdict of the Coin-
mittee, wliile the mnatter is stili 'sub judice. There can,
however, be nothing wrong in caliing attention to certain
salient features of the case which are brouglit into dis-
tinct relief by the statements made on behaîf of those
directly concerned. Lt is very desirabie that the Cjnadian
public should realize more fully than it stems as yet to
have done the importance of the case in its bearing upon
military discipline and officiai moraiity. [t is, it seems to
us, unfortunate that charges, or even rumeurs, of sucli
gravity as those now under consideration, touching an
officer of the higliest miiitary rank in the Dominion, should
have been permitted to go unchallenged for years, until
the memory of particu lars is obscured by lapse of time.
A Britishi officer is traditionally supposed to be peculiariy
sensitive to any reflection upon bis reputation. Lt is,
moreover, matter for surprise and regret that, wlien at
length a Committee oý Investigation bas been granted, in
accordance, as was announced, with the speciai request of
Generai Middieton, bis counsel sliould not have urgently
demanded that the investigation shouid takce the widest
range, and that anything in the pariiamentary reference
iimiting the scope of inquiry sbouid be at once amended.
The friends of Generai Midd]eton and the Canadian people
generaily had surely a rigbt to expect nothing less than
this. The statement made on behaîf of the General, tbat
he beiieved himseif to bave power to confiscate tbe goods of
rebels, is itself extraordinary, but is surpassed by the irn-
pliad admission in bis statement, and that of Mr. Ilayter
Reid, that lie aiso believed the power of confiscation to carry
with it the riglit to bestow tbe conflscated goods upon
those asking for tleie, or even upon Ilthe Generai ani bis
staff." Lt may be hoped that the General and others irn-
plicated wili yet see liow desirable it is in their own
interests, as well as in those of tiie Canadian volunteers,
that ne tecbnicaiity should bc perniitte'd to 8tand in the
way of the f uilest inqiiry into ail the charges.

T HERE can be no longer a doubt, we think, that the
great majerity o the citîzens of Toronto, of ail classes,

are heartiiy in favour of the Viaduct scîjeme, ;as the on]y
satisfactory settiement of the Esplanade difliculLy. The
public meeting on Friday evening seesn'j ,,to bave been as
thoroughly representative as it was unanimous and
enthusiastic. The Oitizen's Connittee necd not, and we
presume will not, hesitate te stand firm in the u)o8ition
tliey have taken. Lt is te be hoped that the MVunicpal
authorities may do the sanie. Vie opinion se lîeartily
endorsed by the meeting, that it would be subver-
sive of the best interests of Torontoe L er-mit of
the expropriation cf the central and iiîost important
part of the water front, for railway purposes. on any teruis
whatever, seems se directly in accord with reason anîd coin.
mon sense that the wonder is it sbould ('ver bave become
necessary te enunciate it in words. The rigbht of the citi-
zens of ail classes, mnen, women and u-bldren, te "lsafe,
free and.direct access to the Bay," is, as Mr. flugh Blain
expressed it, the main feature of the schenîe, and inî this
all are alike interested. Yet it is evident that this right,
naturai and inalienabie as iL appears te be, is net te be main-
tained and permanentiy secured witbout a serious and
possibly proienged struggle. The great battie wili, ne
doubt, have te ho fouglit before the Railway Comrnittee of
the Privy Councii. Meanwhîle every legitimate influence
should be brouglit to bear te secure a j ust and satisfactory
resuit. If it can but be made sufficiently dlean that the
people of the city, irrespective of party, are united and
determined, the issue can hardly be doubtful.

'r
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L ITTLE fault can be fonnd with the Bill introduced in
the Ontario Legislature by Mr. Craig, for tbe settie-

ment of the language question in the schools. t is in

the main reasonable, though marred, perhaps, with some

indications of the weakness of a jealousy of the French. In

our opinion there is no need of guarding with se much care

against the use of the French as the language cf instruc-

tion a moment longer than is absolutely necessary. The

attempt te prove that there is serions danger cf French

encreachment bas, se far as we are able te Bs, failed. t

is cloarly established that, as a rule, French parents are

net only willing but anxious that their cbldren sbould

learn Englieh. But it is undoubtediy true, as is claimed

by the Globe, that the legisiation proposed by Mr. Craig

follows closely the fines recommended by the report of the

Commissioners and laid down in the Regulations of the

Education Department. That being sO, it is obviously

better that the principles on which ail are ageed should

be embodiod in a statute, instead of being simply lef t to

the operation of Departmental ules. t is te be boped

that the Minister cf Education and the Gevemument may

ho wise enough te adopt the poposed Bill, witb sncb

* amèndments as may be deemed necessary. They should

bave moral courage enougb te de this, undeterred by dread

ef being aunted withbhaving accepted the suggestions cf

their opponents and borrowed their legislation. They

sbould take came however that the Bill provides for the use

of the i-lingual readers, whicb are one of the best cf the

recommendations cf the Cemmissieners.

* NEWFO1JNDLAND is said to be in high dudgeen at

the manner in which ber alleged rights have been dis-

pesed of by the British Govenment, in the modus vivendi

ageed on with France. The question, ike ail those anis-

ing eut cf the interpretation of old treaties, is a complica-

ted ene. t is very likely that the French may hava

rocived ne more than justice in the f ight cf the teaty

however, the result may confliet witb the interests, or gal

Hthe amour propre of the Isianders. The dispassionate

* version cf the British diplomaLists is perhaps more reliable

in sncb a matter than the interestod judgment ef the col-

oniste. IL is te ho fearcd, howover, that tbe none tee,

presperous condition cf the Newfoundland fishemmen will

become seriously werse under the new arrangement. But

the foature cf the case which is most trying te the sElf-

love, net te say self-respect, cf the Government and peo-

pie cf the Isand, is ne doubt the fact that they were not

censnlted, even formaliy, in the arrangement. This course

on the part cf the Britisb Government is unusual, and

* perhaps significant. There iii reasen te believe tbat a

somnewhat similar policy is being pursued at Washington,

in the negotiatiens in wbich Canada is se deeply interosted.

Tmue, it is altogether unlikely that Canada wilf be se com.

piotely ignored as Newfoundland appears te bave been.

(Can iL ho that the latter is bing punished for its refract-

oriness in refusing te enter inte LhoConfederation ?) The

formai. consent of Canada wîhl ne doubt ho requimed tc,

wbatevem arrangement, if any, is finally reached at Wash-

ington, touching the Behring Sea and other Atlantic fish-

eries. But it is quito clear that a new fine cf pelicy is

being pursued by the Home oevernment. Instead e:

giving a Canadian a leading place in the negotiations, aE

on former occasions, it is known from Mm. Tupper's ewn

statemexits that ho was present at Washington in nc

official capacity, but imply as a source cf information.

True, thesie negtiatiens are now being caried on directi:

through the British Minister, and net, as on former occa

siens, through commissieners or deegates. But this fac

il iteelf only emphasizes the point te which we are calliný

attention, viz. : that the Home Govemument bas adoptedi

new metbod, cm rather faflen back on an eider one, ir

seeking te settie the disputes with f oreign nations, it

which twe colonies are concerned. We do net wonder a

this. IL is very likely that Lord Salisbury is convince(

by-past experience of the impossibility cf reacbing ani

setthement with itber France or the United States, ti

wbicb representatives cf Newfoundland and Canada reE

pectively could asment, and ail parties in England are alil<

reeeived net te quarmel with eitber nation for the sakeo

the (in their eyes) trivial Colonial intemests at stakE

Sbould this view prove correct, the event will show th

* futility of relying upen British powor te upbold the rigbti

real or fancied, of distant colonies againet powerf ni nation

whose friendship is cf vastly greater value te hem tban th

colonies concernod. When this is made clear by practici

demonstraticus a new movement will be given te tà

forces wbicb are teadily mak ing for Colonial indepený

once.

T HE draft report of te Ways and Means Committee of
the American Congresa, containing tbe proposed

amendments to the tariff, goes to show tbat the arguments

of those who favour an attempt to force Canada into

the arms of the great Republic have prevailed with that

Committee. It would be useless to deny tbat the passage

of the tariff as proposed would be a serious blow to many

Canadian interests, and, above ail, to the agricultural in-

dustry, whicb is the backbone of ail sound prosperity.

Nevetbeless, should the blow faîl, there is notbing for our

statesmen and people to do but te, meet it like men. If,

in these closing years of the nineteentb century, the great

natior' wbicb boasts of its liberty and enligtenment deliber-

ately piles bigher and higher the barriers against a trade

witb its next door neigbbour, which is no less profitable

to its own citizens than to those of the country it would

injure, there is, we suppose, no belp for it. Thot it will

have any poli tical effect in the direction obviously intended

we do not for a moment believe. On the contramy, noth-

ing could more eftectively harden into adamant the resolve

of every high-spimited Canadian to preserve our own

political institutions and carve ont a destiny for ourseives,

than an attempt at coercion of the kind contempl ated.

We are glad to perceive that our political leaders are not

likely to permit themselves to be driven into the suicidai

folly of attempting retaliation. That would be te follow

a bad example. It would be to offset the injumy inflicted

by another with an additional injury wrought with our

own band. The path of true wisdom lies in the line of

fixing our own tariff solely with a view to our own in-

terests, meanwhile looking diligently abroad for markets

to replace those withdrawn from us nearer homo. It

would bo premature, howover, to assume that tbe rocom-

mendations of tbe Committee in question are to become

law. There will be a strong opposition in Congress. It

will be strange if there should not be a still stronger one

in the country. One of the groatest fauîts, or follies, of

the people of the United States is that, owing partly to

their defective political system, pamtly to their absorption

in business pursuits, and partly to the disepute into

which tbeir politics have fallen, the better classes of citi-

zens bold themseives aloof fromn affairs of state, and give

the ruIe of tbe country almost entirely inte the hands of

the professional politicians. Even tbe newspapors give

comparatively little heod to what goes on in Congross.

That is an ovil against wbich Canadians have great need

to be on their guard. But there must ho a limit to the

passivity of ovon the American people, and once tbey be-

lcorne f ully aroused to a true view of the situation the

t national enorgy will quickly work the refemmation needed.

Meanwhilo Canada bas nothing te do but to preservo bli

dignity and oquanimity, and sumamon ail ber energies tc

*convert a tbreatoned ovil into good, by making it a bond

*of union, a stimulus to enorgy and ouiterpriso and a spur to

*patriotic endeavour. ____

T HE new tithe bill introduced by the British Goveru-
Sment in the Commons aime at two things-put.

ting an end te the resistance to thé payment of tithe, anc

a substituting a lump sum for an annual payment. ThE

iffirst object it proposes to reach, partly by substituting tb<

18 County Court for a distresa warrant as an agency for Lb.

a recovery of the itho-mont charge, and partly by the sulj

0 stitution of the owner for the occupier, as the person fron:

1.wbom it is to be collected. The Spectcseor, in a length)

y article, makes amonget others the two points that the non

1-paymAnt of tithe Ilinfliets grose and wholly undeservec

t bardship on the clergy," and that i l "pute in peril a verj

g large fund in wbicb the State has a revosienary interest.'

a The force of the last consideration is admitted even by Mr

nGladstone, and other Liberais, who hold that the tithe ai

na national proporty sbould be preserved intact, wboeve

,t may bave the usufruct of iL. To aholisb the tithe per

ýd crnptorily would ho simply to make a present of its valui

ýy to the landiord, who would be sure to raise tbe tenant'

bo rent in proportion, wero the latter freed fromn the itho-ren

s- charge. But wben we corne to the fret of the Spectator

e two arguments, it is not so easy to assont to the view e:

of pressed, or to deny that the clergyman wbo consente t

e.accept or colloot the tithe under the circumatances that ar

e widoiy provaient in Wales, makes himself a party to s

sact of gross injustice, not to say dishonesty. Mr. Goorgg

no the acceptod Liberal Candidate for the Carnarvon borougih

je in a recent speech at Cardiff, made some antoundin

ýa statemente hearing upon this point. He affirmed that i

he the agriculturai, district wbera be reeided tbere were thirt

ý.parishes, and the condition of tbeze parishes was a vei

fr speoimer of what it wu ina the rural districts gene

ally in Wales. In only two of these parishes was there
anything approaching a congregation, and even in these

two parishes the majority of the parishioners were Non-

conformists. Taking the remaining twenty-eight parishes

of that district, he believed the average congregations camne

tÔ about ten. There was one parish in that district with

an especially large tithe. The rector who preceded the

present rector was a married man, and his %vife was the only

member of the congregation. The next rector was a

bachelor and hoe bad no congregation at ail. These thirty

parishes are in West Carnarvonshire, ani comprise nearly

one-third of the parishes in the county, but are not worse

off than a great number in the remaining two-thirds. Mr.

George maintained that it is not an exaggeration te say

that there is not a county in Waes where many more than

thirty parishes may not be found exhibiting a state equally

deplorable. But taking only this number, which consti-

tutes a moderate average for the thirteen counities, and we

have nearly 400 ont of the 1,210 State churches of the

Principality in this lamentable condition-nearly a third

of the whole number. The tithe rent-charge, exclusive of

glebe and parsonages attacbed to these almost empty

churches, would amount to between £40,000 and £50,000

a year, assuming each parish living te average froin £100

to $125. It is admitted that there are many single par.

ishes under £100, but there are many others very consid-

erably above that figurct, so, that the average was thought

reasonable. Whetber the hardshilp inflicted on the mar-

ried rector above described, or on hi8 bachelor successor,

by the abolition of the tithe, would be wholly undeserved,

is at Ieast open to question.

"tW HAT can the man do that cometh after the King ?"
During many long and eventful years one of the

gravest questions in European polities bas been, "What

will follow when Bismarck steps off the stage ?" That

event bas happened. Bismarck no longer rules the desti-

nies of Germany, and of Eur')pe. An untried man sits in

the seat of the great Chancellor, but the reins of empire

are no doubt in the prentice hands of the young Emperor

himself. Whether he is about to play thie role of the

young Phaëthon, and threaten a Il Europe with conflagra-

tion, time alone can tell. It is the fashion just now to

presage aIl kinds of disasters fromn the unregulated self-wil

and impetuosity of tlîis fiery son of the House of Hohen-

zollern, but is it net just possible that he may falsify those

prognostications of evil af ter al î More depends upon the

spirit and intention of even an Emperor than we are willing

3te admit. What the real motives of William III. of Germany

are, no one knows, perhaps, but himself. He has generally

been credited with nothing but imperious self-will and
rinordinate ambition. But just now he is being sneered at,

by some of the sapient correspondents, as one whose brain

is filled and muddled with vain dreams of something not

unlike Christian Socialismn. The two characters are about

as incompatible as any that can be conceived. It is cer-

-tainly difficult, as weIl as uncharitable, to believe that the

> impulse, or tho deep design-call it which we please-.

d wbich bas led to the calling together of the Labour Con-

Be vention now sitting in Berlin, is wholly selfisb and unworthy.

e 1s it not possible that the Emperor's nature may be, after

oe alI, just and generous at bottom, and that bis eyes bave

)-been to some extent opened by the opportunities for know-

a ledge and the sense of responsibility wbicb bave corne to

y bim in the course of eighteen montha of intense bodily and

i-mental activity 'i There can be no doubt that one of the

ýd causes of the hardness of beart and judicial blindness of

y monarchs, especially those wbo have a large measure of

absolute power, is their igiiorancp of the real condition and

r. tbe real feelings of tbeir subjects, and of the great mass of

si humanity at large. If net absolutely sbut tip in a darkened

r cage, like the Czar of Russia, tbe only glimpses of the out-

r- side world they are sutl'ered to get usually come to them

e tbrough media which colour, ref ract, or distort every object.

's Emperor William, bas, no doubt, more actively and per-

it sistently striven te make bimself acquainted with the out-

's side world, as it is, than any otber monarch of modern

x- times. Suppose, then, that bis narrow and selfish ambi-

o tions are gradually giving place to broader and nobler ones;

re that not only is he sincerely in earnest in seeking to ame-

,n liorate the condition of the toiling masses, but that be even

te, is beginning to cberish in reality the noble aspiration of

L5, which be is sneeringly accused, that he dreams of bringing

ng about European disarmameut, and permanent peace, even

in at the cost, if necessary, of erecting Alsace and Lorraine

-ty into neutral territories, who shall say tbat ail sucb ideas

Iry are uttemly vain, or tbat he must fail through lack of diplo.

Er- matic akill ? uch a drosem would, of course, be enough to
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drive a Bismarck te despair. But it is an inspiring one,t

nevertheless. Is it net just possible that the young Em-9

peror is capable of honesthy cherishing it?ý No eue knows.1

But where ahi are alike in the dark, w hy may we net be 1

optimistic just for once ? Thougli the Labour Conference E

may net accomplisli mucli for the working classes, it:mayE

pave the way for other Conferences in regard to subjects1

ceming more im mediately within the scope of Imperial1

legishation. If the Emperor of Germany really lias the k

will te bring about peace througli disarmament, who can t

say that lie may net find the way 1

T HE New York Court of Appeal liaving unanimously
>affirmed the judgment of the ower courts, in decaring

the Electricai Execution Act constitutienai, and affirming

thee iegality and correctness of tlie trial of the accused, il

is probable that the long pending sentence against the con-

vict Kemmier wiil at ast be executed. Should the experi-

ment, for as sucli it muet, we suppose, be in some sense

regarded, prove successf ni in establishing the simpiicity

and instantaneeusnees of this mode of executien, it wiil,

ne doubt, be speedily adopted elsewhere. Assuming the

necessity of the death penalty for the protection of society,

it is time seme mode lese revolting, less spectacular, and

ess liable te bungling were substituted for hanging. If

the causes of tlie general revulsion against the latter

metliod of inficting the death penalty were closeiy inquired

into it wouid probably be found te lie deeper than any

mere feeling ef pity for the suppesed sufferings of thei

victim. Dees net the demand for a change grow rather

eut of the f aeling that there is something brutalizing te

rinds of a certain ciass in the very conception of a human

being thus suspended between earth and heaven. It is a

singular fact, but it seems te be pretty well etablished as

a iaw in penoiogy, that the effect of punieliment as a

deterent from crime diminishes instead of increasing in

proportion te its frequency and brutaiity. We suppose it

would be hardly possible te ind new a man of intelligence

and respectability who doubts that tlie old system of public

execution was demoralizing and degrading, and that the

present system by whichthe death penalty is infiicted within

prison walls and in the presence of none but officiaI witnesses,

is directly in the interests of public morality. Isit net, then,

about time that anether step were taken in the same direc-

tien, by excluding thepublic (ail exceptions needful te secure

the ends of justice being made) from criminal trials, espec-

ialhy f rom the precincts of the police courtsh Judging

frem the descriptions of the frequenters of these courts,

and the manner in which many of them seem te gloat over

the details of the foulest crimes, it is impossible te doubt

that sucli scenes are, te a certain class of natures, but

acheels in iniquity. The foui and reckiess prisoner at the

bar is exalted inte bad eminence as a sort of here. Fam-

iliarity with crime and its punishment banishes herror at

the one and breede contempt for the other. The object-

lesson priduces an effect juat the opposite frem tliat des-

igned and intended, and the seoner it is screened from the

gaze of vulgar curiosity, the better for ail concerned.

ÀNICE question of conflicting riglits and liberties is just

anow before the Legisature and people of the State of

New Jersey. A deliverance of the recent Roman Cathobic

Council at Baltimore requires that parochiai echools shall

be established in every diecese, and the children of the

Churcli must attend them. The action taken by the

Cathehic Bishope of New Jersey, in order te carry eut this

mandate of the Phenary Ceuncil, lias led te the introduction

in the Legislature of that State of a proposed amendment

to the State Constitution, prohibiting any local power from

compelling or preventing the attendance of chldren upon

any particular school-the object being te prevent the

Churcli authorities from commanding the chihdren te attend

parochial schools on pain of a denial of the sacramenta.

The question whether sucli a prohibition would be consis-

tent with the liberty of the subject in a free State, or

wouhd trench upon the riglits of conscience of Roman

Catholic citizens, is being earnestiy debated. There is mucli

te be said on both ides. Harper's Weekly pute the argu-

ment in faveur of such egisiation very auccinctly and

forcibly as follows: " The members of the Roman Catholic

Churcli, ike ether Amenican citizens, are protected in

their civil riglits by the Government. One of these riglits

is the choice of schools for their chihdren, and any other

citizen, or combination of citizens, interfering with that

riglit, whether they cal1 themseves priests or churches,

may be jus3tbyrestrained." On the other hand, it isargued,

net onbyby Catholic but by Protestant journals, that to

put suclia clause in the Constitution would be tedeny

the riglit of the Catholic Church to administer its ownd

government, as an ecclesiastical organization, in its own S

way ; and so to set at nauglit the great principle ofd

religious liberty. Now, it seems clear to us that the righta

of any voluntary society, religious or otherwise, to pre-

scribe the terms on which membership may be granted andc

retained, and to enforce its rules by such penalties as it i

may choose, is indisputable, so long as membersbip in the

society is purely voluntary, and its objects and acts not r

treasonable. The whole question resolves itself into this. Is i

there anythingeither in the modeof conferring membership,o

or in the nature of the penalties prescribed by the Catholic c

Churcli, which removes it from the category of voluntaryc

societies, and justifies exceptional treatment i In the lasta

analysis this question brings us to the point at whicli thec

nature of the penalty of denial of the sacraments, or -ex-c

communication as pronouneed by the Cathoiic hierarchy,c

must be taken into the account. This, in fact, decides the

question. Expulsion from other societies or churclies in-

volves simply the ioss of certain privileges pecuiar tot

members of that body. Excommunication, as taught byt

the Cathoiic Churcli, and beiieved by its devout adherents,j

carnies with it not only temporal but eternal penalties ofç

the most terrible kind. Hence the threat of excommuni-

cation becomes a mode of spiritual intimidation, vastly1

more fearful than the threat of bodiiy deatb. But ne

Government would permit a society te hold a threat oft

death in terrorem over its members for any purpose, mfsti

assuredly net te deter themn from using public institutions

wbich the State had established for their especial behoof.

To put the question in a nutseehifer Canadian readers, Is1

there any difference in principie between tlie proposed New i

Jersey enactmnent and that by which Canada forbids thei

Catholic clergy te use the same weapon of spiritual intimi-1

dation in order te control the votes of these members at

elections I

BANKINO LEGrSLA TION.

T HE speech of the Hon. Minister of Finance, introducing

the measure for the renewal of the Bank charters, fore-

shadows a Bill in substantial accord with the views expressed

in these columns several weeks age. The general principles

upon whicli legislation is te proceed meet with apprevai fromn

ail quartera, except one. The Bink of Montreal is net

satisfied; and Sir Donald Smith lias given authentic ex-

pression te their views fron& bis place in the lieuse, already

mnade known through other channels. The notice of amend-

ment or addition te, the Bill given by Mr. White, of Card-

well, is underatood te be on their behaîf.

This great institution, of which ahi Oanadians ouglit te

be preud, lias occupied a traditienal attitude of superiority

te ail other Banks, and however becoming this may have

been in the past days, it is somewhat eut of place now.

Certainly, its recognition by other institutions would have

been in better taste than the intrusion of dlaims te pre-

eminence by tlierselves, at a time wlien a com mon danger

threatened tlie craf t as a whole.

Publie sentiment demanded, and justly, immunity f rom

immediate, as weil as from ultimate, boss upon the circula-

tion, in the event of a Bank failure; it aise required that

notes slieuld be rendered interchangeable at par threugliout

the wide Dominion.
The Bank of Montreal declined te taire part in the dis-

cussion witli the ether Bankers as te hew these reasonable

requirements could be met, with least injury te the Banks,

the directors urging their position as Government Bankers

as the ostensible reason for declining.

A sclieme having been devised, whicli meets tlie case,

without the assistance of the premier Bank, il is mucli te

be regretted that it should have adopted a narrow view,

open te the construction that it sheuld be asked te make

neither concession nor sacrifice for the cemmen weah, but

that sucli legisiative enactments as may be found needful

should recogiize the financial attitude and power of the

streng Bank, its humbler and weaker brethren being cern

pelled te suifer in proportion te the difficulties they might

encounter in deing wliat, with the aid of Government

patronage and Government depesits, it was easy for the

streng Bank te do.

An appeal is therefore made for the adoption of the

United States system, under which the circulation is ob-

tained by a deposit of U. S. bonds witli the Government,

or at least Sir Donald Smith contends a move in this direc-

tien should be made by compelling the Banks te lield Gev-

erximent bonds againet one-third of their average circulation.

The Privy Council lias evidently agreed witli the opinion

of the other Bankers, tkat tlie develepment of our own

system, with such improvements as may periodically seern

desirable, is pref erable to the adoption of the V, nited States

system, in the practical working of which many serions

defects are conceded by its most enthusiastie admirers and

advocates' in that country.

We are apparently therefore in the way of having a

circulating medium, of which it may be said that it is

national, because of its being universally accepted every-

where, convertible, because of the reserves held against it,

mucli more certain to be ample than when ef t to the

necessities or caprice of a government, with the elernent

of perfect elasticity, adapting itself automatically to the

changing necessities of commerce, without any withdrawal

of capital from the industries of the country. Its safety

and stability are further assured by its being made a first

charge upon ahl the assets of the Banks, including the

double liability of the shareholders. ln the course of the

debate a notable admission was made by the lion. Edward

Bilake, who approved generally of additional restrictions

proposed to be placed upon the starting of new Bank indus-

tries, having in mind, no doubt, the history of the Cen-

tral Bank, and possibly some others, which had not

justified the opinion lie formerly held that in the interest

of smaller communities every faciiity should be afforded

the establishment of local institutions. The systemn of

Branch Banks which bas grown up amongst us is calcu-

iated to effect this object mucli more satisfactorily than

the multiplying of concerns weak in credit and inefficielit

in administration.
It is not at ali probable that the proposai of Mr. White,

"that any bank which depesits with the Finance Minister

Dominion bonds to the amount of its maximum circulation

shahl thereupon be reiieved from its obligation to con-

tribute to the guarantee fund, and shall be entitled to

print upon the face of its notes the words ' secured by the

Deposit of Bonds with the Government of Canada,' will

bc seriously entertained by the Finance Minister. This

would involve a double standard of excellence in the cur-

rency of the country, or rather a triple standard if the

legal tenders are included, and the certificate propesed

would have to be extended to include-not the maximum

circulation-but the cntire circulation of the Bank, every

bill emitted f rom its coffers, or printed by its authority, and

hiable to be issued. It is, indeed, doubtful in this view of

it if the proposed amendment will be persisted in.

THE TRADE R1'LAT[«ONS 0F CANADA IN
CONECTIONV WITH REUIPROCITY.

IN entering upon any consideration of the trade relations
of Canada in connection with the question of

reciprocity with the United States, it is necessary firat of
aIl to inquire what our trade policy lias been in the past,-
and if the conditions of the country have clianged
materially within recent years.

Prier to Confederation Canada consisted of twe,

Provinces, centigueus to each other, and whose productions
were practically the same. Their trade policy was known
as revenue tariff, or, as Sir A. T. Gaît styled it, incidentai
protection, the required revenue being raised by an inland
revenue tax and an import duty on foreign manufactured
goods of from five te seventeen and a haîf per cent. ; raw
material, hike pig iron and coal, being allowed te come in
free. In the Maritime Provinces the import duties before
Confederation were not higlier than ten per cent. There
existed, however, from 1855 to 1866 a treaty whicli was
negotiated between ail the British Provinces then existing
on this continent and the United States, whioh provided
for the f ree interchange of ail natural products sucli as
fisb, grain, cattie, lumber, etc. ; and this treaty bas been
spoken of by ail Canadian statesmen and publicists as
having been of general benefit to the country. The United
States Government for various ressons terminated the
treaty in 1866, and this country reverted to its former
policy.

In 1867 the aspect of affairs was changed by Confedera..
tion, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick becoming an
integral part of Canada, and afterwards Prince Edward
Island, Manitoba and British Columbia being ail joined to
the old Provinces of Canada proper and consolidated under
one mile, becoming a country of enormous extent and vast
possibilities. Development was sought by opening railway
communication, first to the eastern seaboard and afterwards
to the west, se that now the two oceans are united by the
-great Canadian railway. The trade policy of the country
remained the same after Confederation, and the people
lived under prosperous conditions from 1867 until 1875 ;
but from the latter date until 1880 Canada, in common
witli the United States and other countries, suffored from
a deep and continued depression of trade. In 1879 the
policy of the country was changed frem incidentaI te

1actual protection by increasing the tariff; and this still
prevails, the tariff having been changed from time to time
te make it stili more protective in character.

At the present time considerabie discussion is going on
in Canada and the Ulnited States as to whether it would

Sbe an advantage to both countries, and how it would affect
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their interests, to adopt a treaty with each other, including
neot only ail natural products, as in the old treaty, but
manufacture(] goods as well ; and before offlering an opinion,
it would be desirabie to analyse our circumstances, discuss
present trade relations with other countries, and determine
how our different productions would be affected, in short,
enquire into the sum of our national life. That, to be
done exhaustively, would require a volume larger than
our trade and navigation returns, and could hardly corne
within the. scope of a ïihort paper ; but it is necessary to
look at some of the. more salient points.

Canada, as a Dominion, holds a unique position, and
catinot truly be compared with any other nation. With a
sr-nall population, oovering a very large area, and sorne of
the. Provinces sep-arated frorn ecd other by hundreds of
miles of sterîlf, country, the. necessities and interests of the.
Provinces differing fromn each other, and ail having on
their southern boundary a rich and progressive nation,
with tweive tiines their population, geographically nearer
to the different Provinces than they are to ecd other,
we must Icok at the interests of the Provinces forming the.
I)orinirn in detail. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island are nearer the. New England States
than they are to Quebec and Ontario, with easier and
cheaper nicans of communication. Their chief productions,
fish, oats, potatoes, lumber, coal and iron ore would ail find
their best market in New England ; where these provinces
in return could obtain their flour, corn meal and manufac-
tured goods, together with such imports as tea, to better
advantage than froni either Ontario or Quebec. There
would be an easy, natural and profitable cxchange. Nova
Scotia lias coal and iron ; Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Rhode Island have none, They are ahl on the saine coast
line, and sooner or later must corne to an understanding
with each other.

In Ontario and Quebec the. case is sornewhat similar,
the itemis only are changed. Cattît., wheat, foeur, cheese,
butter, etc., may be exchanged when convenient between
the two countries, for both find their ultimate market for
these thinus in Great Britain. It would benefit Ontario
and Quebec, however, to have fret. entry into tht. United
States for their lumber, barley, horses, sheep, fowl and
mineraIs. As the United States buy those productions
now, athough a duty is charged by the United States at
the port of entry, an equivalent coutld be offered by Ontario
and Quebec by admitting fret. of duty pork and meats,
corn, coal and any manufactured goods that miglit be
agreed on. In the western part of Ontario there is a
rocky stretch of country about ont. thousand miles long,
very sparsely inhabited, which alrnost isolates, for trade
purposes, Ontario froin Manitoba, while immediately to
the. south of the latter Province and the North-West
Territories lies a country with tht. saine general features,
soil and climate. Manitoba is pre-eminently an agricul-
tural country, whose înterests are to get as high a price as
possible for their diflerent crops, a cheap means of comn-
inunication with outside markets, and to purchase al
impiements, tools ani general manufacturcd goods at as
iow a price as possible. They need an alternative route
and an alternative market. The distance is so great from
the seaboard that it is a necessity of their position to have
lib)erty of contract to buy and seIl wherever tbey can to
the bet advantage. [f at liberty to do so they would
naturaliy sell their wheat to the Minneapolis miliers and
take back impleients and other goods in exehange, paying
lesis for them than under present circurnstances. One.
notable exainple exists in the. North-West of how an inter-
change of trade benefits both parties. Manitoba has
abundance of fitih in its large lakes and has very littie
fruit. To the. south of then they have no fish and plenty
of fruit. Why not make the exehange ?

Passing over th~e Rocky Mountains we corne to the
Province of British Columbia, a most interesting part of
the Dominion, whose products consist chiefiy of timber,
fish, coal and minerais. Tht. timber is exported largely to
Australia, South America and other countries. Under
free trade a large additional mnarket would be found in the
*United State. Fish, or their product in canned goods,
could be sold iargely in tht. United States. Coal, which
is net uHed in the country and for coling steamers, is sold
wholly in the UJnited States, British Columbia having almost
the only availahic, coal fields in tht. Northern Pacific coast.
It is not an agricultural country and requires te buy a
part of its food. Reciprocal trade relations would, there-
fore, seeni to be in the interest of both countries, British
Columîbia sending coal, timber, fish and minerais to tht.
UJnited States; and receiving in retura foeur, grain and
feed from Oregon and Washington, and general goods
froni San Francisco. The ont. country seeme to be a
complement of the other.

Hlaving now considered seime of the conditions obtain-
ing in the. different Provinces, and their relations with
those parts of the. United States lying nearest to them,
tht. simple statenient looks like a strong argument for fret.
trade bt ween the. two coun tries. While tht. Dominion of
Canada is a disjointed number of Provinces, of difficult
access to ecd other, everyone of them bas easy access to
seime part of the United States-indeed, in some sections,
the. territories of the. two interlap each other, and the meet
direct routes of travel are across both countries-it would
be a mutual benefit if aIl trammels and restrictions were
thrown (Jf and the. raiiroads worked as if they belonged to
tht. people.

SAt this stage of tht. inquiry it would be well to ask
where and witb whom Canadians transact the meet of their
business, and we find, by consulting the national returne,
that it is pretty much confined. te two countries, Great

Britain and the U nited Sta tes. Transactions with other
countries are smail. We do send some fisi and lumber to
the West Indies. and get back sugar and other tropical
productions; but tht. total amounts form a very small
part of tht. general trade. Now, aithough Canada forms
part of the British Empixe she is quite independent in her
trade policy ; and 1 would now speak of ber trade relations
apart from any obligation, moral or otberwise, that may
rest on her as part of tht. Empire. Great Britain is the
heaviet buyer of cereals in the. world, also of cattie and
their products, cheese and butter, and buys ber f ood indîs-
criminately from the United States, Canada or any country
in tht. world. Rer ports are free and open to ail, so that
if any international trade took place between Canada and
the United States in those commodities which both export
to Britain it would only be for the mutual accommodation
of each other. In some cases and at some points United
States productions would take the place of Canadian and
vice versa, saving extra handling and freightage.

In round figures Canada selis and buys about equal
amounts from Great Britain and the United States:

1886.

Total trade of the Dominion on the basis of goods in-
tended for conquînption and exported.............. $184,854,008

Aggregate trade with Great Britain...... ............. 82,143,828
United States................. .. 81,436,808

Rxport.
To Great Britain ... ................... ... ..... ~ 41, 542,629

UJnited States................................... 36,578,769

Great Britain ....... ..... ......... ...... .........
United States....... ...... ................... . . .
France.. ..... ................. .................
Gernmany ...... .......... ..................... ....
West Indies............. ... ..... .... ...... ...
South America.................. ... .............
China and Japan...... .... .... .. ...... ........ ..

40,601,199
44,858,039

1,975,218
2,155,123
3,144,472
1,100,995
2,432,585

Total exports .......................... ............. 85,251,314
ýIimports, entered for coneumption.......... ....... 9!9,601,694

But there is a marked difference in tht. treatment received.
Ont. invites us te scnd what we have te spart. te ber fret.
ports, wbile tht. other nîcets us with vexations import
duties. Tht. attitude of ont. le that of invitation, tht. othen
says stand off. Were we te adopt a recipredity trt.aty
witb tht. custemers who now tell us te stand off it wouid
be an intimation te tht. others that while wiiling te takre
advantagt. of their liberaiity and send our surplus te their
markets, we were net wiiling te accept et their wares in
return, but preferred buying trom their rival. It is an
eld axiomn of trade that it cannot travel in ont. direction
only. Tht. United States, for instance, sende very tew et
ber manufactures te South America, simply because she
will net take South American productions in exchange.
And se, Canada, by adoptin a reciprocity treaty witb tht.
United States, woul I be obliged by force et circumeatances
te do nearly aIl ber business witb tht. United States, a
condition et thinge which wouid hardly be favourable te
Canadian aspirations.

England is desirous et sending ua ber manufactures in
exebange fer our experts ; tht. United States wishes te send
us ber manufactures without taking any et our produce
in rtturn ; whilt. Canada by adepting a protective tariff bas
intimated ber desint. te manufacture ber own goods as f ar
as possible.

t is theretore aronnd this question et manufacture
that tht. discussion really turns. Wbile Engiand offers
us a fret. market tht. United States will preeumably only
open tht. market for our experts on condition that we re-
ceive ber manufactures te tht. exclusion et tht. Englieh.
In tht. event of aur accepting this trade alliance we muet
consider wbat effeet it would have on our ewn manufac-
tuners and producers et exportable commodities.

Lumbermen, farmens and fishermen, with ail those con-
nected with their traffic, wouid certainly secure some ad-
vantage by having tht. United States market open te them,
but the. effect it weuld have on our manufacturera is a
different problem. Tbey would secure a much larger
market for their geede ne doubt, but in turn would be
subject to the competitien et United States manufacturers.
This on tht. face et it would seem fair, and tht. only manu-
facturers te whem any damage could corne would be those
who by combination on etherwise enjeyed an undue ad-
vantage, or where tht. business was specialized by reason
et tht. larger market in tht. Unitedi States which admits et
a manufacturer cenflning biruscîf te ene article. Take for
example agricuitural impiements; a maker in tht. United
States might make ploughs only, whiie in Canada by reasen
et tht. liîuited market, tht. maker would require te spread
hie energies and, make many implements ; epecializing
and se cheapening tht. manufacture et anything le in tht.
intereât et tht. general public. Reciprocity can only corne
by treaty for a imited âime or by concurrent legislation, se
that there would alwaye be tht. iabiity et a derangement
occurring and breaking up tht. treaty, while a change et
policy might be considered advisabie by either party.
Tht. ment. tact of this possibility weuid be a damage te
Canada. Capitaliste are exceedingly careful in making
large investmente in any locality wbere a change et pelicy
might make their investrnent worthleee. Suppose Canada
could offer inducement te large manufacturera te bnild bere,
by cheap sites, cheap power, or cheap labeur ; tht. factery
being built te produce geode with tht. continent for
a market, and hiable te bave tht. market cut off, tht.
investment wouid net be made ; if tht. choice lay between
building in tht. United States witb sixty million custemere
assured and a probable sixty-five, or in Canada with sixty-
five in tht. meantime witb a risk et being reduced te five,
it -would require a very serieus différence in tht. condition

to induce the investor to build in Canada and such serious
difference does not exist. The tendency would be for ail
large factories and specialized businesses to gravitate toithe
United States, building up Arnerican tawns and cities,
and further depleting Canada of population. This phase
of the matter then narrows itseif down te whether tht. ad-
vantages of the markets of the Unitt.d States for the
article enumerated, the production of tht. different pro-
vinces weuld cempensate for the. probable loss to our mana-
facturers and for tht. strained relations it would without
doubt create with our other customer, who bas always
been anxious to trade with us without any restriction.
Tht. conclusion I arrive at is that it would be advantageous
to Canada to have reciprocity with tht. United States oniy
on tht. condition that whatever articles we admitted fret.
from tht. United States should be admitted fret. also from
ail other countries; this would avoid ail semblance of
partiality and would keep in our dealings with other
people wbat is kuown as 'Itht. most faveured nation clause "
in treaties intact. Tht. United States and Canada being
both protective countries, ceuld only arrange. a reci-
procity treaty by inciuding ail nabtural products of beth
ceuntries and sucob manufactured goods only as we import
from tht. United States and they import from us-what
may be styled American goods, articles of manufacture
that this continent bas special facilities for making, or
that tht. genius of tht. people bas invented, or made their
own ; for instance, barvesters, which both tht. United
States and Canada export iargely to Europe, a Canadian
firm having taken prizes at Paris last year over ail cern-
petitors ; axes, sewing machines, stoves, organe, wooden-
ware, furniture, hoes, forks, railway cars, carniages and
many othur articles-in a word, continental goods, in a
special sense of tht. word. Ail productions of tht. farm,
mine, forest and oceau, and such manufactured articles as
could be naturally agreed upon would be put on tht. fret.
list by Canada, and it would be a matter of no conse-
quence whetber tht. United States put them on their fret.
list for other nations or not, provided it was dont. for us,
while on wooilens, cottons, silks, iron, steel, and ail un-
enumerated articles tht. tariff of each country might remain
as it is at present, or it would be quite optionai with either
country to change it, as they might from time to tiine dt.-
termine. Tht. working out of sncb a reciprocity treaty as
here indicated wouid give to both countries ail tht. advan-
tages of a Commercial Union with nont. of its drawbacks;
and it would enabie those sections of tht. two ceuntries
which interlock each other to live together practicaiiy as
ont. people, exchanging their commedities and saving
freight. Lt would further have this good quality that it
would not disarrange tht. business of either party te, it
with any otht.r nation, and neither could the. policy be
spokren of by any other nation as unfriendiy to them. Lt
would appeal to fret. traders by giving them a large inetai-
ment of their favorite panacea and te protectieniste be-
cause it would conserve to the. continent ail tbey have
ciaimed, viz., protection against the cheap labour of Europe
on those goode where protection was needed, and excite
oniy a friendly competition between tht. two countries.
A treaty of this kind wouid offend no sentiments of loyalty
in Canada, it wouid give an immense impetus to ail our
truly natural occupations by widening our market, and it
would offer to tht. American citizen an extended market
for his wares and haîf a continent to push bis enterprise.
Lt would settt. ail flshing disputes in tht. east and ail
sealing difficulties in the. west. It would stimulate tht.
shipping business of tht. great lakes by enabiing vesseis to
charter indiscriminately from tht. ports of ont. country te
tht. other ; and what le of great ceneequence, it is quite
within tht. domain of practical politics. Wt. have only to
extend tht. present policy of tht. ceuntry a littie further in
tht. same direction an'i embrace certain manufactured
goods. Chapter 15 of tht. Dominion Statutes, 1879, clause
6, provides that "'any or ail of tht. foilowing goods, that is
to eay " and then goes on to enumerate animale and their
products, grain, flour, hay, trees, ebhrube, set.ds, coal, lumnb-
er, etc., nearly ail of which may be calied natural producte.
What Canada may tairly do to show ber good will and
desire for dloser trade relations with tht. United States is
to include in ber liet a number of manufactured articles
and aIse offer to epen ber ports freet t tht. carrying trade;
if thie wene dont. it wouid net oniy give evidence of her
bona fideg, but it would change tht. views of many United
States manufacturere who are at present looking for a more
extended market for their wares, and change them from
tht. position et opponente of reciprecity to that of friends.

This simple extension of tht. list is in accordance with
tht. views of hoth political parties in Canada, and there
should be ne difficulty lu making it operative.

J. B.

THE 91 tercententary ef tht. invention of the. compound
microscopes" will be celebrated by a Universal Exhibition
of Betany and Microscopy, te be held at Antwerp during
tht. present year, under the. auspices of M. Ch. D. Boss-
chere (president), M. Ch. Van Geert (eecretary), and Dr.
Van Heurck (vice-president). It is propoeed te organize
a hietorical exhibition et microscopes, and an exhibition et
tht. instruments of ail makers, and of accessory apparatus
and photemicrography. At tht. conference tht. toiiowing
subjeots will be discnssed and iiiustrated :-The bistory et
tht. microscope and photomicrography; tht. microscopical
structure of plants ; tht. micreecopical structure et
man and et animale; microbes ; tht. adulteration et food-
substances, etc. Communications are te be addresed te M.
Ch. de Bossohere, Lierre, Belgium.-KYature.
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OPEN THE BAY!

The navigation of Hudson's Straits is impracticable.
Enlightencd Hudson's Bay Co. Trader from Ungara.

The Hudson's Bay route is a chimera.
Patriotie T'nonto .Nespaper.

OPpE, the Bay, which o'er the northland broods,
Dumb, yet in labour with a mighty fate!

Open the Bay! Humanity intrudes,
And gropes, prophetic, round its solitudes,

In eager tbought, and will no longer waitI

Open the Bay which Cabot flrst espied,
In days when tiny bark and pinnace bore

Stout pilots and brave captaine true and tried-
Those dauntless souls who battled, far and wide,

With wind and wave, in the great days of yore.

Open the Bay wbich Hudson-doubly crowned
By fame-to science and to lfstory gave.

This was bis limit, this bis utmost bound-
Here, al unwittingly, he sailed and found,

At once, a patb of empire and a grave !

Open tbe Bay!1 Wbat cared that seaman grim
For towering iceberg or the crasbing fioe 1

He sped at noonday or at midnight dim-
A man !-and, bence, thore was a way for bim,

And wbere hoe went a thousand ships can go.

Open the Bay 1 the myriad prairies cali ;
Let homesteads rise and comforts multipiy;

Give to the world the shortest route of al-
Let justice triumph though the heavens should fal!

This is the voice of reason-manhood's cry.

Open the Bay! Who are they that say "No "?
Who locks the portais? Nature? Sbe resigned

Her icy reign, bier stubborn frost and snow,
Her sovereign sway and sceptre, long ago,

To sturdv manbood and the master, Mind!

Not these the foe! -Not Nature, who is fain
When earnest bearts an earnest end pursue;

But man's old selfishness and greed of gain;
These anciont breeders of eartb's sin and pain-

These are the thieves wbo steal the nation's due1

Sucb are the beiis of traders Gillam led-
Sucb were they in the past, with souls obtuse

Wben duty caled--wbo, recreant and dead
To England's honour, hung the craven head,

And struck the British fiag to La Perouse.

And such are tbey wbo, in their Eastern place,
Say, l t is folly and the purpose vain!1"

The carrier and the sballow bucketere' race-
Theire are the bands, net Nature's, wbich efface

And seal tbe public good for private gain.

Open the Bay!1 Lot earth's poor people in !
What though the slish intereste lie and flout-

Open the Isiet ! Let them growl and grîn,
And Power stili hobnob with tbem in their sin-

Rumanity, thoir master, is about!1

It looks abroad, and with purged vision sees
Man's wily nature bared, not overcast.

It comes to scatter to the winds bis pleas,
Hie privilege and bland acceesories,

And with strong arm right the wronged land at last!
Prince -4lbert, Y. - W. T. C. MÂIR.

THE L'YOLUTION 0F SOC[ALLSM.

R ECENTLY the movements of the Labour Conference
at Berlin have been watched witb a curious mixture

of feeling by Socialiste of varying divergence of opinion.
Tbe igbt points of discussion to wbich the conference is
confining ite programme suggeet the outcome of many
years of conflicting thought on social questions. They re-
caîl the earlier ideas of enthuesiastic thinkere and writers,
as well as of those tronger minde whoee keen deptb of
insight can hardly be described by the word entbusiasm.

The writings of Kingsley, or more recently the lectures
on the Induetrial Revolution in England, delivered to
workingmen by the lato Arnold Toynbee, show that the
chief power which moves these men to write is that of
strong buman feeling, and to many of their readere this
power is more effective in caueing at least somne action to
be taken whereby evident wrongs may be remedied, than
it would bave been Lad tbey spoken with lees warmth.
And now ta-day in our reviews and magazines we are
confronted with articles bearing either directly or indirectiy
on those deep problems of our century centrsd in question.
rolating to labour. Among the numeraus papers of this
character in the March magazines is one in 6!ood Words,
by Prof. Flint, on IlSocialism," being the firet of a series
dealing with this subject. The substance of these papers
was given in the forai of lectures at Edinburgb cbiefiy
addressed to working men. Prof. Flint's style of treating
hie subject will illustrats the manner i.n wbich the tbinker
who bas become more of a epectator eurveys tbraugh calmn
unperturbed spectacles tbe position to which Socialisai bas
now arrived. To the vehement temperament of many of
our modern Socialiste, these papers, we imagine, will hardly
give very great satisfaction, and it is possible that tbey
may give offence. The profeseor seese conscious of thie,
for be candîdly informe bis audience that be is speaking to
tbem from the non-socialietic standpoint. The quiet,

thougbtful method whicb Prof. Flint adopts in dealing
with a subject suggesting to the modern idea the reverse
of quiet contemplations, makes us feel that the ideas be
seems to boid are of very littie use to-day. The armchair
philosopher has smali chance of being listened to by the
men wbo are feeling so keenly the wrongs of their feilow-
men, the men who are almost ready to sacrifice their lives
for the principles that guide tbem. Professor Flint as-
serts that hie is desirous of spreading what he considers
are "lthe good and true elements of Socialism," but is stili
firmly convinced that the presence of Ilbad and false ele-
mente of Socialism " wiil prevent him f rom joining heartily
with the Socialists." It is to be admitted that the unusual
spirit of fairness whicb characterizes tbis article is worthy
of the highest respect of ail sections of Socialise, but as
someone bas recently remarked, in questions of this kind,
at the present moment, "Ieasy toleration is very mucli out
of fashion." Such an article as Professor Fiint's may have
the effect of making those who are already apathetic on
social questions more callous and indifferent than before.
One of the best ways of getting rid of the bad and false
elements of Socialism, it would appear to us, ie to detect
at once what are the good elements, the foremost elements
of trutb of which entbusiastic Socialise are possessed, and
endeavour to test by practical working wbat tbey are con-
vinced are the crucial necessities for immediate reform.

Will Professor Flint's arguments, or rather contempla-
tive remarks, satisfy the English dock labourer, who bias
recently found out that in combination lies bis strength ?
Do the miners of Lancashire and Yorkshire, wbo have
recently succeeded in paralyzing so much industry, feel
that tbeir dexnands can he met by lengthy discussion
and leirned talk ?ILh would seem not. One of the fore-
most scientists of our age, Prof. Huxley, finds bis elaborate
article on IlNatural Rigbts and Political Rights " attacked
by a pastry cook-a man wbose soul is sometimes carried
away from the material occupation of manufacturing jam
tarts and sausage rolîs, and wbo is ready to take up bis
pen on behaîf of the workingman, and make himself heard
in the March number of the Nineteenth Century. When
Professor lHuxley finds fault witb Henry George's theory
of tbe natural rigbts of man, tbis workingman asserts that
"imillions of thougbtfui workingmen see a great deai in
tbat doctrine, and it gives them great bopes for the future,
and bope is one of the most effective safety valves or lîght-
ning conductors that society possesses at the present day."
We are inclined to question the truth of the statement
that there are millions of thoughtful workingmen who
think tbus; unfortunately, through no fault of their own,
tbe generality of workingmen to-day are not as tboughtful
as they might become if tbey bad 1 ad the opportunities of
education and the means of procuring it for their children.
They bave shown themselves capable of being led, but un-
lese they bave a leader-a man with firmn convictions that
tbe opinions hie advocates are for the good of hie followers
-they are at sea, and become belpless as chiidren, or
brutally savage. Then the outcome is a wild display of
anger, and cbaotic results ensile.

But in looking at the second part of the workingman's
sentence wbich we bave quoted, there can be no doubt
tbat be bas repeated a great trutb wben be says that hope
is one of the most effective safety valves or lightning con-
ductors wbich society possesses st the present day, and it
is very evident by the events of the paet few weeks, that
Socialists, and the toiling mass of suffering humanity bave
reasons for looking into tbe future with bopeful eyes.

Prof. Flint would tell us that ahl great changes in
society are tbe slow process of evolution, and that tbere-
fore strong revolutionary measures are fatal in their re-
suite. EHe asserts tbat "al bistory is a procese of inces-
sant change, and so a continuoue3 proteet againet the con-
servatism wbicb would seek to perpetuate any present.
But it is, also, not a jeeries of revolutions but a process of
evolutien in wbicb revolution is rare and exceptionable."'

The ideas of modern Socialists bave become so vividly
impressed on the public mi, tbe voices of their leaders,
although differing in details, are on many vital points at
once unanimous. The Fabian Society bave recently pub-
lisbed a volume of essaye, in whicb they give to the world
their expressions of collective opinion. Every day some
new book dealing witb the social problems of tbe age pre-
sents îtself, and between the mass of tbougbt and feeling
put down in black and wbite, and the practical action of
the toiling masses in using combination as their weapon,
how can we prevent the outbreak of revolution?' Men
are moved to action by etrong human sympatby, and un-
derlying ail the analytical criticisms of the thoughtful
baoker-on nmust be tbe deep moral feeling whicb impels a
desire to exterminate injustice. To merely deal with
questions wbich muet naturally produoe warmth of feeling
in a cold, critical spirit, will not evoke xnuch effort. The
conference at Berlin may discues, and it may talk very
seriously of wbat are evidently questions of the deepest
and most serious import, but unlees their task resuits in
wise action put into immediate test, it is likely that Prof.
Flint's dreaded "&revolution " will become a blessing rather
than a curse. C. F. NEWCOMBE.

THE London Lancet reports these recent foot-bal
casualties: -In a game Ilpiayed under Rugby rules, and
conducted in a friendly manner," at Cheetbam Hill,
a solder was injured in the spine, and died tbree weeks later.
In an Association match at Birmingham, a young man
slipped and another player fell upon bim. The injuries
thus received lef t the first-mentioned player in a paralyzed
condition, and he now lies in tbe Birmingham General
Hospital.

PA RIS LETTER.

(LAIRVAUX is the chief of the twenty-five Central
'JPrisons in Franco, Lt is the healthiest, best organ-

ized, and-beat guarded. Lt accupies, as is wsll known,
not the site, but the sites, of several abbeys, belonging to
tbe Order of Benedictine monks. 0f the firet abbey,
founded by St. Bernardi, when twenty-five yeare of age,
only the wine cellai' reîiains, which forme the present
refectory for the female prisonrrs. Clairvaux is on the
line of railway fràom Paris to AMulhouse-one hundred and
tbirty-five miles:' Prisoner Duc d'Orleans made the jour-
ney a few daye ago in seven houre. Lt took S ' . Bernard
two daye and one night, in tbe twelfth century, to accom-
plish the samne distance.

Within the vast penitentiary are iodgcd 1,400 maie
and 450 female prisanere, sentenced for all crimes, and for
varying periode, from one year's imprieonmient and upward.
No juvenile offenders are there incarcerated, nor convict
mothers with their children of tender age. There are four
classes of détenus-t hose for above anc year; those froua
ive to ten years, deprived of aIl their civil rigbts, and con-
demned to bard labour; those above sixty years of age;
and, lastly, women traneportsd for life.

Like the Benedictines, the prison inmnates bave to ob-
serve a rigorous silence; tbey are not allowed tobacco, nor
wine, nor any fermented drink; no fires are provided to
warm the building; cxcept on Sunday, the diet is vegeta-
rian, and, like the ancient monke also, the costume is grey,
only of a different shape. The prison is guarded by threo
companies of infantry, of one bundred men eacb: every
week ane of the companies is cbanged. Tbere are ten vast
pavilions, separatcd by extensive gardene. Each wing
corresponds to a dlase of punisbment, and a work-shop.
The resident officiaI staff consiste of one director, salary
6,OOfrs.; two inspectore, 4,OOfr. ; chapiaine for Catholice,
Protestants, and Jews; two teachere ; forty-tbreo gaolers,
800 to 1,700frs. salary; sixteen nuns; an arcbitect, a doc-
tom, master weavers, gardenere, millers, etc., besides many
minor employés: to assiet the latter, je a reward held out
to weli-conducted convicts. Ail told, Clairvaux peniten-
tiary represents a population of tbree thousand souls.

The establishment is self-supporting : it supplies not
only its own wants, but the output of its twenty-two indus-
tries represents sales to the velue of 563,0OOfrs. annually.
Weaving, spinning, camding wooi and silk, taiioring, shos-
making, bus-ware, smitb-work, etc., are the principal
trades. The making of blue and black velvets is a spec.
ialty. Many bande are employed in gardening and agri-
cultural womk. The home minister regulates the tariff of
trade sales, af ter consulting with the Chamber of Commerce.
Prices are nover beiow those of private industmy ; bence,
no comptition: an allowance of one-fiftb is accomded ta
contractors' purchases, as a compensation for imperfect
work or damaged materials.

The prisonere ieceive two meais daily; the firet, wbite
bread and soup;- the second, mixed fiou-bread and vege-
tables: on Sundays, five ounces of meat. Tho average cost
of a prisaner is nineteen sous per day to the State. Againet
this is the write-off of the prisoner'e earninge, about one-
baîf being retainod by the Govemnment, the remainder
belonge to the détenu, three-tifthg of it is placed ta bis
credit, and paid over ta biîn on the expiration of bis sen-
tence, the remaining fifths the prisoner, if conduct be good,
je allowed ta draw, ta purchase creatume comforts in the
prison canteen-savo tobacco and drink. Smiths can earn
thirty-two sous daily in making domostic articles in iran
work; this is the bighest wage gained, the lowest is for
picking tow-five sous; bushmakers earn twenty-two sous,
and basket and staymakers, twenty. The average wage for
tbe wbole twenty-two trades, per working day, is eigbtesn
SOUS.

The avemage expenditume at the canteen per prisoner
per day is less than tbmee sous, and no prisoner muet expend
more than eigbt. The articles purcbased are cbiefiy bread,
milk, coffee, chocolats, and meat. The women can purchase
certain articles of undemcltbing. On an average a maIe
prisoner sende annually seven francs of hie savings ta, help
hie family; a woman, twelve france-she muet pinch bier-
self mare. Evasions are next ta unknown; the grounds
are surrounded by walls ixty feet bigb, and an evader
runs the risk af being instantly shot down by the sentinel.
The average infraction of the, prison rules je about ans
cdelinquent per day ; the mieconduct and punisbment are
read out in presence of tbe assembled prisoners. The pun-
isbment je diet an dry bread, or the ccli. Wbile the men
do not violate the ule of enfomced silence ta ans per cent.,
in the case of women the violation je as high as sixty-six
per cent.

0f ans bundred prisonere who entered the prison totally
illiterate, thirty-eix per cent. lef t in the samne condition,
wbile nineteen per cent. were taught ta îead, twenty-two
ta read and write, and nineteon per cent. knew the three
R's. The average number of admissions daily ta the infirm
ary je two ; the average number of daye in the bospital,
four. 0f ans hundred admissions, seven simulated sickness:
the chief maladios are indigestion and bronchitie. 0f the
deathe, fifty per cent, are from lung and larynx diseases.
The death-rate is 2-72 per cent. When a détenu dis, the
chapiain ta wbose creed the deceased belonged muet per-
form the full funemal service ; anc of the inspectore is bound
ta be present, and ta accompany the remains, with a selected
number of prisoners, ta the grave. Na suicides ever coccur
at Clair vaux. The avemage number of prisoners pardoned
yearly je forty-tbmes, and ans bundred and fifteen bave their
sentences rsduced, on the recommendation of the prison
authorities, or supplications from their families.
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The life of the Benedictines of Clairvaux did not differ
from that of other Ilmonks of the West." Tbey were
artizans and agriculturists: they had ta pray bard and ta,
work bard. In its day, Clairvaux had as many as 900
monks, representatives of royal, as well as of plebeian
families. In 1789, the number of monks was only 27, and
the revenue of the monastery was 554,000 frs. 0f the
four amniversaries kept at Clairvaux, one was in honour
of Richard Coeur de Lion. England was also remembered
in the person of ber king ILenry Il., wbo, for baving given
the necessary f unds to co ver the nave of une of the churches
with lead, was presented witb a finger of St. Bernard, as
a rchic.

Until the political atmospbere becomes calmer, the
Duc d'Orleans need not count upon a free pardon. In the
meantime is dynastie friende would do well ta observe
silence, and bis fiancée and ber mother, ta continue ta visit
buen daily, as tbey are ta reside close ta the prison, and Sa
win involuntary public sympatby.

In making up her mind ta ta go the Berlin Labour
Conference, France bas decided wisely. Opinion bas made
Up its mmnd, too, tbat the proceedinge of the Conference
cannot be otber than academnic; and so long as the
colectiviet je not likely ta replace the individuahist basis
of social organization, property bas no reason ta become
alarnied. In labour legishation, Gerinany is far behind
England, and not a littie bebind France. Now these two
powers may be able ta inoculate the idea-minds of Germany
witb the labour reforms they bave long ago effected.
To give a ncedful hclp to Emperor William in this respect,
and ta encourage bis desire for the betterment of the wage-
earning classes in Fatberland, are ends worthy of England
and France.

M. Edouard Drumont bas brought out bis third and
concluding volume, "lLa France Juive." No trumpets
will bc hbown in Zion in its bonour. t is a cry of war ta
the knife against tbe sraelites-not the eld dlo' brigade-
but againet flic sections that poseese millions, the Il Roths-
cbild clique." Notbîng je denounced concerning Gentile
money bags, though it is dificut taosce the like wealtb an
abomination in the case of Jew, and a natural circumstance
in tbe case of Christian. Neither anc nor other gives the
example of tbrowing their cash-boxes to the doge. Those
only wha are not millionaires, condemn those wha are.
M. D)rumont je about forty-six years of age, and the most
perfect type of pure Scriticism ; many wba occupy the higb-
est seats in tbe synagogues bave a les lebrew look, Apart
from bis mania againet only the wealtby sraelites, be je a
very powerf ul pamphletecr. But after ail, be proposes no
plan ta prevent the iiws from making more money than
the Christians; nor does he show that the latter are debarred
from money making by any privileges accorded ta the
seed of Abraham.

M. Drumont is sincere in bis Peter the Hcrmitism : he
bas bad ta defend bis accusations at the sword's point, and
bas been ncarly kiîbcd in a duel. Hie secs the Jew every-
wbero, as others profese ta sec the Jesuit, the Prussian
spy, or the red spectre of anarcbism. For M. Drumont
the exhibition of 1889 was not the centennial of 1789, but
the apotheosis of Scmiticism. Hie attacks General Boulan-
ger's father as being a life-Iong swindler, wbicb explains
that characteristio being the appanage of bis son. Sa long
as it was undcrstood that Boulanger wouid, if made Dicta-
tor, arder the massacre of the Jews, and the seizure of
their savinge for the "lhave-nots," M. Drumont patronized
thu I"brav' gen'ral," but the latter had ta di8avow any
contemplated rupture of the decalogue for the benefit of
the Gentibe, bence the excommunication now pronaunced
againet bis Ilawful dad."

M. Jules Simon bas adopted an idea wbich je ikely ta
be imitated by other public men. Lntead of founding a
newspaper for bimsecf, he bas arranged witb the Temps
Journal ta afford him baif a coiumn, in wbich he will daily
ventilate is experienced opinions on passing events, totally
independent of the journal. ilitherto he was a collabo-
rator of a journal, wbicb bad a leading article once a week,
from a representative of tbe seven political parties in the
country-Communists included. To bave the seven opin-
ions daily must be the ideal of the Frencb newspapers of
the future.

Aix-les-Bains, where Queen Victoria je erecting a
spring palace, je :a thermîl station farmed by the State.
The annuai expenses of the etabisbment-doctor'e salaries
inciudd-amount ta 105,OOfre. The patiente' fees are
228,57 ifre., and the total profit ta the state 125,57lfra.

Dr. Olavide of Madrid, in bis brochure an leproey, tates
that tbere are six ta eigbt cases of leprosy permanentiy in
the San Juan de Dios. bospital of that capital; that neyer
bas the disease been communicated ta any patients in the
vicinity of the afflicted. Hie bas treated five hhndred
case of leprosy, wbere often a busband or a wife anly
were the sufferers, and neyer did tbey catch the malady
front ans another. Hec traced the contagion invariably ta
persane wbo bad resided in Cuba, the Philippine and the
Canary Islande: bence the bacillus or germ of lepraey,
must have been cantracted either in the food or the soil of
these countries. Z.

IN a recent pamphlet on petroleumn-fields, Mr. Charles
Marvin states that theoail-fielde of Canada caver upward
of a bundred thousand square miles. There are aiea ex-
tensive il-fielde, comparatively undeveîoped, in South
Âfrica, New Zealand, South Austrahia and Burmah. As
the Sauth African oil-fielde underhie the diamond and gald
mining districts, it would seem ta be aeeured of a epeedy
development, fuel casting nearly a bundred dollars a ton
there.

THE MURDER MICROBE.

T Erpdyiceaigfeunyo crimes against the

murder-among what we are accustomed to caîl the
"lbetter classes," bas been, of late, rather startling, and
cannot but suggest some grave considerations. Ia those
unsopbisticated years, in which humanity was, to our
youthful minds, roughly divided into two classes of Ilgood
people " and Ilbad people," we can ail remember how the
word Ilmurdered," at once called up the image of some
abnormal looking vilain, after the pattern of the two
typical "lruffians " who carried off the Ilbabes in the
wood" to die and be buried by the tender-hearted robins.
This "villain " was brigand-hUre and ferocious in aspect-
possibly witb a masked or blackened visage-one of the
branded wild beasts of bumanity who could be recognized
as sucli at a glance. 0f course there was also the class of
deep-designing and often polished and courtly vilains,
who stabbed in the dark, or deait out death secretly with
poison or stiletto. But theiie were chiefly historical per-
sonages wbo ived in what were called "lvery wicked
times " and "ldark ages." A murderer was, in any case, a
creature standing by himself.

But now-under the prevalence of what we are begin-
ning te regard, witb ail allowance for the more vivid
impressions of the present, a sort of "lepidemic" of murder
-ail this is cbanged. The Ilmurderer " je no longer a
conventionai villain, a type by himself. The man who,
at somne unexpected moment, may cut short the thread of
your ife, may be quietly walking beside you, on terme of
easy comradeship, chatting on the most indifferent subjects,
without any grudge or cause of iIi-will that you know of.
An apparently agreeable and amiable woman, a professed
friend, msy be buying poison in order to put you quietly
out of the way. An ostensibly barmiese and inoffensive
youth may break into your bouse, masked, in the dead of
nigbt, and try to rob and shoot yeu, white another who
seems equally barmiless, if a trifle eccentric, may be
dispatching by mail, packages as deadly as any poisoned
missive of fable or history. As there seems positively no
limit to this sort of thing, the outlook is eufficiently alarm-
ing and calls for serious consideration, the more so since
the motive, in so many cases, seems almost abeurdly dis-
proportionate to the atrocity of the crime. How je it that
eucb heinous crimes sbould be on the increase in an age
which seeme especially favoured as to intellectual, social,
moral and religious light; and that the taking of human
life, the crime of crimes against society, seome toe be gener-
ally accompanied by a reckless callouenese worthy of the
most savage barbarism i

When a physical epidemiae weeps over the world
physiciets eagerly study its origin and promoting causes,
s0 that, if possible, these may be met by counteracting
causes. May we not, in liko manner, ascertain some of
the promoting causes of this moral epidemic with a
view to at teast checking its fatal effecte i Tbe murder
"lmicrobe " te begin with, we may, without much error,
set down as slfishness, combined with the determination
to gratify it at ah hbazards, whether in the direction of
acquisitivenees, self-indulgence, or passion, and without
any regard to the weifare of others. This microbe takes
different forme of development. In mild types it cornes
out in cheating, knavery, lander, aseault, or crops out in
a "lcombine," for the purpose of amaesing riches at the
expense of the privations of othere. Or it assumes the
more fiagrantly malignant forai of crimes againet the per-
son and life, becoming, in the end, the absolute triumph of
a blind, brutal egoism over the altruiem which bas been
slowly cooling through ages of immoral growtb, and which je
indispensable ta the life of a community peaceful and
prosperous.

And it is apparent ta every candid and thoughtful
observer that this malignant Ilnidus," to borrow a scien-
tific phrase, je the sballow materialistic philoeopby which
rune tbrough se much ai the popular thinking and writing
of our day,-the philosophy which refuses ta take account
of man's higher nature, but considere him imply as a bit
of bighly developed protoplasm, developed, in thie view,
only ta act a brief roie on the stage of life, and then ta
vanish as utterly as the sbadow of a dream. This view is
certainly net conducive to the nobler virtues,-to self-
contro], seif-restraint, self-sacrifice for othere. Why, in-
deed, on the supposition that man's moral sense je only a
cumulative sense of expediency, and that hie is under fia
reeponsibility for the future coneequences of bis actions,
wby should he sacrifice bis own clearly eeen good, as hoe
regards it, ta the much lees clearly perceived good of
another, when bie doee not eee any expediency in s0 doing 1
Why, aiea, should bie sacrifice hie own individual sense of
expediency ta the collective sense of the race, which
presses mucb lees hardiy on him ? Ie it net the natural
reeult of thie wretched and perverted view of man's posi-
tion and destiny, that those at teast in whom inherited
and traditional bigh principles are flot strongiy predomi-
nant, shouhd grow more unecrupulous in their eelfisbnese,
as well as more utterly regardless of what we have been
accustomed ta cansider the eacrednees of ife, mare utterly
brutal, in short, in sweeping out of the way everything
that opposes the gratification of their own selfieb endsel

One of the fathers of the theory of evolution, Alfred
Russel Wallace, bas Ithus expressed the effect of the shah-
low materialistic tbeory referred ta, on minde ike bie awn.
Hoe bas epoken of it as Ilthe crushing mental burden im-
poeed upon those wbo, maintaining that we, in comman with
the reet of nature, are but producte of the blind eternal
forces, of the universe, and b.lieving, aIma, that the timo

must corne when the sun will lose bis heat, and ail life on
the earth cease, have to contemplate a not very far distant
future, in which ail the glorious earth, which, for untold
millions of years has been slowly developing forms of if e
and beauty, to culminate at last in man, shall be as if it
had neyer existed ; who are compelled to suppose that &Il
the slow growtb of our race struggling towards a higher
life-ail the agony of martyrs, ahl the groans of victime,
aIl the evil and misery and undeserved suffering of the
ages, ahl the struggles for freedom, ahl the efforts towards
justice, ail the aspirations for virtue and the well-being of
humanity, shall absolutely vanish, and ' like the baseless
fabric of a vision leave not a wrack behind.'
As contrasted with this hopeless and deadening belief,
we, who accept the existence of a spiritual world, can look
upon the universe as a grand consistent whole, adapted in
ail its parts to the development of spiritual beings, capable
of indefinite lîfe and perfect ability. Beinge thtis trained
and strengthened by their surroundings, and possessing
latent faculties capable of sucli noble deveiopments, are
surely destined for a higher and more permanent exist-
ence, and we may confidentiy believe, with our greatest
living poet,-

That life is not as idle ore.

But the worst eymptom of the results of this Ilgospel
of despair " is, that to many it is not felt as a Ilcrushing
mental burden " at ail! On the contrary, they seem very ,

well pleased to accept it with its corollary, IlLet us eat,
drink and be merry, for to-morrow we die 1 " And if
the rights or lives of others seem to interpose any ob-
stacles to the fulfilment of this simple plan, there is emal
scruple, in mauy cases, about disposing of these. Lt is
the natural result of that great loosenesa of moral reEpon-
sibility caused by the utiitarian school of pbilosophy of
which Mr. Herbert Spencer is the leader, and which bas
80 many jaunty and light-bearted popular exponents to
s0w it broadcast, in novels and magazines,' among the
tbougbtless and unprincipled, with whom it surely works
its deadly way.

Having such a favourable Il<nidus," may we not furtber
say that the Il murder microbe " finds most favourable and
multiplying influences in the wide and detailed publicity
now given to every particular of every crime, as well as to
the most trivial items of the criminal's appearance and
conduct. We all know that there is ini human nature a
strongly sympatbetic or imitative principle which tends to
make impulses for good or evil contagious. There is ah-
ways, moreover, a large number of the unstable, only haîf
reasonable natures out of which criminale are easily made,
on whom the vivid recital of a crime will often act as a
stimulus and temptation to "lgo and do likewise." We
know bow the proverbial "ldime novel" and "penny
dreadful " act in frequently producing juvenile crime.
How, then, must these unstable, immoral minds be affected
by having their attention rivetted for weeks on the eayings
and doings and crimes, real and suspected, of such a morbid
outgrowth of perverted humanity as the callous and heart-
less, but none the lese unhappy young man now awaiting
trial in Woodstock? It is not well to pronounce any one
guilty tilI he bas been fairly tried ; but, surely, in the light
of ail that is known about bim, it is painfully significant
that lettere of Ilsympathy "-even, it is said, from ladies
-have already reached that prisonerl ILt might also be
considered significant that, since the public attention bas
been focussed on this tragic murder, and on the wretched
man who seems to figure as a sort of newspaper bero-hie
lightest sayings and doings chronicled for publie edification
-there have been some haîf dozen murderous assaulte in
Toronto and elsewhere. In case of a physical epidemic
this coincidence would not be overlooked. Why, in a
matter so grave, should we overlook the moral coincidence 1
In the interests of society, of if e and property, it is'cer-
tainly worth considering.

The remedy it is not so easy to discover. So long as a
morbid taste demande morbid details, so long, it is ta be
feared, will newspapers supply them. The White Cross
Society might taire the matter up and see if it might not
be possible ta bring about a newspaper combine, which
ehould restrict the publication of details about criminale
to the barest outline. Lynch law is bad enougb, but, at
leaet, its rude demand for justice betokens a beaithier mor-
ality, than does the morbid sympatlLy which would make
a bero of the criminal, and which in turn breeds an exces
of crime. Years aga, Mr. Goldwin Smith predicted a
mauvais quart d'heure for society as the resuit of certain
teachinge and tendencies. lias it not already begun 1
And what can we do to check its progrese i

FIDELIB.

Z4RSENW AND SULPHUR.*

W TE are ahl too well aware of the direful reenîts on
VIamalgamation caused by the presence in the ore

operated on of arsenic and more especially sulphur, as their
capacities for neutralizing the mercury, and thus rendering
it useless to hold the gold or silver that paes over it, are
very great. These troubliesome elements are got rid of at
the present time by roasting, but this causes expense, and
metallurgiste even hint at a bass of the precious metais by
this treatment. I differ with them, inasmuch as to say,
that if there is any loss, which there may be, that the same
is so minute that we are not sensitive of it, soa that
practically there is nons.

* "Arsenic and Suiphur as Metallurgical Agents in the Troatment
of Canadian Auriferous and Argent~ierous Ores." Read before the
Geological and Mining Section of the Sanadian Institute, by Mr. R.
Dewar, Chemist and Metallurgfst, March I3th, 1890.
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The chiorination process, as it is variousiy applied
according to the diflerent patents granted for it, bas a
drawback in the treatment of these ores in its restricticn
to those oniy in which the metals are in a state of fine
division, therefore in ores like some of ours in which the
metals are in larger bodies it is rendered useiess ; but in
any case the ores must first be roasted to get rid of the
arsenic and suiphur, as they form troublesome saits with
the chiorine. Now, it is quite apparent that if part of the
treatment could be dispensed with, it wouid be the means
of increasing the returns in a great many mines at present
in operation. Why then couid we net dispense with the
chiorination and do the work with the roastîng alone. It
may seem impossible at first, as the roasting is merely a
preliminary to the cllorination, which is the principal.

There is a ]aw of metallurgy which lias been greatiy
neglected, and I may say lias net been paid the attention
or given the research due to it. That iaw expressed is
that when a metal is alloyed with one or more of the other
metais, that the resultant alloy has a iower melting point
than the mean of the several melting points of the consti-
tuents taken together. Let us taire an example, for in-
stance, an ailoy of one part lead, one part tin and two of
bismuth. The meting point of lead is 325' C., tin 2278S C.,
bismuth 259- C., their sum is 811, their mean '270' C.
This will meit at 100' C., which is just 170' C. beiow the
mean. Io this net aufficient proof for this iaw?' Let us
take another example, that of an alley of iead and plati-
num. Piatinum does not melt even in the highest tem-
perature obtainabie in a blast furnace, but only in the
flame of the oxyhydrogen biowpipe. Now the calorific
intensivy of oxygen burned in hydrogen= 3,154' C. Now
if we taire for granted that the heat absorbed by the nitre-
gen of the air is equai to the extra heat generated by the
blast caused by the forcing of the gases through the nozzle,
which consequently causes a more rapid combustion, hence
a higher temperature, these figures represent the blow-
pipe-flame's temperature, hence the melting point of plati-
num. Those calculations of mine are not, mathematicaliy
correct to the fraction of a degree or so, but are quite
accurate for our purpose. Now the melting point of lead
adled to that of platinum = 3,476 ; therefore the mean =

1,739' C. I have melted sucli an alloy at 1,000 C., that
is 739'0O. below the mean. Is this net a good example?'
This iaw is confined to no special one but holds good for
aIl alloy.

Why, then, if this is a generai law of alloys, is it not
applicable in the case of arsenic, suiphur, silver, and goid
You wiil object, as arsenic and sulphur are not metals
proper. That is quite true of the suiphur, but not se of
the arsenic; but still that would not incapacitate thein to
forai alloya with the me tala. They may either be as a sait,
such as a suiphide, or arsenide, or be in molecular propor-
tion, te, form chemioal compounds, or in excesa or deficient,
for such and only forai mechanical mixtures, or one con-
tained in solution in another, or in an allotropic state ; but
stil! they are alloya, and in proof of this we have only to
look at shot lead, vhich is an alloy of arsenic and lead.
Copper aise alloys with arsenic forming a greyish, brittie
metal; and does net gaiena have the resemblance and pro-
perties of an alioy.

In conideration of this I hold that arsenic, suiphur,
silver, or goid do alloy, and that therefore the temperature
at which they meit is iowered in virtue ot their being
alloyed with the sulphur and arsenic.

In accordance with this, we will now consider the foi-
lowing data :

As. melts at 2200C. We wili say, although it oxidizes
S. di6 1150.1 at that temperature, therefore
Au. " il 110200. its mielting point must be lower.

Thir suai is 1,437, their mean 479C. ; thereforo this
would seem to indicate the melting point of this ailoy.
This corresponds te a temperature below incipient red, as
it is, according to Pouillet, 5250C.;- duil red being 700'C.
I do not mean to insinuate tbat gold alioyed with arsenic
and suiphur wiii be reduced to such a ridicuiousiy iow
melting point, but I do mean to say that it is lowered
considerably, as 1 have melted them at about an incipient
cherry red, corresponding to a temperature of about 800'C.,
and perbapa a few degrees iower, se that 1 can voucli for
it as being correct. If the melting point of silver be added
-nameiy, 1,023-the sum wili 2,460, the mean 6151C.
I may say 1 have meited them at such a temperature, and
below it.

Many of our ores carry sufficient S. and As. for this
law to be taken advantage of in their treatment ; but be-
fore we can see in what way it would be advantageous to
us we must consider another iaw. That Iaw is, namely,
the apheroidai form given to sanal portions of metais, or
alloys, under three different modes.

This is a law which none of the works as yet publialied
on Metallurgy have mentioned, and I don't thinir that any
of our profession have paid any attention te it, and that
some are even ignorant of its existence. We shalconsider
the -modes under whicli this form is given:

lat. When metals in a thin body or sheet, such as gold
leaf, are exposed to certain temperatures the sheet breaks
up and forma inte globules. This may be proven by taking
aiiy gilded work-say, for instance, on wood-and place it
on the lid of a furnae or cOmmon stove. When the wood
begins te char the gold wiil be seen to formi into globules.
This is caused directiy by the heat.

2nd. When certain metais are aleoyed with others they
cause a shrinkage concentrated to a certain spot, which
acte as a nucleus around which another portion of the

alloY forma a globule when cast upon a cold surface, into

water, or when pressed from under or tlirough a crust of
part of the aiioy solidified. This is caused, first, by one of
the constituents cooling quicirer than the rest ; second,
when one of the constituents has a greater shrinkage power
than the others.

We can, again, take shot iead into account. As I have
said, it is an ailoy of arsenic and lead : arsenic is by nature
a great shrinker or contracter, and thus it is used te give
the rotund form to the lead, as it causes it te contract when
it touches any soiid body, and form a bail. We may further
prove this iaw by taking an ailoy that is known to shrink,
meit and cast into an open mouid ; let the top soiidify,
strike it two or three gentle taps with a liammer or die
baving a broad striking surface, when the metai will ;,be
seen te force its way up through the crust and forin globules
on the surface.

The third mode reaily beiongs te the former two, but
we wiil consider it as an independent one. It is the action
of the atmospheric pressure in the promotion of a sphericai
forai in molten metal, when in amail quantities. It is the
best known law of Hydrostatica that a fiuid wiii flow until
it finds its level; but pour water on any highly heated
surface, and instead of flowing until it finds its level, and
keeping in a body, it wiii break up into little globules, and
eîther roll about or stand still until the ataiesphere in its
vicnity is cooled sufflciently, when it evaporates in steam.

The same may be said of the metals with a little modifi-
cation, the surface will do as weli if it is cold, and net se
well if it is at tee higli a temperature, unlesa there be a
good supply of cold air piaying on the surface; but it al
depends on the melting point of the metai and the rapidity
with which it cools. On studying this, I have corne to the
conclusion that the heat radiated from the metal or alioy
heats the air in its vicinity, that by the law of gravitation
the heated air having expanded, and thus haviug a lower
density than the cold air, ascenda te make room for the
saine, that the rapidity with which it ascenda partly breaks
the equilibrium of the atmospheric pressure, that the
pressure being less on the tupper surface it is inclined te
rise and thus partly kept from spreading or finding its
level, that it is aided in this by a lateral pressure, if 1 may
s0 express it, which ia net disturbed by the ascension of
the heated air. That this is true may be seen by a great
many metals when cooled suddenly by artificial means, or
net forrned into the globules until on the point of solidify-
ing; they will be aeon te have their tops (the globules)
very mucli flattened ; this shows at once that it is the
exertion of the atrnoapheric pressure, as if they had been
bot or net cooled se suddenly their tops would not have
been flattened.

Why then couid net these laws be applied in the metai-
lurgicai treatment of our gold and silver ores 1 'rhe suiphur
and arsenic would assiat te iower the temperature at which
they melt, by alioying with them and any portion that did
net combine with thern would act as a flux. 1 need net
extol the virtue of sucli a flux, it wouid collect any fine
gold and hring it in conjunction with more forrning a
globule, while at the same tirne the sulphur 'would act as
fuel and produce heat, the arsenic according te ita nature
would cause any body of metal it happened te be in to
shrink and forai a globule, thus ail the fine and loaf gold
would be coilected into bodies large enougli te be easily
worked, and this could be done by roasting ; but net roast-
ing as it is practised t the present day as arsenic and
sulphur are considered a disadvantage, and it is to get rid
of them that it is practised. Allow me te quote a passage
from Overman the late American metallurgiat, as it will
show us the object of reasting as it exista; lie says, IlRoast-
ing means te heat a metallic ore or matte te at leaat a red
heat or sucli a heat that the minerai doees net meit but
only the volatile or combustible substances are expelled,
and as mucli oxygen becomes combined at the saine time
with the ore as it possibly can absorb." But we are aware
of the weak afflnity of the precieus metals for exygen, they
are therefore reduced direct te the metals. In accord-
ance with this lie says further on that ; I"suiphuret of
silver is eaaiiy iiberated freai its suiphur, and forma metal;
the same ia true of gold." Roasting waa reaorted te but
very littie in the treataient of ores of the precieus metals
until iately, and even wliere it is used the benefit that
miglit accrue f rom it la lest by restraining the temperature
f rom rising ahove a certain peint, for fear of sintering and
thus causing extra expense in the working of it.

Weil, te go into details of how I intend te roast these
ores. They must either be roasted in piles or kina ; 1
prefer the pile, as a larger portion of ore can be operated
on at once and easier manipulated than if in kilns, and
aise very little outiay in preparing the bed te receive the
same; but it ail depends on the metallurgiat who is con-
idering the question, as one man can see an advantage

where another could net. I shahl go ne further into
details than te say that the pile wiii be mereiy the erdinary
eue with special attention paid te ita draft ranaIs which
salal be two feet apart. We shaîl commence by build-
ingî up the foundation fromn eighteen inches te two feet
in height of liardwood, the heiglit it ia te be buiit depend-
ing on the amount of suiphur contained in the ore, tbe
more suiphur the lesa fuel, and vice versa for the other
extreme. The top ahouid be easily reached se that the
finea that form the cevering can be eaiiy manipuiated.
When the pile is ail ready for iighting, we ahaîl liglit it t
eue end oniy and net ali round as is usually done, as the
fire wil 1 spread sooz eneugli for our purpose. When the
end is weil lighted, let it have the benefit of a full draught
by opeiig four draught canais (two on each aide) and
clearing the fines of the top for four feet, when the ore
having thia great drauglit will sinter ; when it has pretty

well sintered, turn three or four jets or streams of water
on it, this wiil cause it to crack and crumble, then let men
with long iron hooks pull the crumbling parts away s0 that
the water may the better get at the other parts, and keep
continually clearing away as it is possible to do so; when
within one foot of that part of the pile, whose drauglit
canais are not open, stop putting on water, open two on
each side, pull fines of top as before, let sinter, put on
water, and pull and clear away as ready, repeating this
until the pile is finished.

The ore which has been done in the meantime is car-
ried off to the miii and fed to the stamps ; there may be
sinices having hardwood riffles leading from the miii to
settling tanks, or it may be stamped dry, and the work of
cleansing lef t to the buddies, but the wet way is to be recom -
mended as it wili save a great deal of work in the buddles.
The battery may becieaned out every hour or a less
period of tîme according to the amount of ore that bas
accumulated in it, and carried to the round buddles to be
seiccted. Ail the, goid iand silver will be lef t in the bat-
teey, except perhaps those fine shots which may bc eJected
by the stroke of the stamps, and which will be intercepted
by the hardwood riffles ; as for the taiiings, they will be
found to contain practically nothing.

Naturaliy, you will have corne to the conclusion that
the arsenic and suîphur, which were alloyed with the gold
and silver, wili stili remain with them, and be troublesome
imruritins, which can oniy be got rid of by refining, thus
causing a further outlay of ti!ne and capital. This wiii
depend principaily on the temperature to which the ore
bas been exposed. If the temperature is oniy risen to
that point at which the gold and silver meit, they certainly
will contain these elements as an alloy, but if, on the
other band, they are risen to that temperature which la
attainable in any roast pile, the gold and silver will be
found f ree of even traces of these elements. In proof of
this I shall make mention of an experiment by which 1
demonstrated it.

1 took ore known to contain both arsenic and sulphur
and divided it into two portions, which we shall cali A
and B. 1 rose A in temperature until the gold was seen
to form on the surface in globules and no higlier. B I
rose in temperature until it sintered. 1 afterwards made
analysis of severai of the globules from each portion in A.
1 found both arsenic and sulpbur, and in further proif of
my statement that arsenic and gold alioy, I found it (the
arsenic) in-the metallic state. 1 do believe that this could
flot have been confirmed more conciusively than by the
finding of the metallic arsenic present. In the severai
giobies from B I found neither arsenic nor sulphur, thus
showing that the higli temperature to which the ore had
been exposed had oxidized them.

The oxidization is accomplished as foliows :-The ex-
treme heat of the roast pile, when sintering, sets the sul-
phur and arsenic on ire, producing arsenical and suiphur
fumes ; that the arsenical fumes combine with the oxygen
of the air forming arsenious acid, As. 0.: of the old nomen-
clature, or arsenious anhydride of the new, As., O.,, and
with the suiphur as suiphur dioxide, or suiphurous anhy-
dride S. 0., and also combine together to forma the
suiphides. The orange realgar As. S.,,, and the yellow
orpiment As. S. , I found the former predominated.
Also when the water is thrown on the ore it helps greatiy
the oxidization of these elements, and clears away almost
ail traces of them.

Now allow me to draw your attention to the advan-
tages to be derived from this process. In the first place
you must ail be aware that the inatrix of an ore, it matters
not whether it be quartz, calc spar or any other mineraI,
when heated to redness and either suddenly immersed in
water or water thrown over it, will be rendered quite
brittie, and fali to pieces with the least concussion or blow,
and even with some the disintegration is so great that
they wiii break up during their immersion or while the
water is thrown over them.

Now, this would be a source of great and general
economy, the stamping expenses would be reduced ; for
instead of each stamp doing one ton per diem they would
do five tons ; five days' work would be done in one, con-
sequently saving five days' tear and wear of plant, aiso five
days' steam and fuel, besides five days' wages to the work-
men and other items of which I shall maire no mention,
unleas to say that the returna would be quicker, thus
making it a point of great importance.

1 arn of the opinion that many men of our profession
are ignorant of the cause of the bass of a portion, if not al
of the gold and silver in an ore, by assay, when treated by
the amalgamation process, and which they caîl free goid,
and which appears so to the eye, but in reaiity is covered
with a thin film of sulphur which rendera it impervioua to
the mercury to form an amalgam. It seema strange this
bas neyer been discovered before, but my father and
I have proved it to be true, and were inteuding to publish
a paper on it, but were anticipated by Mr. Skey, analyti-
cal chemist for the New Zeaiand Geologicai Survey, who
published a paper on this subject under the title of IlThe
absorption of suiphur by gold and its effecta in retarding
amalgamation." Now, this sulphur can be got rid of by
roasting at the proper temperature, and as to expenditure
have I not shown the advantage in less labour Fand
mechanical power being required in the further treatment
of these ores ?

Another cause of great loss is the oarrying away by
water of the float gold. The cause of its fioating is that
although it bas the highest specific gravity or denaity of
aIl the metais except platinum, iridium and osmium, which
are 21-50, 21-15 and 21-4 respectively, gold being 19-50
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and thus almost tweuty tirnes heavier than watar, it bas
such a great surface lu cempamison te its weight that the
water reBsts its sinkiug, and aise the bydrodynamicai
force et the water lu carryiug it away, aven was it inclined
te sink, keeps it lu suspension and pravents it frorn deing
se; thus it is carried ovar the arnalgamated riffle plates and
lest. Now had the ore cotainiug this fine gld beau
traated according te the process 1 have dascribed, the flua
and leat geid weuld hava beau cenvarted luto globules, and
even wera the globules oniy the sizaet a pin point they
are bound te sink, as their surfaces are net to ha cempamed
with thair deusity and the watar canuot rasist tbem, they
will al ither rmrain lu the battery or on the riffleýs as

they are tee beavy te ha carried away hydrodynamically.
Then theme le the great loss et mercury by neutraliza-

tien by the arsenic and suiphur, whicb I batore rntioned,
and aIe thosa ores the matrix et wbicb consistset calcium
carbonata causa enermeus loss et marcury as it is absorbed
by the mercury aud causes it te ha spougy and light, and
te be carriad away by the watar more easily than aven the

fine geld itsalt. Now the amalgamation process eau ha
dispensed witb lu this treatrueut thus avoiding the aboya-
namad loss.

As regards the presence ot laad or any othar et the
baser matais lu the ore te ha traatad, the îead weuld alioy

and asist te celect the geld or silvr ; as te zinc, antimeuy
or Cthers they weuld be complately oxidized.

In conclusion, I wonld lay spacial stress on the pint
that ail ores ehouid bha saiactad, and net as le at present
dona, al mshed tbmough as they corne and by the sama pro-
cess, but arranged systernaticaliy and treated accordingly.

Another thing for us te cousidar is that wa rmust, lu al
research having tor its object the solution et sciautiflc
problams, try te harmouize with Nature in ail ber laws.
The laws et Nature 1 cali tham, as thay are as mauch the
production ef our Creator as we oursalvas or the laws that
govemn us ara, and Ha wouid net hava put the objects et
lis creation undar disadvantages rnerely fer the promotion
et thair mental cuitivation. Altbough that rnay haeue et
the objects, thera arae thers as wa rnay sec by the subject
under discussion. The reduciug te a state et fiua division
et the goid and silver by erosion and charnicai solution lu

the indafinite geological ages that ara past was taken into

conideration by lim wbo ules ail, and tha result was the
distribution and cernbining ot suiphur and arsenic witb
them in order for the botter working et thern by an animal
wbo was te bava high mental powars and consequently a
knowiedge ot thair valua, and who was creatad duriug the
ast of these ages which still exists. Wa must, tharetore,

go by thasa laws and net by those wbich ara the creatien
et our own mental abilities, which are erroneous, and laad
un an extended course lu their application, wbicb would ha

reducad hy the proper application et those laws whicb
were originalhy tormied for us.

"TRE FILA D'URO.'

<Fron the French of Leconte (le Lisle.)

DowN by the sea, ika swallow lu hem flight,
Pain would 1 fly, nay more, saak distant lands,-

A pretty wisb indeed I for, cruel eue,
My baart she's circlad with tbmee golden bauds.

Har glance the first, tha second is bar smila,
The third hem lips. And yet those gliinmeiug strauds

1 lova tee waIl, 'tis matymdon indaad,
She holde my beart witb thosa thraa golden bandEf.

Ah, could I loasa my chain I'd taka my flight,
Farewell antreaties, tormants, tears, demand,-

But ne!1 'tweme hetter et Leve's misemy
To dia, than break yen. my tbmea golden bauds.

B. M. J.

LOOKINO BAUX.

H ON G KONG is a contusion etfrnoney-making, duli war-
tara, native insolence and British repressien. Lu the

palatial sheps and bauke whosa magnificence strikes oua

ail the more magnificently afttr the bird-cages et Japan,
the coin cinks a mnusic te the gtep et the Parsea i'4er-
chant princes, lu tha streat wbera 1er Majety's soidiars
go swinging aieng ou a wicker chair slnng betwaan twe
coolies, the coolies net uutrequantly get a whack for their
extortions. But Hem Majesty's represantativas with their
deep knewledge et govemumeut leave ahi officiai inflictien et
authority te a company et Lndians, taîl, fieceîy haudsome,
supemb men, who forn the police, and staud-mutaiy
watcbful, a bated fear.

China towu-China tewu in China !=i a collection et
tea.housas open ta the streat, and Joes-bouses with curling
roots and a ickly parfume et Joss-sticks fitering down

trom tbern, sheps whare thay sali al sortset evil-loeking
'3od; shope where tbay seil the vuigar Chinese art ; and

dvery now and again theme comas the claug et the tam-tam,
and fiapping ef dirty, raggad siik; it le the passage et a
swell Oinaman, or a religions procession. Down tremi
the main street te the sea, thara ara damk, deep allias
fiecked witb colour, the coleur et Chinese wardrobes a-dry-
ing. Up trom the main streat tewamds the IlPeak," the
meuntain that ises abruptly hehind long Kong, the mul-
titudinous sign-boards sparkle in the sunlight like a fligbt
et monster butterfiies.

In the day-time, whau the British have naad et tham,
the natives rnay meve about whame thay please, but at

night they muet not cone out of their China-town. Far
be it from us to criticise English rmie in tbe East, only in
spite of everytbing, or rather in view of everything, one
cannot help thinking that for nations as weIl as for indi-
viduals, it is for each to work out bis own salvation.

When it grows very bot in Hong Kong, (and it grows
bot with a heat altogether peculiar to the place-wet,
beavy, sickening)-tbose who are rich creep iip to the
bouses tbey have buit for themselves on tbe siopes of tbe
IlPeak." 1 once bad an idea from a pbotograph tbat these
bouses were mausoleums. Tbey look like mausoleums
dotted bere and tbere, only exceedingly bandsome ones.
Yon get up to tbe summit of the IlPeak " by a littie rail-
road. Tt is a disagreeably perilous littie railroad wbicb it
requires ail your faitb in British work to venture on. The
first thing tbat greets you wben you arrive is-tbe British
fiag ; and tbe second thing is tbe Obinese view, very va,
very stiff, very bizarre, just like an enormous enlargement
of tbe tea- pot landscapes. N othing is really natural except
the bit of foreign town below, and the sbips. The sea on
tbe one baud, and the lakes among the mounitains on tbe
other, are coloured glass stuck over the scooped-out eartb.
The mountains are shaven and painted with (Jbinese green.
Everything is cut eut, carved, arranged, as if it were the
work of a Oinese artist trying te imitate Nature. But
Nature asserts berseif in the clouds and tbe mists; tbey
roll and tbey breathe, tbey soften and make rugged, tili we
balf forget tbe Cbinese artist wben the suit silvers thern,
and tbey float about the mounitains in their fantastic marcb
towards tbe horizon.

Af ter yen bave seen tbe IlPeak," and a rilitary review,
and-a cricket match, oh, yes! and the magnificent botani-
cal gardens, almost as inevitable a consequence of Britisb

ule as tbe latter, yen bhave seen Hong Kong.
We .bad seen Hong Kong, and we got on board a P~. and

O. sbip called the IlSutlej," another naine for on( of tbe
nice consequences of British rule, and there we found our
friend the Il Compleat Augler," lest since the Il Dnke of
Westminster," and Mr. llenry Norman. Then we sailed
away over quiet seas, and' under great quiet skies, and
every day we seemed Lo be sailing furthem and furtber into
the heart of the stin. Our dear old friend "lThe Cempleat
Anglr " bad bouglit six wonderful suits of wbite fiannel,
and ane ephpnievai ' costume of tbe ligbtest silk. IlGuess
it's ail mont-y wasted," bie remarked. IlTbey've lied so0
about tbe East, 1 shouldn't be a bit surpmised if 1 had te
wear a buffalo-rohe when 1 get te Calcutta." In tbis par-
ticular instance, however, hie discovered the guide-books
and Iltravels " approached tbe trutb, altheugb bie stili
insisted they bad fibbed-on the otber sida. I"No," hie
gaspe(l, ou oeeoe bis meteoric appearances between a bath
and a bath, eyeing the burning horizon, and looking under
bis monster greeu-liued topae, and in bis garment of peu-
gee. very like soe'ebing bot and fluffy, and unhappy under
a musbroom. IlNo, tbey nsay bave said it was warm, but
they neyer said it was this," and bie disappaarad.

For our part, Garth and I revelled in this impression.
Nature doasn't often give sucb f ull and absolute sanction
te laziness, and laziness isn't often made as seductiva as on
a P. and O. steamer. When we wren't disporting oursalves
in a muarble bath, wa were toying witb dalicieus icad tbings
in the IlSutlej's " saloon, or dreaming Eastern dreaar nu
the sleepy atternoon stilluass or burning incense te the
solemii stars.

One rnerning wa came on dack and teund'onrseives
moored te a place jnst like the picturas on tbe Sunday
school prize cards. Thama was the samte colouring in sncb
clothes as wera wern, the saute stifi palm tree, and the
people had a sert of Biblical pbysiognemy. This was
Singapore, a tewn whosa only dlaim te famte rests in the
fact tbat in point et heat it rivais Hadas. ilf of Sing-
apore is British, the othar half is Chinase, and what is
laft is Malay. The British part bas a very big post office
of course, and other big impesing buildings, but it looks,
nevartheless, lika a suburb of semae English city, which
likeness is straugtbaned by its abnorrnally wide streets,

and its privata bouses that stand off away from each other,
witb as distinct an aspect et cool reserve as the climata
will permit. The Chinese part resembles ail Chinese parts,

only the Chinaman bas doffed a geod many of the gar-
ments in wbicb we are accnstomad te sea hlm, and gees

about sujeoth and yellow, and altogethar unlovely. He
stili aggravates us with bis air ef tacit snperierity, an air
wbich is as mamkad in the coolie as in the capitalist.

The only nica tbing about Singapore is that yen cati
get maugastines there. t is a part of tbe eternal iucem-
prehiensible incougruity of tbiugs tbat the mangastina
sheuld be better in Singapoea than auywbera aIse. Tbe
fruit seerns te bave droppad from the skies; it seems tec
fine aven for the delicata Malay, let alona the carnivorous
British tootb, and the hidious blackaued one of the Mon-
gol. t is about the size et a peacb, and has a skin like
a pomegranate, but the exquisite, pale, jnicy meat that
cliugs round the stenes inside is like nothing else any-
wbare. To eat mangastines is as if yen dreamed yen ware
aating-yen bave the Epicureau's pleasure with noue ef
bis satiety.

Agalu theaIlSutlej " meved away inte the mystery ef
ef Southemu Seas.

Time in the East bas ne rigid divisions into niglit and
day as we undemstaud them in the West. t is a passing
frorn a darkanad room inte a light eue, and back again inta
a darkenad oe. People sl*eap at noon-tido and watcb far
throngh the nigbt. Wa had watched five timas bafoma the
Southemu Cross, flarng sofly in its setting et stars likeas
cross set arnong altar ights, wban the ship stopped at
another new, strange shore.

The wharf was ablaze with the colour ef pilad-up
fruit, and the confusion of natives was a very seductive
confusion. L tried bard te be still true te the Japanese
ideal acquired with se rnucb care, but tbe Parsees et Hong
Kong had given it a rude shake. The fiue-faatured Malay
et Singapore did uothing te rekindle rny enthusiasm fer
it, and new, snrrounded by the boatn ofe Penang, the
ahnond-eyed eue, despite aIl my efforts, was suatcbed
away by twe dragons from the sheit where 1 had piaced
him, and transposed forever upon a Satsuma jar.

Wa had ouly tima in Penang te imperil our future
happiness by a tee basty taste et native lite in the shape
et green nuts; carry on an anîmated discussion with eight
natives, tbat is te say averyene who did anytbing for us;
and take a two-mile drive aloug a palm-iined road te see
soea ameus watartalls. Wben we got tbere, however,
we discvered-the IlCompleat Angler " in the middle et
the way, botter, fluffiar, unhappier than ever, ancompassed
by a group et damk faces fillad with meck dismay, and
lattiug forth a superb terrent et Anglo-Saxon axpletives.
Lt was the only terrent we wema likely te hear. IlOh, yen
needn't get down," said the "Compleat Angler," "Iyen
needn't get down, the waterworks are net playing to-day.
1 didn't axpect tha watar-works would be playing to-day.
It 1 bad theuglit, 1 might have kuewn there weren't any
water-werks at ail. Lt's thaeue bundred and tourth pure
lie about the East. 'm keaping a record et them." Then
be turued again te the dark faces, and we turuad away.

Passing tbrough Penang and Singapeme yen pass
tbmougb rnereiy twe gate-ways te India, twe outer unes;
the grand entrance is Ceylon.

Ontside the grand entranca we waited in the darknass;
waited for the dawn te give us a key. But the stranga
perfumes that filtered tbreugh the nigbt, and tha intent
stars, and wearily beaving sea teld more et Ludia than the
light.

Louis LLOYD.

THE RAMBLER.

INCREASED cemplaints as te matrimonial diflerences
reach ns contmnually. Divorce is only tee ofttn agi-

tated fer. Despite the graduai amnelioratien etfrnest things
in )ur modern world the connubial relation gets steadily
werse instead et better. \Vbare shall we look for the
causes î I knew et eue at least, and arn persuaded that
the lîgher Edu.-ation is partly te blarne for tha indiffer-
ence te the marriage responsibilities on the part et the
woman, and perfunctoriness on the part et the nman.

A great deal et ubbisb is talked and written as te the
improvament ef the condition et wemnan. One plea bas
ever beau that se shall she ha lit ted up te the brain stature
ot the man. And ail the time the man dees net care
about its censummation at ail, but intfact disapproves ef it.

Why ? Because just as yen educate and impreve the men-
tal status et au individual et aither sex, yen maake this
iildividual critical. Yen avolve the critical tacnlty, and
once awake and alive, the individual would be a fool who did
net make use of it. And when the individual is a weman
the matter stands thus. We wil 1 say that the busbaud, the
average man, is a busy man. Lite means desk or office
werk et soe kind tram niue till six. A city man knows
wbat it is te ha buffeted and worried and discouraged and
canvassed and victimizad in a hnndred trying ways. Hadoas
net ask what bis wite does witb hersait ail day, but ha

deas ask (perhaps tairly) that whan ha stays at home ha
bas a igbt te expect te ha honoured and nourishad and
waited upen, flattared aud camssad. And I assemt that
the ordiuary wornan, nice neat housakeepars, caretul man-
agers, boeay kind woen, de this aert efthting hast. Tbay
can really torgat t hernsalvas. New the Higham Educa-
tien doas net maka for slt-fergatting, uulass indead, it ha
in the form etf abstraction iu a favourite author, or worsa
stillinlutha practice et semae instrument. The only
aducation that makas us fergat oursaivas le that et Cbrist's
taaching, and whan woean combina tha two, then indeed
happy msults may be axpected te flow, but I wisb te
ha understeed as rafarriug simply te iitarary aducation
and its influence on domestic lite.

When the man is a professionai man, the case may
aasily ha werse. lis wifa rnay ha criticaliy dispesed
towards bis foransic abilîty, or bis power in the puipit, or
bis manner towamds bis patients. And te ha believed in
-that is the sine qua non et ail matrimonial talicitytor
a man. Thare ara, ne doubt, rare masculine natures te ha
occasiouaily found who would prafar, if anythiug, that
thair shert-comiugs and failuras sheuid ha kuowu te their
partuars in ordar that thay rnigbt henefit tbaraby. But as
a ule the man whosa wife baliavas lu hlm, tbiuks hlm the
ahlest iawyar, the mest skiltui surgeon, the rnost eaanest
praacbar, the rnost giftad statesman or acceuntant or
auctienear or editor or brokar or politician or bank
director or highway robbar or pliceman-that man is the
bappiest, the sunuiast, the rnest goed-tampered, 'contantad
man lu tewn.

E Than, tee, tbara le anothar sida te this complication.
1 hava used the word "ludiffemence " with regard te the

1wen, aud the word "partunuctorinesse" with regard te,
ymen. As women's intarests wideu, men ara net going te

ha ese rnuch te tber n l future as tbey hava beau in the
rpast, this censtitutiug anothar phea, let me receileot lu time,

lui faveur et the Highar Education. And wben a man
i seas that bis artistic or intailectual patnar's ernotion
t and syrnpathy con ha oused by books, or pictures, or

revivalists> or actors, or a bundred things outside himself,
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he grows perfunctory as she grows indifferent. In the
case of mighty brains, where geniusi cames inta play, and
the female roie is that of behp meet par excellence, ail this
is rigbt, natural and works for good. Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone, Lard Beaconsfiehd and bis wife, Richard
Wagner and the daugbter of Liszt-the Cosima first of
Von Bülow, now the Madame Wagner of Baireuth-tbese
names came of themselves to the mmnd, but they are the
glittering exceptions.

0f course, this sensitivenese on the part of men je con-
fined ta the gentler types. Yet even Bill Sykes, you may
remember, was proud of Nancy's belief in bim. If she
had dared ta criticise bis prowess for one moment, where
bad she bcen 1 And as you came down into the rank and
file of life, you will find that most men, genthe or not, are
content ta have wives who reflect themselves. They would
be vaguely troubled, uneasy, suspiciaus, if they diecerned
that the women knew more than tbey did, that is, of

*general subjects, business matters and the human sciences.

* One cannot but admire the mien and address of the
Heir ta the Crown as signally displayed at sncb a cer mony
as the opening of the great Forth Bridge. There bas
alwayeâ been a manlinees about the Prince of Wale, which
long ago, even in earlier and wilder days, (pace the
newspapere), won the liking of ahi classes, but this
frankuese and directness has borne surprisingly excellent
fruit within the ast ten yeare. The day wae a most
inclement one, as "lail in the wild March morning " the
Prince and bis suite proceeded ta the scene of Eng-
land's atet and, some say, greatest engineering
achievement. The wind blew so strongly that the Prince
witb the utmost difficulty ascended that portion of the
colossal bridge in wbicb he was pleased ta insert the laet
of eigbt million rivets. The gueste included M. Eiffel, who
was beard ta confees that the bridge fairly put bis noted
erection of ast year in the shade. The whole occasion
was one of great intereet, and it is ta be hoped that bis
Royal Highness bas not incurred tao serions and prolonged
exposure ta the rough weather, hie healh not being any
toa secure at present.

One phase of the Forth Bridge is significant. Had it
heen projected and built in France or the United States,
it wauld have been doubtlees calied after the engineer in
chief, whose name would thus have gone down grandly ta
poterity. The Pont Fowtaire would have furnisbed a
pendant for the Tour Bi//el. As it is, the modest Briton,
Mr. James Fowher, assisted by Mr. Benjamin Baker and
Mr. Arroil, is made a baronet and then disappears
instantly from view. Sir James Fowher-let us nat forget
the naine of probabiy the greateet English engineer
living.

a couldthe Herpaet eom in hehe is yet

man who bas sat on the throne since Elizabeth-she being
the ast Englishman worthy the name. The Stuarts
were net Englishmen. 'What virtues tbey may have bad
were nat Englieb virtues, and assuredly their vices wecre
not English vicee. William 1II. was not an Englighman.
Neither wae Anne. And it is certain none of the Georges
were, wbile the reign of the "lSailor King " scarcely laeted
long enough ta entithe bim ta any very praminent place in
histary. Therefare Albert Edward 3hould have an unusual
opportunity for glory. Cromwell will stand in bis iigbt a
ittle, perbaps, but the modern frankness and cbarm of the

living Prince will soan obliterate visions of the dead
doxnmoner.

The projected bridge over the St. Lawrence (bridges
are in the air just naw) is not meeting with great succes
in Ottawa, nom in Montreal either. But the mast visionamy
acheme recently presented ta Canadiane bas been that of
the Labrador Raiiway. Think of it! A line of railway
is depicted as extending north-east fom the Sault ta the
western extremity of Hamilton Inlet. No donbt it may
be built in the future, but if you look at that part of the
map to-day you will shiver at the very tbaught. Even the
glowing utterances of a member for Regina would fail ta
present this railway in anything like picturesque detail ta
a cld and sleepy House. As it was, 1 understand some-
bady's pleasantries about the herde of bufialo that were
waiting for the appreciative Nimrods of the eoutb ta came
and kill them were not received affably by the promoters
of the scheme.

0f course, the IlOanuck " wae piayed ta poor bouses.
No very important personages witnessed the impersona.
tion. Poor McKee Rankin ! I suppose, nay, I know be
expected at east a ittie ripple of intemest in the produc-
tion in Toronto, Canada, of "lJean Baptiste Cadeaux, an
aid French-Canadian habitant, a chaacter new ta the
stage," and be wae doomed ta disappintment. Tbey are
a uselees, wetcbed lot, those habitants, w hether on the
stage or off. You could not expect a city absorbed in tbe
study of equal igts ta go and witness a play tumning upon
the changing fortunes of sa miserable, priest-ridden, per-
verted, ihiterate and good-for-nothing a epecimen as Jean
Baptiste, whatevem bis surname may be.

*As a matter of fact, nous autres, who are nat so stiffly
Calstituted, went and enJoyed the little play very beamtily.
The cbaracter-study of Cadeaux was a good piece of work.
The actor's rock abead would be the stage Frenchman of
snch contemporaneous stars as Felix Morris and others.

But here he showed that hie had studied and watched the
Franco-Canadian at home, and managed to retail shades of
accent, feeling and expression which stamped the character
as genuine. 1 will go further and say that in the emo-
tional parts, McKee Rankin scored a distinct and remark-
able success, for bis emotion was under control, natural
and neyer mawkish. The construction of the piece may
be faulty, and it resembles in many points the Il Old Home-
steac," but it presents several pretty domestic pictures,
the best and truest of which pourtrays the cheery,
simple, generous old Frencli-Canadian as the life and centre.
As in fiction, go in the draina, the habitant is an important
factor for the future.

AN INNOCENT PLAGIARIST.

Twas in Paris, and 1, Carteret Vaughan, was a young
"lmedico," baving foi companions some of the most

skilful young fellows in that city of skilful men. 0f these
however I shail not say much. My story is of Gontran,
who was perhaps as talented a fellow as ever wore a natural
white wig at twenty-tbree years of age. He was agreeable
too, and 1 did not have so much of his company as 1 wished.

It was after dissecting hours one niglit, that the "1touch
of nature which niakes the whole world kmn" came be-
tween us and Gontran asked me to corne te bis chambers
for a talk before bed-time. Confidences passed. Each
was in a phase of reflection over the past and dreamy
forgetfulness of the present and future; home tales were
told and incidents retailed which had been better, perbaps,
not discussed. Ierhaps it was the weather, perbaps a
rarely occurring turn of mind that loosed our tongues. It
was 1 wbo introduced the subject of literature. Others of
our clique had been urging Gontran to take the editorial
chair of the Revue, a small paper published by the medical
students in the interest of themselves, eacb other, and the
world at large. Goutran had as steadily refused and 1
asked himi for the reasons he had net seemed inclined to
give. A noise in the courtyard seemed ta attract his
attention and lie went to the window. Almost immedi-
ately, however, hie came back. "lTo you," said ho, I"and to
no other under heaven who does not already know my
pitiful tale, will I explain." 0f course 1 at once assured
him that bis confidence would net be misplaced and he
continued:

IlIt is about ton years since 1 commenced writing for
the press. I was very young, only thirteen or fourteen
years aid, and at school in London, go it will not surprise
you to learn that my early productions were wortbless to
the editors whom I deluged with my works. However, 1
persevered and at last happened to strike a chord in the
beart of a metropolitan editor, witb a neat verse, touching
upon soine timely topic. Encouraged by a small check ho
sent me I now wrote more than ever. Manuscripts stili
came back, but there were also acceptances here and
there for some short article. Not much fame attended my
efforts. My stories were printed anonymously and my
poems appeared unsigned as 1 w ished my name only to be
connected with my best work, which, I hoped would be
a consummation of the near future. When I could write
what I considered te be the best article of my lifetime, I
would ign my name to it and acquire a reputation,
thought 1.

"lSo, about five years ago, I had been a succesaful
writer, in a more or legs degree for a year and a haîf. I
had left school and now devoted my time to studying in
the great public libraries, where I alsa did a great deal of
writing. It was in one of these libraries on the ninth of
May, 1850 that the chain of circumstances began to form
which gave me that repugnance ta literature which forbida
me ta take a position even as editor of aur Revue. I was
poring over an old manuscript, faded, and worn at all sides,
and wondering for what reason it had been so long saved,
when 1 was struck by an interlineation, evidently made
long after the original was written. It was in different
hand-writing, also, and, as I remember, the words were
these: 1'Confer Il Songs of Days," page 13 ; vol. 908.,-
Library.' When 1 had decipbered this 1 wondered what
connection there could be between the musty sheets and
the book, and finally made my way ta the librarian ta see
if the volume could be obtained. Be could nlot find the
work for some time, but alter a vigorous bunt through the
shelves allotted to the less called-for books, he fisbed ià
ont, a small volume baund in old leather, and yellow-paged
wîth age. Thanking the guardian for bis caurtesy I went
again to my seat and consulted the reference noted. It
seemed to thirow a littie light on an abstruse phrase, and
helped me in viaking ont a portion lower down.

"The ' Sangs of Days' were poems, at least they
claimed to be. The book looked as if it had been pub-
lisbed for private circulation, and it was only a balf-hearted
interest that moved me to give more than a rapid glance
at other pages than the one which contained the reference.
On one of the pages, however, I noticed a curious.looking
verse and on studying it out, found it to be in a mast
brilliant form, with the charmn of the Ballade and a system
approacbing that of the Se8ina. The writer bad not
palished it, nor bad he graced the vehicle witb good dic-
tien, but the rhythm was fair and the poem charmed me.
I was deligbted with the new form and gloated over it for,
perhaps, an hour; and then, picking up my portfolio, 1
made a neat copy. I returned the book and went back ta
the manuscript I had been reading, but I could think of
notbing except the new formi. I had, until now, prided
myself upon knowing the medinval and modern forme of

verse pretty wel but 1 had neyer seen this one, nar could
I remember one of more beauty and grace than this. A
theme had been lingering in my mind for some days past,
and this form, I thought, was a vehicle which would well
carry my hunes. I trîed several lines. Admirable !I
could not have chosen a more suitable form, and ere I left
the library that afternoon I had my poem finiebed and
ready for publication. On reaching the bouse of my
guardian 1 went at once ta the study and enclosed the
poem ta a frîendly editor, asking him ta publisb my name
with the verses, as I believed 1 had written what ongbt
to prove a most popular production.

" The 1letter was posted and dinner was discussed, af ter
which 1 tried to bury myself in a novel. AIl useless. I
walked up and down. A telegrami was brougbt ta me
telling of the sickness of an aged and wealtby aunt, and
urging me ta came. 1 had "lexpectations " and it would
have been poor grace nat ta go and ease the gaad old lady
in ber last hours. Sa off ta Mentone 1 packed in as little
time as possible, and 1 may truthfuliy say that in the
twelve days folowing no thought of that marvellous verse
enteîied my mind. On my desk, when 1 returned fram
fol4win g ty good aunt ta the grave, I found a collection
of accumulated mail matter, letters in one pile, periodicais
and other publications in another.

"The first letter 1 opened was addressed in an unfamiliar
hand, and 1 was astounded by its contents. 1, have since
mishaid it; but it accused me of plagiariem, in very mild
terms indeed, but, nevertheless, of plagiarisàm 1 I did nat
know the name sign,3d ta the communication. Was it an
attempt ta blackmail me1 For a few seconds 1 wondered
what the thing meant. Then I looked hurriedly through
the pile of periodicais for the~ weekly literary sheet ta whicb
1 bad sent the paem. 1 was willing ta sigu. It was
strange, indeed, if the poem had been printed so an as
the accuser intimated it had been. Yet, there it was, on
the page devoted ta original paetry ; and there was aieoaa
very flattering introduction wbich gave me no littîs plea-
sure, and which, 1 felt sure, would give me a footing in
the upper iiterary circles.

" lBut there was something strange about the poetry.
A horrible thought fixed me for a moment to the spot,
and I fairly ran ta the table on whicb lay my portfolio.
As I am a living man," said Gontran at this juncture, Il 1
niver bad sncb an experience in my life. For, on laoking
through my portfolio, I found that L had accidentaliy posted
ta the editor the verses from tbe 1'Sangs of Days,' and
had retained my own poem. 1 turned pale and crimeon
altemnately. 1 know nat what I thought save that 1 was
a plagiariet, however innocently 1 bad became sucb. It is
enough ta say that, what with the experiences of the past
fortnight, and this new shock, my brain was unsettled, and
for weeks I tossed in the delirium of a brain fever. Dimly
1 seem to remember dreaming horrible things. 0f a gaunt
spectre who kept 1epeating, 1'You thief ! you who eteal
anotber's rhymes; and of great shapes that pointed accrn-
fully at me, muttering, ' Wretched thief1 plagiarist!I
Even when1he doctor came 1I-aistaok him several times
for a wrathful editor accusing me of copying untold
numbers of paems, and giving them as my own.

"lThus for a long time 1 dreamed, witb few lucid
intervals, and the middle of August had came before 1
was sufficiently convalescent ta see any visitor or ta begin
ta enjoy life in any way. 1 looked over the cards of a few
friends wbo bad cafled ta ascertain bow my bealtb had
been imiproving, and was scarcely surprised ta see that of
my accusing friend amangst them. 1'If this man calis,'
said I ta a servant, 1'be sure ta invite him ta wait for me
as I wisb ta see him.' t was about a week later, a week
of rapid improvement in health, and of curiasity as ta what
the literary cuit were saying of my plagiarism, that I waa
handed the man's rard and was told that he waited.

"A kindly-looking man, with an extremely bookish
appearance, was seated in the parlour. Hie seemed ta regard
me with suspicion, but said be regretted my illness. At
once 1 brought the conversatian ta the real subject of his
visit. « Is the iterary world talking about the-the--
phagiarisin ' 1 asked. 'No!1' said be. 1'Nat a rumour
bas reacbed them of the fact that the poem is not original.
Indeed, they speak very highly of the production.' ' But
you will pardon me if 1 enquire how you know the poem
ta be a piagiarism ? ' 1Assureuily. About fifteen years
ago in reading over some manuscripts at one of the city
ibraries I bappened upon a passage wbicb reminded me

of a similar phrase in a book at my home. Eventually 1
gave the book ta the Uirarian, and marked upon the old
manuscript the page and name of the book as a referenoe.
1 believe the book ta be the anly capy extant of a very
small editian, and it was in this book that what your editor
calîs the marvellous produaction of a young geniua firat
appeared. The way of the plagiaristic transgressor is
generally mucb harder than it bas been or is likely ta be
in your case.'

"I1 did not wish ta hear mare of this, and at once
showed bim the verses 1 bad suited ta the unique form
found in the aid book, and explained my mistake. ' You
do not judge me so barshly, now 1 ' 1 exclaimed, and he
answered, 'No! I trust you will excuse my intrusion
wben you consider the circumstances. My mind had alter-
nated between exposing you publicly and merely warning
yon against a repetitian, as I was in this case the sale
guardian of the honour belonging ta a dead man.' «'It wil
be useless ta say mare about repetition,' 1 eaid, 1'1 cauld
not write now even under the most tempting ciroum-
stances. Since I diecavered my mistake, even tbrough
my fever, and since, I have had an extreme repugnance ta
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ail literature, and to writing I cannat explain the dislike,
except perhaps by the theory of reaction in tasta. The
Idea of plagiarism lias been so completely with me, in my
fover, that my liair which was before a brown colour is
now perfectly white.'

"lMy visitor presently left me, apologizing, and praising
the poem I had sliown him. But I neyer had it printed,
and I have neyer written a line for publication since. I
got scores of congratulations on the poem I had unwittingly
stolon, but what good were they 1 Sick of it ail, I came
to Paris, and have made these cliambers my home for

jseveral years.",
Gontran yawned. Thougli the hour was late I could

jnot yawn, so0 impressad was I at the tale. IlAnd now,
Vauglian," continued lie, smiling, Ilperhaps you can see
my reason for refusing to undertake the editorship of tha

And then I began to feel drowsy too, for some reason,
and yawnad a most cavernous yawn, out of whicli I
presently started up ta ses my friend waiting for me to
awake 1Il"I was of a good mind," said ha, I"to wake you
Up half-an1.our ago, but you looked s0 tired that 1 let you
aoue. You have had a good slep." IlYes," said I,
dreamily, "lbut why will you not edit the Revue 1 "
IlHa-ha-ha!1" Iaughed Gontran, IlDon't tell the boys.
I amn alraady editor of tha Journal-Comique, that is my
only reasan. 1 have Iikad, sometîmes, to mystify the fellows
as tley seem so easy to fool, and think me rather mysteri-
oua alroady on account of my white hair." IlHow did you
get that 1" 1 asked, Ildidn't it coma after your brain-
fever 1" I"Brain-tever?< Are you dreaming still I I
wau born with silvery hair ; but comae xplain what you
mean by fever."

Then I told him my dream as 1 have written it.
'V auglian," said lie, Ilyou shoulci write that out." Then

we laughed long and heartily. Huaii COCHRANE.

Monireal, P. Q.

NO BOOM FOR TRE BABY.

"Thera was no roorn . . in the inn."

A SKETCH FRON LIFF.

A. TINY mite Of a croature, just like a doll -so smal
A littie human parcel, dons up in an old gray ahawl;
Au' yet there ain't no room for it witliin the city's pale-
At least, they says to me thers ain't-outsida the County

gaol !

There's roam anaugli for the mother, if the baby was away
Pourthing islie's not to say that strong, but she's willing

1 to work lier way;
But sha can't fataake the baby-that nobody sevins to want,
For a baby's always a nuisanc-unless to a miother or aunt.

Board iL, out 1-well, yas, sha miglit, but as yst ahe's got
nothin' ta give;

An' it's lardly likely, in stranger hande, that the littîs
thing would live.

It wouldn't mater much 7-well, no, it wouldn't, perliaps,
ta yOU ;

tut a motlier's a mothar stil], whatavar alie may coma
througli 1

Yes, air, whau they're put to nurse, thay niostly always
dies; I

Do you think she could bear té think of that whan it turne
ta lier and cries 1

The river runs dank and cold below, but if you despise lier
prayer,

May be elie miglit think it bast for bath ta seek a alielter
thre/1

There's many a liappy mothar, with lier baby on lier hraast,
And a liuaband's love La guard lier, in home s0 safe and

blet;
Ah 1 think, if imas was changad with her, liow wauld lier

clieek grow pals
To hear the anly place for tliem was in the County gaol 1

Xay be, she ain'L bean ahl she might-but thai'8 trua of us

Au tisn't by any means thea 1e8that's hardeat on slip or
fal;

But tha little innocent baby, that naver liarmed a soul-
Why should it ha shut up with them as fouglit an' drunk

au' tala 1

An' tley'd eauliebr 1.1gaal-bird"l fast anough, an' think
ahe's aIl ta blama,

For thare's many a cruel tangua about would tell iL ta lier
ahame;

*But a poor girl'. .aharacters as mucli ta her as ta you or me,
Bo, why aliould thay Ba sent ta gaol-that tiny baba and

she 1

You oay that liard thinga mugt b-but l'Il uaL give in, for
ana,

T hai a Christian country, sucli wrang as this ha dane;
For ogre, tlier's Ona aboya us ail, and Hie has said, you

ses,
"If yau do iLta the least of these, ya do it unto Me 1"

ART NOTES.

CARL BLOCH, the wall-known IDaniali artist, is dead.
Beaides other honours ha received a first-class medal at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878, and the Legian of Honour the
same yaar.

NEXT week we shaîl have somathing to say on art in
the achools of Ontario in connaction with the "lArt for
Schools " association Iately atarted in England teaasst in
cultivating a sensa of the beautiful in children.

IN the deatli of Thomas O. Barlow, at the age of 66,
the Royal Academy hases one of its hast knowa engravera,
wha producad soma of the fist engravinga of the mixsd
etching and mezzotint manner, after pictures by Millais,
Phillip, and aLlier wall knowa Britishi antiats.

MORTIMER MENPEs, the great advocata of dry paint
etching lias brouglit out a plate of ii Rembrandt's Modal "
whicli is said to ha ana of the moat notable plates issued
for some time past, and a true translation in black and
white of the drawing and liglit and shada of the great
master.

THE new Societé National des Beaux Arts in France,
wliose forthcoming exhibition is expected to rival that of
the old Salon, will havo no jury, no medals, and no ex-
emptions. IL remains to ha sean whetlier Frenchi artista
of repute will ha content to live without the deliglit of
being hors concours and medaillé or whether they leave the
discsraing public to find out whicli are really the hast
wonks an exhibition withaut the assistance of a jury af
awards.

MR. REGINALD WINSLOw's naw book, IlThe Law
of Artistic Copyright," is cneating same stir in Eag.
baud, and an article in the Magazine of Art coatains the
fallowing renianks anent this subject : IlThat t)îý haw
should ramain in the condition in which iL no w is is
aimply scandalous, not solely on account of its ambiguity
and its cansequant unfairnesa ta difienant sactions of artiots,
but hecause the recommandations of the racent Royal
Commission (which would have codified and remedied the
law at ana and the sama Lime) liave basa igaored fnom
the Lime of tha Report ta the presant day." The question
i5 oua of considerabla importance bath ta artiats and art
patrons, and it is hoped that an end wiIl ha put La the
preeant unsatisfactony stata of affairs.

.Tusiuz is to be an attempt made ta revive the "Associ-
ation of Canadian Etchers " that soma years ago held
sucli a succasaful exhibition af Amarican and Enghiali
atchings in the raoms of the Ontario Society of Antists.
The neason that we hava had no repatition of this exhibi-
tion lias basa the great expansa of importing apecimons
and the difficulty of gettiag proofs af plates produeed la
Canada. The old mem bars are as enLhusiastic as aven,
but the heavy duty payable on etchings coming into
Canada, aven when by Canadian antista, hanîpers the busi-
ness of production, and aur artista find iL more aatiafactory
ta carry thein plates aver ta New York and dispose of
them La publishens thera, than to attempt to puhlish Lhsm
ia Canada. The aewly revivad assaciation will, if pas-
sible, hava tha printing doue in Toronto and 80 sava ax-
pause and. duty.

______TEMPLAR.

Ma. G. BRUNEOR, ou SaLurday next, 29th instant, will
offer for sala a fine lot of original sigaad water-colour
sketches and paintings. The collection contains views,
aven eighty in ail, la Muakaka, Gulf of St. Lawrence,
Scotland, The Channel Islands, France, Swedaa and Non-
way, the artist having spant a couple of years in visiting
the most attractive locahitias in Nonthenn Europe. The
sale will doubtless attract a large attendance.

MUéSIC AND THE DRAMA.

MR. THamAs P. CURRIER will succeed Mn. Louis C.
Elson as musical cnitic of the Boston Courier. Mn. Curniar
18 wall-knowa as an intelligent and succassful teachar of
the piano and the writen of maay thoughtful and analytical
cniticiams af concerts of this seasan.

THE annual masked halls at the Grand Opena, Paris,
fonmerly under the leadership of Arban,çthe uoted cornetiat,
are te ha canductad this season by M. Waldteufel, the
moat gifted waltz writer of the aga. Na botter salectiaa
could hava passibly bean made, and the gay Lhnong that
attend thasa, La aay the haast, lively affairs, will sunaly find
the music La their taste.

A I"NEw ENGLAND SuppigR" givan hy Mns. Ferdinand
Emerson hast weak, at the Ilkley, was as primitive as any
ever anjoyed hy the Panitan fonefathers. The table was
spraad with a coarse clotli, dnessed with oId fashianed
blue atone china, liglited witli tallow dips and gnaauad
benaath the streamiug platters of haked heans, huge boaves
of hrowu bread, bailad shoulder of park, twisted molasses
douglinuts, ginger bread, cheese, pitchens of cidar, etc.
There wenounanaof the modern Gonvaniencas of the tabla.
Wheu the Lau gnests ware aaatad the hostasa tLd theni ta
simaka a bang arm and Lakre niglit hold and lielp them-
salves." IL was a veny jally supper. Mn. Papa from
Landau, in whose honour iL was givan, made a sketch of
the table ta transfer ta cauvas 'for the edification of lis
Engliali friands.

THE preparatians for the Haudel and Haydn Saciety's
festival iu Boaton, Baster weak, are on a grand scale. The
solo singera are the hast that could possihly ha aeoured for

the variaus parts, the chorus is in excellant condition and
the orchestra could not ha aqualled by any other organiza-
tion in the country. There ia great aagernass to hear Mr.
Lloyd, the famous Engliali tenor. Mme. Lilia Kaliscli-
Lelimann is oaa of the truly great artists by whom superh
gifts have been trained ta the competant illustration of
ahl that is noble and good. She lias repeatedly provad
hersaîf the mistress of fine daclamation and elegant styla.
Eacli character which slielias assumed in opera, and each>
selection for the concert room which she lias ý3ung lias
appeared, in its turn, as if it were the hast thing for lier.
In a short time alie will exhibit lier powers in a naw field,
wlien she sings the exacting soprano music in IlElij ah,"
whicli will be the first oratorio of the Handel and Haydn
Society festival in April.*

A RECENT Sunday concert in Paris contaiaad selac-
ions from Wagner's IlRienzi," and IlSiagfried," and at

the Cirquie des Champs Elysea sclectians from Wagner's
"Lohiengrin," "Siegfried," and "G6tterdâmmerung."
Oua surely cannot say that the music of Wagner is not
heard in Paris. The following programme was performed
at the i 7th Lamoureux concert, February 23: Symphonie
en f a, Beethoven; Ballade symphonique (lot ime), C.
Chevillard ; Concerto for piano, Liszt, Mme. Sophia
Menter. The cslabrated pianist received an ovation at
tlie end of lier performance of the Liszt Concerto. 11IoW
evar mucli opinions may diffar as ta the menit of the coin"
position there could be but one opinion as to lier marvel[
bous technique and taste, which place lier among the great-
est lady pianists. At the lStli and l9tli concerts Mme.
Materna of tha Imperial Opera at Vienna, is La appear.
Altliougli paat lier prime, and not considered as a star
now in Vienna, alie is one of the hast drawing cards that
can be obtainad in Paris, and is sure to draw large audi-
ences in Épite of the iacreased prices.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

DICTIONARY 0F' NATIONAL BiOGRAPHIY. Edited by Leslie
Stephen, Vol. 21. Garnett-Gloucester. Pnica $3.50.
New York: Macmillan ; London: Smith, Eider and
Company; Toronto : Williamson. 1890.

Tt is now a matter of course to raceive tlie successive
volumes of this great work witli appreciation and gratitude;
and the present volume provos no exception ta the gen-
anal excellence of the whole. Passing by a number of
quite readable and interesting short articles on the Gar-
natta and othens, we coma to an admirable article on David
Garrick. David wu~ not only one of the greateat Englisli
actors that ever livad, but lie must hava bean ana of the
pleasantest of that not always agraeable race. Wa can
imagine Garrick "lstarring in the provinces " without
exciting the rage of local playars hy domiasering insolence.
Wa should like to quota saveral of the estimates con-
tained in the papan, but we must content ourselves witli
giving an epigram by tlie Rav. Richard Kandal on the
respective Lears of Barry and Garrick.

The town bas f ound out diff orent ways
To praise its different Lears;

To Barry it gives loudl huzzas,
To Garrick only tears.

A king! Ay, every inch a king,
SuchB 1arrr doth appear;

But Garrick s quite another thing,
Hle's every inch King Lear.

A short but excellent article on Mrs. Gaskell is froni
the pan of Professor Ward. Mn. Ward speaks of "lthosa
inimitable pictures of saciaty in a little country town,"'
originally contrihutad ta Household Word8, 'lwhich wera
rapublisleinl Juna, 1853, undar the title of'1Crawford.' "
A brief account ia givan of the frieadship which sprng
up betweea lier and Charlotte Bronté, Ila friendship as
warmn and as free fnom the fainteat aliada of jealousy as
any that is recondad in literany biograpliy."

Mrs. Gatty racai 'vas a brief, but appreciative notice.
The unpleasant atony of Piers Gavaston is well Lold by
Mr. Maurice Tliompson. Mn. Austin Dobson givas a
charming account of John Gay, "lpoat and dramatiat," a
writar wlioae works, fables and dramas, may perliaps be
forgottan as a whle, but who lias written same hueos
which ara not likely ta be fongottan ; for axample,

How happy could I be with either,
Were t' other fair charmer away.

Gaoffroy of Monmouth necaives a careful and elaborate
mamonial, bristliag, as is propen, with learaad authonitias.
Few questions on this subject namain unsettled, s0 far as
they can be settled.

Naturally wa coma ta tha four Georges, who hava
racantly neceived s0 mucli notice, fnom the supreme work
of Thiackeray to the inferior achievement of Mn. Justin
McCartliy. The finat George falîs to Professor Ward,
who vgives an excellent sketch of the hiatory of a not very
interesting parson. George Il., if not liimsalf intaresting,
was the husband of a vary interastiag wife. Mr. Rigg, the
author, we ane glad to Bay, sparea us the Quaan's partiflg
words ta the King, and givas two lines uaL BO well kaown:

You may strut dapper George, but' twill al ho ia vain;
We know 'tis ýueen Caroline, not you that reign ;

And a very goad thing tao, saeing that sha was a lady WhO
appreciatad and promoted Bishop Butler.

Mr. Hunt gives a lengthy and perfactly aatisfactonl
article on the long aixty yeara' reign of George III., and
Mr. J. A. Hamilton, writing an George IV., aays in sad
trutli, not in bitterness, "lthat ha waa a dissolute and
druaken fop, a apendtlinift and a gamester, ' a had son, 0
had huaband, a bad fatlier, and a had subject; that hiO
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word was worthless and bis courage doubtful, are facts
which cannot ho denîed." And yet the English nîonamcliy
mrvived. The editor lias an admirable article on Gib-
bon, the historian, and remînds us of the manner in whicli
royalty recognized the value of bis womk. IlThe Duke of
Gloucester on accepting a volume said affably, 1'Another
daruned thick book! Always, scibble, scribble, scibble!
eh, Mr. Gibbon."'"

We sbould like te say something of the numerous Gib-
sens, ameng whom are bisliops and painters and other pro-
fossional men and tirtists, of the Giffards and Giffords,
ameng wliom are many eminent nasses, of the Gilberts aiso
net witbout distinction in varions ways, but we must net.
We are glad to see a kindly article on George Gilfillan, wbo
bas net always been treated quite fairly by literamy mon.
The article on Giroldus Cambrensis is funil of accurate
learning. But we bave said enougli te satisfy our readers
that they will receive instruction and amusement fom
every page of this volume.

TIIRRE MEN IN A BOAT (To SAY NOTIIING OF THE Doo)-
By Jerome K. Jerome. Illustrations by A. Frederics.
New York: Hienry Hoît and Company.

The author of this book intended it te ho convulsingly
funny fom the title te the tail-piece at the end. The
preface is laboriousiy and painfnily funny. The wbole
book is loaded witb explosive mirthfnlness. Thero is con-
densed merriment in every sentence, inextinguishable
langlter in every page. The author lias net been noarly
Se coniderate as

Il...The chap who told one day,
The tale of the wonderful one-hoss shay."

Ie bas evidentiy been just as funny as lie could ho, and
'Vo cry, "Il oid, enougli." We undemstand ho bas another
book in press. We say at once wo wont venture te read
i. We fear the effects of another volume sncb as the one
we have just laid down would be disastrous.

JACQUES CARTIER: His LiFE AND VoyAGes. By Joseph
Pope. Ottawa: Press of A. S. Woodburn.

Seme time last year the Lieut. -Govemnor of Quebec
effered a silver and a bronze modal for the first dnd second
best essaye on "Jacques Cartier, bis Life and Voyages." Tho
essays were te ho written in eithem French or English,
and the cempetitien te be open te homo and foreigu writoms.
Mr. Pope's essay was awarded the flst prizo in the Englisli
Section, and ho now submits it te the wider criticism of
the public. Mr. Pope bas carefully studied the original
records,1 and fress this matemial, mucli of it ne donbt
obscure and difficult te unravel, lie bas wovon an intomest-,
Iing and trustwortliy narrative of the life and voyages of
the bold Pilot of St. Maie. The numereus notes and
appendices give furtlier evidence of the laboieus and con-
Scientions researchi ho undeteok te make is work as per-
fect as possible. We trust this little volume will be me-
Cived witb the faveur it deserves, and that it may
encourage other students te undertake similar works, and
thug belp te ressove, in some degree, that ignorance about
the early istory of our ewn country witb wbicb we are
deservedly eproacbed.

SPENCEB'S "ANECDOTES, OB8ERVATIONs AND CHARAcTER OF

BooKS AND MEN." A selection edited, witb an In-
troduction and Notes, by John Underhili. IlThe
Camelot Series." London : Walter Scott; Toonto:
W. J. Gage and Company.

Ia 1726 Josephi Spence, a young clergyman and Fellow

ofNe College, Oxford, pnbiisbed a critical essay on
ep'"Odyssey." This led te an acquaintance witb the

Peet which ripened into a ife-leng friendsbip. Spence
*Vas one of the few frienda witb wbom Pope did net
quammel, and this intimacy brouglit the gentie acholar into
famiiar intorceurse with the distinguisbed mon and women
who sougbt the poet's company. Mingiing witb the bril-
liant leaders of a brilliant age, ho was enabled te colect
the anecdotes, table-talk and scaps of liteary gessip con-
tainied in this volume. Spence died in 1768. His ife
waS uneventf ni but happy. It was a life of Illearned
leisume," undistumbed by financial cames, and spent in agreo-
ahie occupations and in the seciety of congenial friends.
.&tbougbho wrete sevemal works that liad considemabie
Success, ho is now principally remembemed by bis "lAnec-
dOtes," wbicb weme first published in 1820, theugli the
MS. had heen used by Warburton and Waton in the
eauthom's lifetime, and subsequently by Johnson and Mai-
Onie. This is the foutb edition tbat lias been pubiisbed
Silice that of 1820. In addition te the introduction, whicb

demis chiefly witli Spence and Pope, there are brief hie-
grapbjcal notices of the litomary personages of wbom the

416dtsare related.

UENJAMIN FRÂANKLiN. By John F. Morse, Jr. IlAmeni-
dan Statesman." New York and Boston: flougliton,
Mifflin and Company ; Toronto: Williamson and
Comspany.

0f the ssany biographies of Franklin that bave beon
'rtten Parton's is se completoly satisfaotory that M.
Mo(rse feels called upon te Ilgive sometbing between a
'leaSon and an apology for the existence of this volume."
The Seies of Il Amemican Statesmen " would net ho com-
Plte 'ithout a life of Frankin, and since Mr. Parton's
Work wold net fit the spaco this book bad te ho written.
)11'- Morse passes ligtly and rapidly over Franklin's oariy
hie, giving only two obapters te the whele of his career up

to 1757, when lie was appointed by the Pennsylvania
Assenihly a representative of that province in England.
Franklin was then flfty.one years of age, but lie had
already acquired a reputation that extended far bey ond
the colonies. Il In respect of influence and prestige
among bis feliow-colonists none other came near to him.
Hie bad flown bis famous kite ; bad entrapped the liglît-
nng of the clouds ; had written treatises, whicli, having
been collected into a~ volume, were m uch takeri notice of
in England ; made no small stir in France, and were
translated into the Italian, German and Latin ian-
guages .. ....... Kant called himi the Prometheus
of modern times. Thus, in one way and another, his name
had probably already come to be more widely known than
that of any other living man whio had bean boru on this
side I# the Atlantic." The bnlk of the book is devoted
to bis political and dipiomatic missions in England and
France. fie was an oid man of seventy when hie signeci
the Declaration of Independence in 1776, yet in the saine
year lie was elected envoy to France, and continued for
nine years in that laborious and exacting office. After
his return, though nearly four-score, furcher public ser-
vices were demanded of him, and cheerfnlly given. Yet ha
was neyer able to get bis accounts with the Government
audited and settled, and wben lie died in 1790, I"the
United States appeared bis debtor, and never exticated
itself from that painful position." Mr. Morse's estimate
of the mental and moral qualities of the Sage of Phlua-
deiphia is very bigli, but perbaps it is not too higli.Il"By
tbe instruction wbich lie gave, by bis discoveries, by bis
inventions, and by bis aclievements in public life, lie earns
the distinction of having rendered to men varied and use-
ful services excelled by no other one man ; and thus lie
bas established a dlaimi upon the gratitude of mankind so
broad that bistory holds few whe can be bis rivais."

DR. MUHLENBERG.. By William Wilberforce Newton,
D.D. "lAmericari Religions Leaders." Boston and
New Yorkr:flougliton, Mifflin and Company;
Toronto: Wiliiaiuson and Company.

Tbis is net a biograpliy of Dr. Muhlenberg, but a study
of bis life and character, and tlie'.influence ha exercised on
Christian work and religions thought during bis long
ministry of nearly sixty yenrs. We have fonnd thie work
one of mucb greater interest thani we anticipated. t
touches upon movements and tendencies of great importance
to Protestant Christians of ail denominations, and will ho
found suggestive and belpful to Protestants outside of the
communion to which Dr. Mulilenberg belonged. Born at
Phuladeiphia in 1796, of Lutheran parents, William
Augustus Mulilenberg was educated as an Episcopalian,
and ordained in 1820. Early in bis ministry li e dveloped
two great qualities that distinguished himi throughout bis
life,-" the faculty for Imdership and the genius for or-
ganization. lHe was an early advocate of Protestant
union, and suggested thie first step towards its consum-
mation. As long ago as 1835, in a littie work entitied
IlHints on Catb«olic Union," lie urged tbe expediency of
an inter-ecclesiastical congress as a means of arriving at a
due understanding of differences and a practical ajustment
of difficuties; and ighteen years ]ater ha was the leader
of tbe Il Memorial Movement," to tbe bistory of whicb a
cbapter in tbis volume is devoted. In tbe I"Memoria]
whicb be and otber like-minded clergymen presented to
tlie fouse of Jisliops in New York in 1853, lie pointed
out the divisions in American Protestant Christianity, tbe
consoidated forces of Romanism skilfuliy and actively
directed against it, and the inadequacy of the Episcopal
Churcli, ','with ber fixed and invariable modes of publie
worship and ber traditional customs and usages," for the
evangelical work lying before lier to do; suggested the
opening of a wider door for admission to tho ministry ;
and prayed for the appointaient of a Commission witb a
view of bringing about a greater concert of action among
Protestant Cbristians than then existed. Tlie immediate
resuits of the movement were few and disappointing.
Tbree years later a Commission on Oburcli Unity was ap-
pinted, but as it could find nothing practical to do it was
soon discbarged. But ail the liturgicai freedom asked for in
tbe memorial is now virtuaily allowed ; and tbe unifica-
tion of Protestant Cbristendom is now engaging tbe
attention of Protestant churclies tbrougbout the world.
According to Dr. Newton, Dr. Muhlenberg was thie un-
que8tioned reviver of the genuine Cathoflc temper in thie
Amorican Churcli; and whatever advances bave beeu
made in tbe direction of Catholic freedom, tolerance and
cbamity in the last fty years have been due to him more
tban to any other person or influence.

LIFE Or GEoRGE ELIOT. By Oscar Browning. IlGmçat
Writers." London: Walter Scott; Toronto : W. J.
Gage and Company.

In tbis, as in the otbem volumes of this series, criticism
is combined with biography. The author enjoyed an
intimat e friendship of fifteen yeams with George Eliot, but
he lias made ne attempt to relate new facts in her life.
"4The life written by ber busband must remain for a long
tisse tbe received and invariable account. To relate new
facts, imperfectiy verifled, and unconnected witli the wbole
story of ber life, miglit gratify an unliealtby cnriosity, but
would conduce to misconceptien. Some day, perbaps,
George Eliot will undergo tbe fate of Goetbe. We shahl
know bow she spent every week of ber existence, and how
far tbe scenes of her novels, even the mest sensational, are
accounita of ber own trials and experiences. But Mr.
Cross bas attempted very littie of literary criticisn, and

tbe field is stil] open for a work wbich, whule respecting
bis reticence and good taste aims at descibing at once the
woman and the author." The information about the local-
ities described by George Eliot bas been drawn cbiefly
froin Pamkinson's "lGeorge Eliot's Country," and partly
fromn the autbor's personal knowledge. In the last chapter,
wliicb originally appeared in the Fortnighbtly Ieview,
nearly in its present form, the autbom suais up "ltbe princi-
pal characteristics of George Eliot's art, the linos of
dovelopment she followed, and thie aims sbe set lierseif in
working it ont." "lAdamn Bede," as the publisbers' mc-
count books show, lias been bier most popular work ; mon
of letters givo the palm to "lSulas Warner'" on account of
"lthe exquisite workmanship of the story; " Mr. Browning
pronounces IlDaniel Deronda " to lio Iltte suin and glory "
of lier art and "lone of thie great masterpieces of our liter-
attire."

We bave space only for a short extract illustrating
George Eliot's attitude towards religion and religions ho-
lief. Lt shows the tenderness of bier nature, and'is a ro-
buke to the aggressivenoss, the eagerness to p1oselytize, se
characteristic of those who fancy themselves emancipated,
and who thrust their opinions on ail wbo will listen or
read. I er nature was intonsely religious; she had been
brouglit up in surroundings of the most earnest piety,
even if accompanied by a narrow dogmatism. The ton-
dorness and delicacy of bier nature would bave forbidden
lier to write a word that could bave weakened the faitb of
a single believing seul. I once beard George Lewes umging
ber to declare lierseif, to take a side in religions thouglit,
to bear a part in the conflict against current belief, for
wbich many weme enduring unpopuiarity and ostracisss,
It was, if 1 remember, between the publication of 'Mid-
diemarch ' and ' Deronda.' Wliy should she burt the
numbor who lovod and tmsted hiem througli ler writings '1
Wby, if she deeply sympatbized witb their faith, even if
she bad ceasod to hoid it, sbould she carry the weapoiîs of
scorn and efutation against the hast of ideas 'vbicb were
bad of pumity and virtue i The first tbing to teacli, sbe
bad witten te me, is reverence, reverence for the bard-
won bolief of many struggling ages. The answ;er to bier
busband's appeal was given in 1'Deronda,' a book in whicb
there is not a word of eproach against the most childlike
faitli, but wbero the great mysteries of revelation, from
whicb Cbristianity demi vos its origin, ar-e hold up to admira-
tion, presemved througbont the centuries by the joint
gnardiansbip of obedionce and race."

Tua Nineteenth Century for Mardi opens with a e-
view of IlThe Report of the Parnell Commission," by
Michael Davitt. Mr. Gladstone writes "lOn Books and
the fiousing of them." Athur V. Palmer, "llate Sergeant
79th Highlanders," gives in "A Battle descibed fross the
Ranks," an intemesting account of Tel-el-Kebir. The
Bisbop of Carlisle contribut9s an article on IlWallace on
Damwinism." In "A Seventeenth Century Prelate," Rev.
J. Jessopp Teague gives a sketch of Bishep Ken, wbose
moral character, Macaulay says, "'seems te approacli, as
near as human infirmity permits, te the ideal perfection
of Christian virtue." Hierbert Spencer contributes an
article on IlJustice," and Lord Brauaweli one on "lPro-
pety." Prince Krapotkin writes on IlBrain Work and
Manual Womk," and Lord Brassey on IlOur Mercliant
Service." Mm. J. D. Christie, " a pastry cook, " gives
"1A Working Man's Reply " to a former article of Prof.
Hiuxley, and the Professor in "Capital, the Mother of
Labour," ronews bis attack on the teachings of Henry
George.

LITERARY AND PERSONiIL GOSSIF.

JEÂAN INGELOW is writing hem reminiscences for Long-
mafl'8 Magazine.

M. M. BALLOU, of Boston, wbo bas aiready 'written au
instructive book on Alaska, is now bound for Mexico with
a similar purpose.1

THic way to make money in literaturo is net to be a
litemary man. Firat mak*t yourself notorious, ne matter
bow, and thon write your book.

ANDREW CARiNEGiE recently said that the most fearf ni
apparition of modemn times is the man who, not coming to
a meeting witb a flnished speech, does not know wben te
stop.

WILLIAM SuARP bas finisbed bis IlLife of Browning,"
in writing which ho bas eceived assistance fross. the peet's
family, and whicli is to hoe pnblisbed as the April volume
of the Il Great Writers'" series.

T1rinity College Review ce mes te us well edited and
decidedly briglit and interesting. Mr. Carter Tmeop
deserves great commendation for bis energy in conducting
se ably this representative little periedical.

W. A. LiNN's notable article on IlCo-eperative Home-
Winning," tlirougb Building Associations, will appear in
the May Scribner's, witb illustrations gatberod frem New
York te San Francisco, sbowing actual bouses built by this
method.

A IlDEADLY PARLLEL."-QUetion : If you were to
descend into the lowest deptlis of fiades, wboss would you
expect te find in the very hottest pit î Poet : Editors who
bave ne appreciation of tmue poetry. Editor: PooLs who
bave ne appreciatien of true poetry.

Fivub eads of fassilies, residing in Dorchester, bave
sent in their dlaimis for oeo undred acres promisod by the
Quobec Lo4%l gevermemnt te famiies baving twolvo obiid-
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ren. Mr. Jean Alain, resident of St. Sauveu r, the father
of ffteen cildren, bas also fyled bis dlaim for the one
liundred acres.

JuDGING from large audiences at Steinway Hall, Lon-
don, quite recently, and from tbe long string of carniages
outoide, tbeosopby is, at least, fashionablejust now. That
wave of Orientalism " wbicb Emerson prophesied sbould

sweep over Europe bas evidently corne, and, playing at
bing Buddhists is quite the correct tbing in certain sets.

~GypI," the racy French writer, is said to be tbe
Countess of Marter in real life. She is a niece of Mirabeau.
She lias just brougbt out a book for limited circulation
only, called "lUne Election a Tigre-sur-Mer," in wbicb
ebe tells ber experience last summer at tbe election at
Lyon-sur-Mer, and caricatures several weil-known public
men. It is expected to create a sensation.

MR. JAMES RUNCIMAN, i tlieFortnightly Review, bas
amitten Mr. Rider Haggard hip and thigb in the matter of
plagiarism. A more damaging indictment neyer was laid
againat a novelist, and the proot that Mn. Haggard bas
used tbe scissors quite lavisbly in bis literary work is
complete. It will now be in order for Mr. Haggand to
explain, or rest on bis launels as tbe Prince of Plagianiats.

RICHARD H ENRY STODDARD, poet, clubman, littérateur
and fret nigbter, bas become se feeble as to require the
services of some one to assist bim in going from place to
place at niglit. He is one of the oldest and most valued
members ofthte very exclusive Century club, and can
always be found in bis tavourite corner after dinner. 11e
is no longer young ; bis sboulders are stooped; lie is very
tbin and bis clotbes fit bim far from snugly.

SomE time ago it was rumoured tbat in ahl probability
General Sir Daniel Lysons would succeed Lord Napier, of

* Magdala, as Constable of the 'rower. Tbe appointment
bas new been approved. Sir Daniel's military career
extenda frorn 1884, and bis progress was fairly rapid,

* tbougb lie was net gazetted General until July, 1879.
He senved in Canada duning the events of 1838-39, being
rnentioned in despatches; was present at Alma, Inkerman,
and tlinougbout the siege of Sebastopol, and lias since beld
serieus important commnands. lHe will be best remem-
behred in connection witli tbe attacks on the Redan, having
led tlie main columan of the Liglit Division on June 1Stli,
and commanded a brigade in tbe assault et September 8tli,
on tlie latter occasion being severely wounded.

* READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

TI-19HHALTH OF OUR WOMEN.

No woman admits tliat tiglit-lacing injures lier; it is
nmre other woman. The worsbip of fasbion lias become
se intense, and tbe appeanance et a rival's shape arouses
suoh a spirit of emulation, that our wemen continue te
squeeze themeelves in steel bands te such a degree tbat the
functions cf the body cannet go on norrnally, and the long
train ef ilîs tiglit-lacers know Bo well, but tbe warnings of
whili tliey wifl net beed, tollows, ending in slow disease
and final wreck. Experience smorns te teacl tlie sufferers
but littie, and tbe motbers are as ignorant as tbe daugliters.
Health is sarificed for a spider waist. Scientific dectors
bave been preacbing against tbese evils time eut of mind,
but the headway against tbem is slow. Tbe acadernies
and celleges for women, lioweven, are getting te be more
alive te tlie importance et the pupil's h9alth. Tbe better
clans cf institutions are equipped witb gymnasiums, and pro-
vided witli swimrning poolsand other means for develeping
tbe body and pneventing tbe bealth from breaking down.
Tennis and out-door games are gnowing in faveur. For a
girl nothing can take the place ot exercise in the open air;
net merely a walk ef a few blocks, but a good Ilconstitu-
tional " at a swinging gait, and tliat, tee, witliout mucli
neference te the weatber. The girls et to-day will in a
tew years be mothens. The law ef beredity is inexorable.
Strong healtby men and finely developed, bandsome wornen
are net bornncf sickly, weak parents, whose blood, perhaps,
suffers frorn tbe poison tliat can be traced back generations.
Health is beauty, said the old Greeks, wbo lived in tbe
open air, and beauty is healt. -Baltimore American.

MR. SIMS 0 REEVES ON THE ENCORE NUISANCE.

MR. SIMs REEzvEs in a letter te the Daily Oraphic,
strongly deneunces "tbe vicieus encore system." He
sîays :-" As te tbe dislionesty et the proceeding, tbat gees
witbout saying. The entrepreneur engages the singer or
player, say, te sing or play twice fer a certain tee. Wby
should tbe performen do more work than be contracted for?
Do bakers, grecers, or butcbers give us f ree more food
just because we declane tlieir goods are mest excellent 13
Or do tailors or linendrapere send us in gratis more clotbes
because we bave expressed warmn approval ef their goods,
or literary men supply us with new books f ree because we
admire tbeir last work 1 Non do docters, lawyers, ardui-
teots, ner professional artists or painters or sculptors give
us freely more eft tleir time or tbeir artistic productions
j ust because we bestow on ther nonisy but cestless com-
pliments. And yet sucli gratis service seems te be
,expected from musicians. It is a prepostereus piece et
dishenesty, of wbicb al lioneet persons sbeuld be asbabmed.
it gratifies tbe mean man, but in ne way exalte the art,
and on the whele it dices net permanently benefit tbe
atist who yields te the deliberate clameur of a greedy
meb. The encore nuisance seeks te take a sbabby advan-
tage efthtle suffering protessional ; it is to be regretted
that few cf our perfermers possees sufficient courage te

returu te the plattorm, bow politely, but te indicate firmly,
No! If managers, artists, and the musical public weuld
but think tlie matter eut and determine te stamp eut this
nuisance, tbis blet on our Englisb musical performances
miglit be effaced. Programmes could contain an announce-
me~nt, 1 No encoets will be peritted."

BROWNING.

No carven stone, ne monumental fane,
Can equal this , tbat be batb builded deep

A cenotapli beyond the assoiling reign
0f ber wliose eyes are dusk witli Niglit and Sleep,

Queenly Oblivion : ne Pyramid,
No vast, gigantic Tomb, ne Sepuichre

Made awful witb thie imag'ries et doom,
Evade ber band who one day shall inter

Man's proudest monuments, as sbe batb bid
The immemorial past witbin lier wemb.

For he bath built bis lasting monument
Within tbe beants and in tbe minds et men:

Tbe Powers et Lite around its base bave bent
The Stream of Memory. our furtbest ken

Bebelds ne reach, ne imit te its rime:
It liatli foundations sure: it shall net pass:

The ruin et Time upon it none sbal ee,
Till the ast wind sliall witber tlie last grass,

Nay, while man's Hopes, Fears, Dreams, and Agonies
Uplifttbis seul te Immortality.

WILLIAM SHARP.

HIMALAYAN BEARS.

IN hocaliti'gs wbere oak torests abound, says Gen. Mac-
intyre, perbaps the pleasantest if net the best time fer
sbooting bears is in the month etfiDecember, wben tbey are
ted on acorns, wbich are then ripe. They generally com-
mence teediDg about sunset, wlien they climb up tbe oak
trees and gorge tbemselves witb aconns ail night, otten net
betaking tbernselves te tbeir lairs-wbicli are generally
eithen caves or thicirets near tbeir teeding gound-until
semetime atter sunrise. Tbeir wliereabouts is easily dis-
cevered trom the broken branches sbewing distinctly
against the dark toliage efthte trees, thie back et the leaf
et the Hirnalayan eak being wbite. At the commencement
et tlie acern season their attention is se mucb engaged witli
thein teast that usually tbey are eaeily appneach,.d. But
on suddenly finding themselves Iltneed," tbeir astonisb-
ment is ludicrous te beliold. A bear, hie adds, wben up a
tnee, even if only sligbtly wounded, neyer atternpts te
clamber down. ht invariably flops straiglit on te tbe
greund trom any heigbt wliatsoeven. I once saw a hear I
had shot at rol ever and over ike a bail down an almost
perpendicular declivity tor several bundred teet, and seem-
ingly without mucli inconvenience trom its tumble, as it
was nowbere te be teund at tbe bottom.

An odd peculiaity et bears is tbat wben twe or more
et tbern are teund tegether, and one efthtem hiappons te
get wounded, the wounded one will semetimes manitest
its resentnient by savagely attacking one et its cenipanions.
A geod stony in this connectien i8 told et anothen sports.
man. 11e bsd stalked a large she bear teeding in some
open greund, with a balt-grown cub at its side. Frem tbe
bear's position be could nlot get a shot at a vital place, and
se, instead et waiting as lie eugbt te bave dene, lie f red
and bit it behind. He miqht just as well bave bit ber
witb a lady's iding whip. The animal on being struck
turned round te see wliat was the matten, and perceiving
nothing but ber ewn cub teeding quietly by ber side came
te the conclusion apparently that the cub bad bitten lier.
Consequently, blie at once rushed at tbe cub te punisb it
fer its preoumptien, and the twe noled ever and over and
disappeared in the jungle. The sportsman was tee mucli
amused te get another sliot. Another nemankable pecu-
liarity et bears noted by Gen. Macintyre is that wben a
bear attacks a man it invariably gees for the face, wbereas
a tiger on leopard usually seizes a lirnb firet. Hence it is
that in the Hirnalayas native villagers are net untrequently
te be seen with thein faces feartully disfigured by bears
claws. This they are hiable te wben pretecting thein cnops
tnom destruction by the bears-Ckamber8' Journal.

SPORT WITH WILD ELEPHANTS.

A CORRESPONDENT et the Pioneer Mail describes tbe
capture Iaet Cliistmaetide et a large boerd et wild elephants
at Basan, in Central India. It appears that for yeans a
great district liad been in sole possession et the wild
elepliants, wbo bad tiglitened off ail the inhabitants. The
writer eays that Maharajah Ragbonath Saran Singli Deo
Bahadun, et Sirguja, liad applied ton permission te capture
the elephante et Mabtin and Uprona unden the Govenn-
ment's rules, and the permission bad been accended. Hie
liad feund two berds, in ail about thirty-five wihd elepliants,
at the Balimani nuddi, about ftfteen or twenty miles off.
Hie nan up a liglit tence about six miles in circumtenence
inclosing a valley and part et twe bille below Setgarli.
Round this lie lad posted at intenvals eigbt or nine liundred
men, mostly armed witb matcllcke and previded witb
blank cartridgee. Into this enclosure lie lad quietly
driven ail these elepliants threugli fitteen miles et glen;
an~d there they were eurrounded by watclifires and sentries
censtantly on duty. The wild elepliants wandered about
unmolested within the lange incloeure, but were net allowed
te pase tbe guards. The Maharajah told us that one very
large male elepliant bad been decoyed into tlie stookade,

and was there tied up and ready te be taken eut. We
eeated oureelves en the top et the stockade and saw the
huge tueker. His tore-quarters were mucli liavier than
in the tame elephant ; and bis figure was se massive that
we did net think lie was se taîl as we afterwarde found
bimi te be-namehy, 9 teet 10 inclies. Tbey tied f ve
cables round hie neck, fastening the other end et eacb
cable reund thie body et ene tame elephant. There wene
thus five elephants in front. Similarly they tastened each
hind-leg ta twe elephants. The liind-legs were aIse tied
together by a short nope. liaving thus secunely beund
him, tliey prepared ta lead this toneet *fneehooter away.
Wlien lie found that lie was net ta be allowed te choose
bis ewn ceurse lie began ta show figlit. Hie halted. Thie
five elepliants in front put forth ahI tbeir strengtli, but
could net meve him. Suddenly be swung bis great body
round and dnagged back aIl five, roaring as tbey came,
witli nage and penhaps tear. Then they recovered, and
the tug-ef-war began again. A sharp discliarge et blank
cartnidge behind him drove him on a little way. This scene
was repeated several times. Occaianally tlie blank cant-
nidge liad ta give way ta a specially prepaned cartniâge
witb about a dozen snipeshot, wbich acted as an unaccus-
tomed spur in bis fat fianks and sent hitn gaily ahong tonra
time. At ast lie was tied up te trees nean the Maharajab'e
tente, about 500 yards trorn tlie stockade. Next day, as
there was nething doing at the stockade, we determined
te bave a look at the elephants in tbeir jungle liaunts. We
went on along tbe ehephants' tracks ton a considerable dis-
tance. Suddenly we came te a glade, and as we leoked
acrees it we saw the tueks et a great monarcli et the berd
gleaming tbrough the trees. We were an cun elephant :
and as we saw thie direction the herd seemed te be taking we
pusbed acrose the glade te cut thei off and get a nearen
view. As we gat te the centre efthtle glade, wliere etood
a large salitany tree, we saw the monancl coeeout and
bave a look at us. We hlated in the sbadow et a tree.
Hie came ahong towards us, followed by fit teen elephants et
all sizes. As lie get nean us lie turned round and slowly
crassed tbe glade te the other side, tollowed by tlie berd.
Tben, as they wene about te disappear in the jungle, lie
suddenly cbanged bis mind again. Hie turned, and lewly
and selemnly marcbed past us with the lierd. The lierd
thue passed twice acrose the open glade within about
eighty yards et us: a splendid spectacle. We ebaîl net
readily forget that majestic procession witnessed among
thie wild scenery et the ferest-clad bille. One day we saw
a beat whicb, tlieugb uneuccestul, was veny exciting. We
cauld bear the elepliants crashing elowly threugli the jungle.
Then matclilocke were fired, sbouting began, and ten or
twelvç wild elepliants rushed into view with as many
trained enes hehind tbem. They came on at the pace et
racing penies. They dasbed towards one wing, tlien acrose
te the othen again and again. Twe tame elepliants near
the stockade gate then ran in, but appanently the wild
elephants bad net seen tliem. They did net tollow. The
tame elepliants came eut again. Thie wild elepliants
apparently thieuglit it was an attack in front. Tbey faced
about and made a dasbing charge tbnougb tbeir punsuers
and ruelied into thie jungle.

Henry M. Stanleye
perhaps the forernost living man
in pIuck, endurance and acbieve-
nment, bas jusi completed success fui/y
bis /ast and greatest undertakzng,
the rescute of Emin. Tbe story

ofbis adventures anîd discoveries,
"In 'Darkest Africa," wi// be

publisbed sbortly by Messrs. Char/es
Scribner's Sons. It wi/ be atbri//ing
and instructive narrative. Stanley
is entitled to tbe fruit of bis labors,
and tbis tbe Aitglo-Saxoni sense of jus-
tice wi// secure to bim by purcbasing

" InDaîkesi Africa"
tbe on/y book in wbicb be wil/ bave
a personal interest. Intelligent and
we//-rneaning people wi// not buy
tbe bogus -Stan/ey books" offered
under fa/se and misleading represen-
tations, to no one of wbicb bas Stanley
contributed a /inie. Tbey wi/l wait
f or tbe on/y autbentic book ont tbis
subject, written by Stan/ey birnse/f,
and ini buying it tbey wi/l put into
bis pochet a sbare of tbe proceeds of
its sa/e. "lit Dar/test Africa" wil
be in two octavo vo/urnes, replete
witb inaps and amp/y i/lustratedfrom
Mr. Stan/ey's own pbotograpbs and
sketcbes. Price $3,75 per vo/urne in
c/otb. So/d on/y by subscription. Look
on tbe title page for tbe irnprint of

Charles ScribnersSons
Agents wVanted. Apply te PRES-

BYTERIAN NEWS Co., )Éoronto, D.
T. MeAinsh, Manager.
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CHiESS.

PROI4LEM ";,). 447,

By S. Loyio.
BLACK.------

WHITE.
%Vhite tO play snd imate in thr e ves.

PROBLEM No. 41s.
By WALTF.R (LEAVýE.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate ini two iflove..

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 441.
R-K R 7 White.

1. B x p
2. P-B 4
3. Q mates

No. 442.
Black.

K xB
K moves

If 1. K x Kt
2. Q-Q Kt 2 K in
3. Q mates

Witli other variations.

oves

GA-ME IN THE TORONTO týHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLAYEL BETWIEE"N

MR. SIMS AND MRi? MGREGOR ON FEBRITAIY 13H. 1890.
QUEENS GAMBIT

Ma. Siuus.
WVhite.

1. P-K4
2. P--Q B 4
3. P x P.
4. Rt-Q B3
5. P-QR 3
6. P-KR3
7. P-K4
8.B-K 3
9, B x P (e)

10. Q R 4 +
Il. Kt x p
12. Q x B +
13. Q K5
14. Rt-K 2
15. Castles
16. Q-KKt 5
17. P-B 3
18. B x Q
19. R x P
20. B-K 3
21. P-Q 5
22. Q R-Rt 1
23. BK R 6
24. P-K R 3

MR. McGasisoet.
Black.

P-Q 4
P-K 3
P x P
P-K 3
P Q B4
P BS-
B3-R 2

P x P
B x 13
P-Q KII.
B x Rt
Q Q 2
1(1 K 13
Ce-tle-,
P, Q '
Q -Kt 5
Q x Q
p xp
Rt--K 5
P-B 4
Rt-Q 2
P-Rt 3
Kil Kl
Kt-Kt 4

MRt.Sis. MR. MCGREGOR.
White. Black.

25. R-Q KtI3 Kt x p+
26. P xKt Il xKt
27. R-Kt 7 W- K2
28. P Kt 4 Kt -Kt;;
29). R x R Bx R
30. R-Qi1 Rl Q I
31. B K 3 lix P
32. R xR K x
33. B xP KI 112
34. B3-Q 4 Kt-Kt 4
35. B Kt 2 Rt-], 2(1»
36. B-B 3 K Il 2
37. P Q-114 Kt _B 3
3ý8. P-Rt r)B3-B 4 +
39. K-Bi1 Kt--RtI
40. 1B- K5 Rt Qý2
41. B-B7 B -Kt 3
42. B-Q 6 B- R4

r 43. K R2 Kt-Kt 3
44. B- B 7 113
45.R Q 3 R Q 2
46. BxRKt B xB1
and after a few more nioves White resigned.

NOTES.

(a) A bionder. (b) Rt--B 2 better.

CN. W. TEL; CO.
Àin ispeciarni Mssenger

vi ~Depaat-nwent.
0MESSENDERS FIJRIISHEI

INSTANTLY.

Notes delivered andt
Parneis earricd 10 au.
part of tle city

DÂY on NIGHT

BANK 0F COMMERCE, - TORONTO.
TIEIONI<, No. 1144.

THOUSANDS 0*F DYSPEPTICS
xX x x x x xX

WNi Benlebfit
XXX X<X XXxxX X>

WHEN.,ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED,
so EASILY DIGESTED

That t is quickly absorbed by the systens wih the smaiest possimseB E C A U S E f expenditure of vtal energy, and (quickiy ,imulaes and srengihens.

1For the Cure of aLil DISOItI)IiS OF THE STOMACH. LIVEIl, BOWiLS, KIDNEYS. BLADDEB NERV.
005 DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS 'ECULIAR TO FE
MALES, PAINS IN THE B~ACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ai lodraugernents of the internai viecera.

RADWAY'S PILLS arcEte cure for this complaint. ihoy toue up the internai senretions te heaithy
action, restore streugth to the stornish, and enable il te per forni its funetions. The symptome of Dys-
peps disappear, and ivith thoin the iiabiiity tu contract diseuse.

\Vililie accomplished by taking 1IADWAY'S PILLS. By su doiug DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS iililiec avoided, and the food that ie eatou contribute its nourlehiflg properties
for the support of the natural waste aud decay of the body.

Price U5 Cents per Etox. soId hy ail Drugginst.

Send for our BOOK OF ADVIGE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JUlel a ungBalsa.m was lntrot!uodg , to the publiC after itlsincrits for the positiveCouehcites expectoration adcue te Lng
to, th 0o f the phlegm or mucus; changes
the secrel ions and purifies the blood; healsC olds C rou , theirriatcd paris ; gives strcngth to, the diges-Cods Cou1"tive organs ; brings the livcr to ils poe

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satie actory
efect that it lis warranted to break up the mnost distressing cough
ln ea few hours, time, if Dlot of 100 long standing. It contains no opium ini any
form and is warrantedd 10bc e prfectlyharmlcss to the mosdelicate child. Thereisno
real nccessiiy for no many deaths by consumption when .Aen's Lung Balsam wilI pre.
veut il if only taken in lime. For Consumiplion, and ail diseases that lead 10 it, such as
Coughs, neglectcd Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseasca of the Lungs. ALLFN'S
LONG BALSAM is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
il is almost a specific. It is an o1d standard
reniedy, and sold universally at 5o cents

are put out to answer the constant cail A IIen's
for a Goondand Low-Priced CouG.H CURE.
Il yuu have flot tried the Balsam, call for a25-en boletotes i. ung Balsam

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMEN
t8 an iufallible remnedy for B3ad Legs, Baed lireasts, 014 Wounds, Sures and Ulcers. It la fanions for

Gout and Rheumatiemn.
For Disorders of the Chest it has no equai.

FO R SORE THROA.TS, BRONOHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS.
<landular S3welings and ail Skiîs Diseases if lias no rival; and for contraoted and 8tiff jointe it sol

lhue a charm.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., Lqndon;
And solS hy ail Medicine Vendors througliout the Wnrld.

N.l.-Advice Gratis, at the fihove iiddross. daiiy, between the hours of Il and rli;tter.

SEEDS X5!,S4R CJ"U
t t le a Handsonie Book of ses r wiM hum -

dreds of illustrations and telle ail about thse BEST G3ARDEN AMandSFLOWER Seeds, Plante and Bulbs Valwabl, e -Be.is e« Gardon
Toplos. [I describes Rare Noveltles in VEGETAâLES and FLOWERS of real
val ue. which cannai be excelicd elsewhecc. Send addre,',no n ostai for the. Most nompileteCatalogue published to J. A. SIMMERS, SEE.DSmAN
147, 1 49& 1 5 1 Kng Street East, TORONTO. ONT.

fl - I THOUSANOS 0F BOTTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I lE R EriT ~I sy Cue1Ido not meris

1 C U R F IT S me eWly'eons 'pth em fror a tixne, and thea
nave themn return agaîn. 1 M EA N A R ADI CA LC U RE. 1 bave made the disease of Fit%,
Epliepmy o Failing Sicknoe a life-long study. I warrant my remedy ta Cure tho,
worst cases. Becauee olliers hie failed la no ieason for nt nov receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Free Bottin of zny Infailible Rernedy.Give Express and
Post Office. Il costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure y ou. Address :-M. 0. ROOT@
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST A01..AID£- STREET, TORONTO.

THE DOS8ETT MANUFACTURINC, CO,
(FFI NE AMERI CAN FURNITURE ANDO UPHOLSTERY 0008S.

Otîr Specialty, TIf E DOSEl'k TFN-T -L0 UNGto E.

-) E-IAks nOGERiS &r Co. (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-2O KING ISTRIIET WEIQ'F.

BIIANCH OFFICES; ý4WTonge Street, 7655 onge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 1244 Queea Street Eaest.
YARDS ANI) BRANCH OFFICES -Esplanade Eaet, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princes

Btreet; Bathurstsî3reet, neariy opposite Front Street, 1

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO,
WANTEU¶-There l 1. chance fer Inventera te take stock lu above cempamy
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nyr ais.Amri lo
... oioal than th. ordinary kinde, and

3annot be oold in comptition with the
multitude o1 10w test, short weight, alum
Dr phosphate powders. BOdonlY in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

rP i

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SGll9OL FURNITURE CO.
Succesors ta

w. stahlschmidt & Co., and
Geo. F. Bostwick,

.- MANUFAC3TURERB OP

GOAL AND WOOD

Office, School, Church and Lodge fi

-~ n.TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
General Office, 6 Eing*qs East.

~~ ~Thorough musical educatiotu in aIl branches.~S EE
Oaly the most competeat teachers mpyEd E BR OKI'

Sedfor prospectus. IK h UiPN

Bot ar y Ofloo De8k -Noe:.61 F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

SEND 1- OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE 9l2 and 14>em brohce --49.arNs, 4, 4 10 33 6
LIST TO 

ouaNo.M,1,103,16

24 Front Street West, Toronto. WEST END BîîANVH- Stewart'S Building, For Sale by ail Stationems

FÂOTOUIES AT PRsESTON, ONT. Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coleoge St. MIVLLaU. soie &0.. Wb.. M U

CU71CRA RMEEMES CURS

SKni AND BLOno )Ds-E..

F5OM PIMPLES TO SCaOFULI.

~0PNCN Do JUSTICE TO TfiE ESTFES IN
*Nwic te uTCUA RENEOIES are held bY

the thousands upon thousands who.e lives have 1leen

m.ade happy by the cure of agonizing, humilhating,

itwhing, scaly, anid p imply diseases of the skin, scalp,
,nd bloodi, with los, of hair.

C T C R ,t h e .g et S ki a C ure, and C U T ICU R I.

SOTr a xqîst Skia Beautifier, prepared frorm
it, exern.lly, n CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new

I3odP riferuiternally, are a po'itive cure of

e, ery forma of skcinana blood disease, front pimples
to scofula.

Sold everywhe*. Price, Cu ICU IA, 7 c-;SOA ,

35C. RESoLVENT $1.5. Prepared by the POTTER
Deuo; AND CHEMKCAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

12M Send for "'How to Cure Skin Diseases."

rn.r Pin1ples, blackheads, chapped and oily ~
ge ~ sina prevented h,' CUTICURA SoAr. ~•

Rheumatism, Kidne Pains and Weak-
ne, peedily cured by CUTICUR& ANTI-PAIN

~~.PLAISTF, the only pain. killiag plaster. 30r-

PARIS EXPOSITION, I1889.

PEARS obtained the only Gold Medal awarded solely for Toilet, Soap in competition with ail the world.

Highest possible distinction.

SCOTTYSi
EMULSIONI

DOES CURE A

CONSOMPTION
ln Its FIrst Stages.

pa1atable au IMilk.

Be surc you get the gzenuine in Salmnn

color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at E
soc. and $î.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

BEvery Person Reads D)i AMIONDS.

rnri~J. FRED. WOLTZTHE EMPREi~, DAODBO
41 CoIburne St., -Toronto.

OANAA'SLEADNC EWSPPERThis fine White Dia-
mond ring wlll be gent

____________________g.eeby il for $15 dur-
ing thellolliday.1ks.p iDiamcndjewelrY

ngreat varîty. vr atceguaranteed

THsc Emîriuc bas now the largest circu Provident Lite and Live Stock satisfaotory or money refunoded. HigheBt

lation of any moriiig paper published A skir -)f beauty i a jov forever. Association. reeecs

in Canada, and is therefore the BEST U R. T. FELI XGOURAUD'S ORIENTAL c-ii IFcE

ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do- DJCREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER I E OL C-

minion.Purifies as well as beautifies thc skin. No ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

THE DAILY, sent to any address in othercosmetic willdoit. Removes tan, pimples, TORONTO.
~anaa, Uite Staes o Grat itin freckles, moth-patches, raçh and skin diseases,

Caaafnte tBor Grea 1 i . , nd every blermish on beauty, and defies detcc- INCOBPOBA4TED.

n r year $.0 tion. It bas stood the test O f3 7 years. and is s0
TH WEEKLY, $1.00 per year in harmless we tasteit tobe sure the preparation isA MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

advance. properlyrmade. Accept no counterfeit of similarA
name. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer çaid IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
îaiswi s hmIrcmedGusd ETadsbata sitne a lady of the haut ton (a patient): " As you Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-

Cream ai the' least liarmful of aIl the skin pre. the time of bereavement.
Addlress ail communication&, parations.". One bottle wilI last six mOnths, IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

. . zhay. lso Poudre Subtile re. Twothrdtheoss bydeth fthe LIVE STOCK O A YE S
EMPIE PRNTIN & P BI.SHIN co*skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, jroprietor, 48 Algo for depreciation ia value for ~~i
EMIEPITN P LSICC.Bond Street, runaigthrough to ?ain Office, 37 accidentaI injury. pI.1t tarin tiarket houlys ut o

Great Jones St., Ncw York. For sale ai Toeitrse edfrppcoeetc. which a.aeol The rn 0 ut aOM

TORONTO, ONT. XdelestIolh t REIBL AETS WANTEDb. c svrmaieMourumlwhoblte bre.

the nitedilStat Cnadaand Europe. WBe- WILLIAM JONES, Al Groetse..IL
waeo aeiiain.$r,ooorexat for arrest Mngn ieco.IWILTTM',TRNON.OIU.

9. caleI[GUI'ON. lYanager. and proof of env one sellinc the same.
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